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ARTICLE , I
DEFXNITIONS

lfhen used in this Declaratlon, the followlng words and
have the following meanings:

Ks/EcLrfi{l9Y (rhe "Declararlon"} ls made thts 6th a#fi ocFebr6ary, 'tgg8, by DBL Resldent j.al, 1,. p.1 an f ndlhnaLimitecl Partners;lrip (hereinafter referred to as I'Declarantu) .rf
.\D

PREAT,|DLE 
3

A. Declarant owns fee slmple tttte to certaln parcels of reslestate 1n t.he 't'own of Winflold, County of Laker State of Indlana,legally <Jescr ibcrl in Hr:hibit ,,Ax attachetl hereto and made Irart hereof (t.lrr: "ProperLy,,)1 and

B. Decl;retrt (ltr:r'oaf ter tlef ined ln Artlcte 1) cleslres to developa s.ingre and mul t.i -f amily residentlar development on the propEdly''
t o be known a6 DoubleTree Lake Est,ates ancl to estab,l!.e!: th;
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DoubleTree Lai:e f,sliit.es Homeowners r Assoclatlon; and

c. Decrarant is desirous of submltting the property
provisions of t.hi.s Declaration

NOlf, Tl{EREfORn, Declarant hereby declares
shall be heId, transferred, soId,
subject to Llre covenants, conditions,
hereinafter set fo rih.

that lLhe Property is,
conveyed and occu
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terms shall

Section 1.1. "Addilional Property,, shall mean any
added to the terms of these Restrictive Covenants purs
procedures set forth in Section 2.3,

Section 1.2, "Annexed Property" shall mean any
added to the terms of these Restrictive Covenants purs
procedures set forth in Section 2.3.

Section 1.3, "Architectural Review CommiLteett
meanlng set f orth i n llecti.on 4.2,
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This Declaration is
to include the real
out on Exhibit C.
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re-recorded"'W,
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Sectlon 1.4. ,,Assogiation, ghalt tnegn and refor toDottbleTree Lake Estates Honeownersr nguoctarron, rnc.p a ilot-for Prof tt corp.rat io'r, lts succ€ssorg and aeelJ.gns.

sectlon r.5. "Board' shalr mean and refer to the Board ofDlrectors of the Assoctatlon.

sect'lon 1 .6-, "Bui lding" shall mean a strucrture having a roof rsupportod by columns or walls, for the sholter, supfort, orenclosure of per$ons, property, or anrmars; and when separated bydlvlsion walls frorn ilre-ground up without opentngs, each portlon ofsuch bui Icri nq :rh,l r r be deomed as u "*purui* u'iiciinE, r --

soct"ion l./.. r'Accossory Building or strurrture" sharl msan abulldtncJ or u$e whiclr:

l. Is subordrnate i,o
pr i ncipal use,

2. Contributes to the
necess rty of occupants
pr i ncipal use served,

anci ser,v€g a bulldtng or

comfortr cohvonlence otof the pri,nclpaL bullding or
J. i s si:bordlnats 1n area, extent or purpoce to theprincipal building or principal use served, and4. Is located on the same iot as fhe prrncrpii use orstructure served, wit.h. the except!.ron df """Luro"y of,fs t reet parking facllltles as aie permitted elsewherethan on the same lot wlth the use oi structure.

section 1.9. "Basement" sharr mean that p.rtion of a Bur.rdrng
|9g1teO underground, in part or in wholer anA travtng 

"igh,[V 
percent(80t) or more of its clear floor-to-ceirtng hergnt uerdw frnrshgrade of the adjoining ground. such froor-t6-r:eiling rr"iqht shatr.be no less than ninety-six (96) inches

section r.9.. "Building Height" sharl mean the verticar heightmeasured from the rot ground level to the h:Lghest poin-t- or theroof.

Section 1.10. "By-Laws" shalr mean those by-laws duly enactedby the Association which govern the Assoclatlon.

section 1. 11 . "common Areas" shalr mean r,eal property to beowned and/or maintained by the Assoclat,ion for tne'common'uu" andenJoyment of the _ownersr. together wtth all lmprovements locatedthereon. common Areas shall be as dellneated as on the RecordedPIat of the Development.

section 1-L2, "contingency and Replacerment, Reserve" shallhave the meaning set forth in SeCtion 6.4:



Ssctlon l.13. ..Contlguous
group of not more than three 

-(3)
common boundary wlth one of the

Lots" shall lnean and ref,er to 6Iots each havlng ar- least one (f )othor tys (A) lots,
sectl0n 1. r4. "Decrsrant'r sharr nean and refer to DBtResldentlal, L.p., an inatana f,fmite<l partnershlp, and ltgsuccessors and assrgns. Any such succe'E'r Or eselgn ghart beceerned a Declarant ancr bo eniitted to exeicile alt or 

'ny rlghto ofDeclarant provicred herern ii-oesrqnated as-lucn uy necrarant rn anyingtrument recorde<l for suctr purpogog.

section r.r5. "Deverophen.' shell mean and refer to thesingle and multi-famiry residentdal srruarvlsron conmonly knocn asDou\IeTree Lake Estates, 
"u the same has-been or shslt be creetedby the recording of the Subdlvislon Flat. rnu Devreropment includesthe property ancj the nUUiifonal property. -'

section 1'16' "Duelling" shalr mean a bulldrtng or structureor portron thereof , conforming t,3 
. 
ar..l requirements apprrcable tothe resldential use oistrtcts-and Uufiaing- code, ur"O -e-xctuslvety

for residential occupancy, incruding rtilil famtry dwerring unrts,.wo famirv dwelrins unitr, threl f;iiy dwerLlng unitsr and
Hit"lto"rf"T'i:"11""]ttnn uniis, excludlns h'orers, uoi'raiis hougesr

section 1.17. "Estimat-ed cash Requlrenent,' sharr have themeaning set forth in Section 6.3.

Section 1.18. "Golf Course property,, shall mean the parcelof land located on or near the nroperty which may be deveroped andused as a golf course.

section 1.19. "rhprovemsng, or 'rmprovementsr sharr mean andinclude Dwetlingsr any and alr_ BuilOinis, Butldltng Accessorles,driveways, pedestrian walkways, fencesr riiiUo*e"r llghting, decks,swimming poolsr sheds, patio", Iawns,-- beacnes, docks, shorestations, shore llne erolion controlr sidewalks, planted trees,shrubs and alr other structurea or randscaping improvements ofevery kind and description.

section 1.20. "Lot" sharr mean any piece or parcel of rand ora portion of a subdivision, the bouniaries of which have beenestablished by some legal instrument of record and are coterminous

I
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t{tth.rll- adJoinlng real estate, thatI un!.t for the Furpos€ of transfer

sectlon 1 .2 r . *Lot Deedrf shar.t mean th* daed of Decrarantconveylng a Lot to an Owner.

$ection l. Z?, "Msmb€r, shall m€an andwho holds membershlp in the Assoclatlon andand refer to aIl persons who hold memberohlp

sectron r.2J. "t'iortgage" shalr mearr eit.heE I mortgege or deadof trust creattng a rien aqatnst a portton of the proport.y grven tosecure an obllgat lon of the Orr,ner of such portion of ths ploperty,

sectlon r. ?4. "Murtt-Famtly unrt,f sholt maan a detschedresidential dwer rrng unrt contalnlnq 
^utttptr dwelrlnj unitsdeslgned f or occrjpanuy by rnultlple eamtttes,

.r "^:.:::,iA l. , r . ',Municipal1ty,' ehall mean Uhe Town of Htnf teldvvu.iLr ai l,rke, State of Indianar whlchever applles.
section r.26. "owner" sharr mean and refer to titre recordowner, whether ene or more persons, of fee simple tttle -[o 

any lot,including contract serrers, but 
"*"iuorng those havlng suchlnterest merery a-f security for .the performance of an obllgation,The term "owner" shalr rnclude tlic--o""i"",rnt to the extcntDecrarant owns Lots and arso lncludes the lnterest of Declarant ascontract seIIer of any Lot.

section r,2'r ' "person" or rf per''ng" shar,r mean aLl naturarlndivlduals, corpo.rations, pa-rtnershlps, tiust;ees or other legalentities Holding title to real p.operiy'

section 1.29. '!pran Revrew Feer sharr have the meanlng setforth in Section 4.6.

Section L.29. r'prans and specrf ications'r ehalt have themeaning set forth in Sectlon 4.6.

section 1.10. ._"property, shall mean and refer to the realestate regarry descrrbed rn Exhrbit rrA,, attached hereto ino madea part hereof.

Sectlon 1.31. "Sale Contract" shall have the meaning set forthin Section 3.23.

Section 1.32. "single FamiIy" shall mean onoeach related to the other by blood, marrlage or

ls rscognlaed and lntended agof ewnerohlp.

refer to I every person
"l,lemb6rCn shatl msan
in the Aseoclatlon.

or more pcrson3,
adoptlon, or a



group of not nor€,than three p€rsons npt-co reratod, pluo domesticumployoeur ma{ntatnlng .--Jo,roo',rn rrsgserroidin I DuelIlng.

s".trj,ictton I 
" 33 . "standarde H shsll have ilre meernrng set forth tn

sectlon r.34. "storyu shalr mean that portron of a gu'rdrnElncluded between the suirace'or uni-irooi-ano the surface of thefroor next above; or if there is no'rr-o#-above, the spac* betweenthe floor ancr the ceiring next above. A Basement sharl not beconsldered a Story

sectlon 1.35. "sttructure" shalr m€an anythrng co,ngtructed orerected upon ilre property, the use of whrch requlree more or res'permanent rocatl0^ on the ground or attacnment to somethrng havlnga permanent. location on ttre ground, . [ ;$n or other advbrtrgrng
Sillii;ru.deLachecl or ptoj"*tins, sharl b; consrdered a separate

sectl0n l'36, "$ubdrvtsron prat" ehatl. nean r pran, h8p, ordrawlng on whrcrr the subdlvtoer, s pG; roi-irre eubdtvrslon or landls presenceci arrd *ii ich he submlis ro" -"pproval 
and intend*o terecord in final form.

section 1.3?. "Trairs" and paths within ther easementsr shalrhave the meaning set forth in Sectton 7,2,

in ,"li!li."U.]a..tt. "Turnover Date', shalt have the meaning set f,orth

ARTICI,E IT
DECIARATION PURPOSES AND PROPERII

SUBJ'ECTED IO DECIARAIITOf,

section 2.1. The Decrarant desires to creat,e on the propertya single-family _and multi-fam.l,ly A""Ei"p.iit for future owners ofLots for the following genlla, purposes:

(a) The Declarant desires to provide up9-n th,e property,through its planning. anO 'fivoui, --[ii" -' 
harmoniousdevelopment or. a _ jfngie-famtiy - c*.*unity by theimposition of th." Covenints, conditionsr restrictionsand easements as hereinaftei 'sei- tJrtn,'-ioi tn. benefitof the property and the Owners.

(b) By the recording of the covenants, conditione and

5



r€stri'ctrons sst.forth herern snd thtl reservation ofcertatn porr€rs Es hsliiii idntiineur Dsctarani rntends toprovide e pran r-o:_t1y"rfiffii or' me-fuopiitv whrch tsintended - to enhance ind .prot€ct thb valueg ofDecrsran*s slngie:riurv'ieeraenllir clmirunrty.

(c) The lreclarant deslres to (i) prevent lmproper useof t:!: vhich. .may oeprecrat. titl valu* of the ownerslptop:::y.i.. ,(li) prev-ent the construcrion- oi" nuirdrngseontainrrrtl tmpro[er or unsurtable nrraterlaLg; (rrt)e n.5 u re. rrdequa t e and reaEonabre development-' or theProperty,' (iv) encourage the constructfon of attractlveimprovements on the properiy]- -iui pr"uunt haphozard andlnharmonious developmenti - (vli'encura untfbrm cleslgns t a nda rds wi thtn ,fg, 
-o3y*f 

oirniirt ' 
ana ivf ji- f n 

..senerat,
provlde for rhe hi.shesr q,iJri{v -;"i;;;ir"it to, rheprOpcl.t y.

(d) The Deerarsnt desl-res to providc for themalntenance of the Common Areis, tf 
"nV, 

;;a ,,lon otherproperrv .1,5 is provlded here'n to ei fiitni*i"T bi-t'heKsac.\r\\s\,
section 2 '2 To further -t-h" . general purpose herelnexpressed, the Declarant, for itselir-it;-ru""""r""" and asslgno,hereby decrares that the property. at arr -tines is and sharr beheld, transferred, soId, con"eyeO ana -occupled subject to the

f;,::i:xt'Jjo,condirions, resrrrcriori" ano 
-"""liolr,t" 

ser roitri rn rhls

section 2,3 The Decrarant reserves th' rtght to add"Additional Property,' or ;'ennexeO- nrol"iiy;, to the provisions ofthis Decraration and..any property so dooed uy thel Decrarant Ehal'inure to the benef its'anJ-Le !u.uj""f-lo restrictions of thi.sDecraration rhe same as i.f oriqi-ria-rrl tcluded herein. Therecording of this Decrarat,ion or a -Decraration substantlarrvsimilar to this Decraratioil sharr uJ suit-icrent evldence of thr!propert,y being added to this Oecflratfon, 
. eic,ep[fng--orrfy anychanges which may be made in in.--o.-"rar.atiorr regardrng sard"Additional property,, or ,iAnnexed prJpe-iiy".

ARTTCLE TTT
ENEPIAL Rggr?tcrlaMs

section 3. 1. Arl rots shat] be used onry for Dwerllngs by as:ngre Famiry; no Buirdings other than owetiings or--.-"riaential
!ype Accessory Buildings shall be constructed oi maintained on aLot. Alr Dwelrings sharr be designed by an architect and shalrhave an attached garage containing not re# than two parking spaces



(oxcept for 
"11r1:flmily unlrs whlch may have one (1) parkrngspr-ce ) I whlsh, .thgll 

-u. 
io"- t1g- u9i" 

-uu*"'otr. 

.rrru ouner of. the Lot.
sach owner shalr. tit- mJnilin n-rs ilt iri ""i: 

,improvemenrs locaredthsreon 1n a crean,.-;]';;ii; 
"Tq s"re-"o,;1rlon, (11) 

""uo* rhe
prompt removar..ol 

111-olo*t'J, qlurrs-l"i-riruru therefroi and the
removat of snow ul.J. ic[--r]oii 

"1- ,ia*iiirr, dr:lvetrays unu ai.mllarar€as servrno.^€aid 
1;t 

-'.i.,o^_ 
r*i* 

"T,iJii. wlrh air aJprlcable:ll"'ffili:ir";3:6- i;;',o"'o.din"nces, -o'"o"rr, 
de*ees, rureg

sectlon 3:?. -4rr improvem.e_nts 
"h.rr^*^be congtructed rnaccordance wlth-:1"-llif," Jiif^sp""iriiitiini' 

"pprorr"a in accorduncowrrn the terms and conditionJ 
_ih_ ertf_Jf_J_ii ana in..accorOJn"e wlthqrr applicabre governm*niai--ioninq 

"ooes, ilrrr_..g:dln nceJ, ordersrff!.ii:i' "1,1tn""-:l'r "q,tfio::j,_ r; ftJ-**,,,nt or a conrrrcrr e s u r al.i o ;" "' ;, 
"i" i1?, t t tli' "r; 

" 
r"r' 

oo'{ 

: I " 
* t ;. t"y" 

;u,r 
; *, rui;io n " ll:i:"T?:" strlnsenr piouiJion"'Jrouioin;-;il,iisn". 

or utt[ei_ quatity

Gr_ ! Sectlon 3.3. Therrnished living area,
?l g:"h. Duetrins (raken
:: lru hishesr poinr), '

or garagesr oE 
- livinil

floor area of 
".-Plgr+lng, rn sguare feet ofcalculated by ulilg tt""exlerlor- cttmensloneaDove the foundatio" i"unrf-or rhe DueIIlnoexclusive of oo-r.chesr. U-"ruio"itr, breezewayiareas of Basements, -;ha11-;;;,

(a) For Level 1 Lots:
(i) For. any one_story. DweIIjLng, not less thantwenty-one rruno;red -ti, idof sguare feet;
(ii1 a_o: any multi_story 

^Dwetllng (r L/2 or zstory homes), n6t f"r" in"n twenty_four hundred2,4a0) square feet; -aiO-'

( i i i ) Fg" any Tri,/euad- lerrel DwellJ.ngr noti:;;r.rhan ntne r,rnir"i' {eoo)- ;;r;;;.reer per

(b) For Level 2 Lots:
( i ) For any one_story DwellinE, not less thannineteen hundred t r, goir,f square feet;
(ii) For any multi_story Dwelling (1 LtZ or 2story homes), not- --iess 

thai twenty_twohundred (2,2001 
"qu"rl- feet; and



!iiit For uny TrLlQuEd Level Drftl}{nqr nlt Lsss
than elght hundred tB00) lrlusra fqet Fqr level.

c) For Level 3 Lots:

( i ) For any one-story Dwelllng, not lecs thEn
elghteen hundred (1,800) square feett

(ii) For any multl-atory Duell.l,ng (f ll2 or 2
story homes) not less than two thousand
( 2, 000 ) square feet;

(tif) For any Trl/Quad level Dwelllngr not
less than s€v€n hundred ftfty (?50) rquars
feet per level; and

( lv) For any SpIit leveL Dwelllng, not lesg
than fifteen hundred (1,500) sguar€ feet per
level.

(d) For Level 4 Lots (Pablo liomes,):

( I ) For any one story dwellLlngl not lesa than
one thousand five hundred (:1,r500) squar€ f,eetl

(e) For Level 5 Lots (Town Homes):

(i) For any one-story Dwel.llngr not less than
one thousand two hundred (1.,200) square feet

(ii) For any two-st'ory Ewel,l,ing' not, less
than one thousand five hundred (11500) square
feet.

Section 3.3 (A) . The minlmum setback r:equlrer,ents on each
Iot, wlthin the Development shall be as f,ollowsr

(1) Minimum front, yard setback, 30 feet;

(2) Minimum rear yard setback, ZO feet;

{3) Minimum side yard setbackr eiqlht (8) feet.

Section 3.4 . Ll"l e:rteriors of Dwellings shall conslst of
brick, stone, cedar plankinq, or "Exterior Stutcco Systems" or any
combination thereof . No other exterior nater:i.als shall be used
without the prior written consent of the Architectural Revl,er
Committee. Front el.evations shall be substetntially composed of
brick, stoner o! "Exterior Stucco $ystems".



$eetLon 3.S No
hundrud t300) feet
oubutantlally slmilar

Dwelllngs shall be ccnstructedof any othar Dwettlng wtthexterlor elevatlonr coiorr or

wdthln threa
the s*ms or
deolgn,

srctlon 3.6. No uwerlrng sh*rr o_ccupy mere than thrrty-f r,veporcent ( 35s ) of the surface area ot tfi; lot upon rrnicr, lt !.caltuat,ed. The maximum Bulrdi.nq rlerqht oi"i Dvetrirng sharl be tuo(?) stortes or .rhrrrv-rive-llsj f;;t;- ri.,i.t*u*, ts less, wlrhourwrltten approval from the Architectural Revrew conrmittee.

$ectlon 3. ?. Jhe. roofrng materrars ueed on Drer!.rngs chalt beat least two hundred slxt-y -(26{) 
fiund -fiesvy wefgtrd iictrttecturatgrade shlngres or comparable, ' ri're:ieiird;t' cedar shaker crayrtlle, or decorotlve concrete roof, tlle. The use of othermaterlals shalt be .subJect to t.he Conseni of thra ArehltecturalRevtew commitree.. No dxposed tin-oi-irietJi criril;y ;i;ii-inarr beallowed. AI1. chimneys 'and exterlor tlreplace -ir[ei- qhgJ.l becovered wi.th masonry or other simli.ar mateiiir compattnte 'wtttr 

thef acade of the nweil ing. AtI roori- shaii--contairil"piicri of notIess than B/l?.

section 3. B. Arr Buirdrng Accessories, vrsrbre garbagereceptacles, woodpires and _ga6 and er.ectrii met-eri (unressotherwise .required by appticabl6 authority)- snafi be 
-t-oc-ateO ln bherear or st.le yards of a Lot and screenei from view bt-in -approveo

{gl"s or prantinq".. woodpi}es shall consist of no more than one(r) face cord of wood and shall be stacfed-Ji not to tn-terfere withthe view of any adjacent lot owner and ln no €v€rt shall wood be
s tacked more than four ( 4 ) f eet htg!.. rn no event itra ji -a;t
woodpires be covered with any tarparilin or any ot,her 

-suct 
cover.Air conditioning equipment, whereirer locatedr - shaLl be 

- 
screenedfrom view Fy an appropriate fence. or plantings. n:iantrngs must beof sufficient size to brock view it ttme- of p,rintrn!. Any

,screening fence must receive the prior alpro*raf- of theArchitectural Review Committee as to deslg'n and lo'iiatlon anO tn noevent sharl sueh sereen fence be located-tn the si.de oi iear yardsetback areas.

section 3.9. Access drives and other paved areas forvehicurar use on a Lot shalr have a base of coirpacted gravel orcrushed stone and shalt have a wearing surface i'f aff Loncrete,asphalt, or paving stone with a ten Lnch (10") flush concrete curb.
Section 3.1'0. No swimming pool shaLl be builLt more than two(2, feet above thg engineered final grading of ther Lot upon whichit is situated.. The design of tfe pobt and any Building hccessoryshall be subject to the prior writtin consent of the ertniteiiuiai

Review CommitLce.



$tctlon 3lll. Rny vistbre sorEr qerrecterc shstt bs ruhJectto tht prlor srltten corisent- or tno nrchltee-tuiar nsvieu comnrttsE.

Ssctlon 3.12. Each owner shall be responslltler at tte solegxponB€r 
- for the- ropalr, maintenqnce and repl,aiemen*, as rt6s€Bs#tfrof the . fenclng located upon tts Lot. Ani repa!.ro or roplacemcntasharl b.e performed ln a manner so as tb ciuge such fbncinE t,o

rqmarn ln appearance slmlrar to the orlginal app{rarshce there-pf.rn no event sharl. any fencer €xoept thoEe requlred for erlmmln{poc!.s, be Located between a restden-ce located on a lake front, lo[
and Loke DoubreTree. AII dog and pe[ f,encing sharl ba of the
burled electronic typs. All fenctng, inctuding pool fencing, shal.lbe as approved by the Archltectural Revlew Cornmlttee

Sectlon 3. 13. No flood ttrghts or brigh't, llghts whtchlllumlnate adJoinlng Lots shall be permttted, No f!.agpo!.es ahull
be pernitted to be permanently lnstalled. No baeketball st,sndardsor backboards shall be perrnitted sithout the prior Hrltten approval
of the ArchiLectural Review Commlttee. Operati.ng dusk to dEun
front yard tlght fixtures are requlred on aIl lo1[s.

""i':?i:ii.!l$itj:';t:ilf*.Fiiirl? 1:il-{|?.r,il.rjiri:'',i-r:,ij;;.!l

Section 3.14. Mailboxes and front yard ltght flxtures shaLl
be aesthetically uniform and Iocatedr constructedr maintatnedr
repLaced and repaired In acqordance utth standards and
speclfi.cations esLablished by the Archltectural Revlew. Committee.
No unapproved mail boxes or front yard ltqht llixtures shall be
Located on any lot within the DeveLopment. No rnai.lboxes shall be
Iocated on any trall or path easement.
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Section 3.15. No above-ground communicationr electric or
televlsion lines or cables shal.l be placed by any Owner anywher,e on
the Propert,y other than wlthin Dwelltngs. No terlevl's:lon or radlo
antenna, earth station dlshr pole, wire, rodsr sate'llite dLsh, or
other device used in connectlon wi.th the receptlon or transinisslon
of any teLevlsion, radio or any other electrlcail signal shall be
erected or maintained on the exte'rl-or of, any Dwelling or on Enypart of a Lot other than specif,icaLly mandated by the FEderal
CommunicatLon Commisslon, whlch presently pernits dlshes of not
more than one (1) meter.

Sectlon 3.16. No noxiou,s or offensive actLvl.ty ghali be
carried onr in, or upon the Propertyl nor shall. anything be done
thereon which may constltute or become an annoyance or nulsance to
the O".'ners. I{lthout llmiting the f,oregoinq, the f,ollowlng
actlvltles are specifically prohlbitedl

(a) Permitting rubblsh or debris
accumulate on any Lot.

10
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{b) Permittinr.,:::fgl!ly plantr or underbrush or plantn
fi:i1ttn tnrecftouc 6rani fitsiases 0r noiioui rnseirs ro

(cI The burnlng of refuse outelde a Dwelling.

(d) Foil or refrectrve materrals used $n ulndovs as aungcreens.

jilo"ljiTtlns/atr condittonrns

I:l"rl;fosed 
pvc or orher prpe

unltg jLnctalled ln any

Ln any vislble exterlor

(g)
not

Allowlng overhead garags doors to rersln open whenin use.

(h ) The accumulation of derellct . ve.h,i-cles, garbagelrubbish, or other , _unsigfiilv--*aterJals, ulthtn theDeveropment. A dererlct vetrlcr6 ts, qefr*hgd aE o veht,qlenor currenrrv rrcensed anoloi- rnoierilif{l"r66r-i ierroo inexcess of twenty-gous (Z4l houie.,

( i ) The hanging of. laundry, clothing, rugs or_ any othigrartictes on _any railtng, .feaclr-'rre,iee, ;i ,iJrf, or theerection of laundry-- g"V.l.ng iqdCimeit,.---jih"ildjil;clothesllnes, outs,ide -a nwliitlng.

Section 3: i? . . Exc.ept as . . expressly provJ.,Ced herelnr nctemporary buildins, truck over gll -iin;-t-ijfre_,:,ri. fnnt, ,iio=6ii" home,recreat,ionat vehicte, renrr or o,urei'simlli,i-'imFilov-imiiii-"ta,U be,located upon aly Lots or, *o".,th;-t."-'ii6f calendar days ln anyone ( 1 ) calendar y€ar, except i6r - vlni?iee parked f nuiO-". iiilgarage.

section 3.19. Dead trees. . or shr,ubbery sharr be promptryremoved from an improved Lot by lhe o"nJi-[ri"i.oi'.--u*nrrip-"orvect Lotsshall be plante-o witn grass or 'otneri. rE;t.d;l. as perrnitted by therules and restrlations -adopted by t_he-iisoitation.' -iiiE-ii"nt 
yardanq slge yards cif cach improved io-t, -Jt-f,er 

ihorr such portion A.1underlies the Improvementi, shall Ue soOAe;" 
"';j"t5nOseapeO,including foundatlon plantings, which shair have a value of not

11



lf,:irtx:""1uf,"3h:ffi*T:".llJ.^#"tlud-,pll*rq ($?,s(10.00) . rhe r,oru
ffi*1"r1".11" jf ":::*:i1^i:,T-ffi#;iii,,ll,l,_l-ri.'#,,T'llrllfi IRlll'hf T#.,y;.F":,;f l,lf Fii*,"i::i5ilift .,iX,"l]Xltu',""#':*:l;tnore.than oni rrrinoilo'tiJnfi=i'"" ur csnsEruculoR' but in no eventconstructio,i or the h.,orr-{^rl2gl^$ys followlng'tt*-lo*plutfon ofconstruction c - r-&v, rrsy:r rerrowrng f,he completlon ofinil-a-irii-i;,,,"",i"J:? #,"1"t':,n, l.l"_l:ll. 

--fi;e;;"pi;; "rtu"rT not beinstalled in " *annui ;ti#ffi rnereoR. r,andscaping sfratt not beor oUstruct..v;ni"urr" rrrrFi^ L:]:rll.g1?Ufv obstrucf any lake view
: ;. iH :i ff I :.#,".TfJ : iii*;Hd 

. 
ffi I i :.'', 

" 
;l 

- 
:: ?'" 

" 
: : L' I 

* 
i, Ii I Iobstruction cieatinq ;;Ai;,i#lfog:

section 3'19' Except as provlded in.sect*on 3,L1, trucks,boatsr f,€cr€otiona-r 
""ni"'r""'i' .""*pu.rr $'ow*obiresr rnotorizeo gotfcarts, trarrers, 

. 
comnerciar verriiiJs -b" -ilii,l, 

vehircres (other thanautomobires .lrg .Tili,y;;r it sr.raii, --,"r,-*ii.- n"r ireins drtven oroperated, at 
"i,r _!l*u: bg p".r"a- i"'. tn"'=g"r"ge .ori t,he Dwerring or(except for said mo_torizeg gJf carts) on [nu. art*r*w"y serving saldDweiling and their repair'or _maint'"nin"""-"r,"rr noc be permrttedexcept within rhe confines :l 

-!.n:.-;;;;". 
.rr," term ',cbmmerciarvehicle" shaII include -;ii-automobil"ll--Jt-atron 

wagons, t,rucks orvehicurar equipment which u"".' "is;" re-fl"iiig or lravlng prrnted on.hem' references .r.q anv cornmlrcirt il;;i;[i"g._- The doors .o thesarase of anv Dw-errins irtiii-"i.marn ;i;;d-;l arl timee other than*nen necessary for ttie uiinging in oi-out ir veh{cles.

Section 3.20. No animals (other than 
- lnoffensive comnondomesric household peti:";il-;; qs:'"nJ-i"tJi sharr-t;--G;; on anyLot or within tne'conrinJ" l'r 

"ny rmproveme.np thereon. . Hot morethan three (3) oonu ,.o:.-"Jir," or -any iombination thereof r shall bekept on anv Lor or-within cn! con-rines oi-ini hprovements th€reon,
IlEn?[i?lii.t "t reepins-or-'a-nimars -i6r--""i"'or 

prorlr is expressry

Section 3.21. No motorizedany type shalt be permitted -upon vehlcles or motorlzed devlces of,the Trails.

Section J,22. The Owner.. shall observe such rules anclresurations r:s::.qirg !h. pa.rri.ns- ;f *Jil" vehi.cres withln rheDeve)'opment as i-ni-! i'e presiribici-iv--tir"".ilsociaar.on from trne torime, incrudinq tufes r"!lii"i11e_.qilrini io on" or the other sldeof the streets. No 
""tricrEi'^str-a1'r uJ p-ar-t<-ec on any street wtthlnFl;r"3i;"i"f,s?:l n:*il.ri* $"J"-"'TJr=tt",, i,pbr.ill- oe 

- -tri'

section 3.23. Arr construction sha[ be performed in a mannerso as not to impair or interfere with ttJ-"ijoymelt by other o'nersof their risht, - title a;d-lnier""i-_t-ii.,"=iiope-rty, and each ownersharr refrain from any activiii"" -rfirir,- 
"r,"rr be rnJurrous toperson or property.
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.,*_11e!LuT,l:A{., 
-Eaeh. owner ehall fraetr cl1 fllreac of tha r,orc

$ : : + 
gl? : ^ "'_. Li$$_" o r o i 

-i 
rd ;';ee# ?ifu fi,iilf fi " o#uT&#' 

" 
F"?.[EX:

I i:t *ll! " " tll:: t_t 
" 

u ;o r# -,n-,i -ii tiffi - 
liln ou q r iu c[iiil -' 

io*rl.' d ffi ; ;lll, Lo'ul,j.:ills:]v, . -qo 
-d$ao' = F#'itrilIl- -iriiriri6'6rv,--i:Jf;iif;ili

patlor, rtruitur.rq, tantiicEiiiri-'rr'*lEiiiii-6r'I,iilili*'Jtirtifi;iilfl;sharr bo DIant.ed, . plrced br {oxcept f;r ixillrni-i'reea orpLrntlngrl -allowstt'to'romlln 
ln sny such 6tr6a8, anrd no ounur rhnlltlt$Jngll 

-atlowsrr' 
ro.-rqmiLn in sny 6E6rgr and no Ounsr ghall

i**:^"l,h_: *::f_ jr _qfiitil'i' ol"'rrti-"nf*i'"'rl*"''i[rJi,i Ilil"'r,nt'"fii
I H""ffit 

txl 
Jl1\T,1; " 

-H*f 
I 
-t, o::s:* :t" ;i *!l- 

=i:l-$;:$i 
fi;e; ;

* l* :*l_ f"1 ^l' 1 1"10 9, _ 91 
ru$ i 6 r. "i lh+ry rill " " -itir, 

bi-#r= 
-"'i[I"*i[ffi 

; :
dqt€nrlon 6r0as nrs for the usnefrt 

-oi 
ir.te--enrttre iiopsiii,

$sctlon 3.25"
Developmunt shalt bebuslness whlch $au$e$
the peace and qulet of
Developmont.

It is tho lntent t,hat atl lot,s wlthin theusod for reeldentlEl prtrpodos and no honrean lncrease Ln traff;le, holse, or dtsturbithe neighborhood shall be allowed ttthln the

section 3.26.- No sIgns, includlnE porLtrcal slEns, sharl bedrrprayed on any lot orhef than touil iu-nG;;;- p*""ri;e; -hor"r.",
Lhat the DecraranL shall be entl"il,ed to place For'$ale slgna, nrodei
f,g*u .signsl open house .signs, and dtrriction "jqn, ;n -rili wtthlnthe deveropment a I Docl.ar-ant's dlscretion; ind provid;d- furtherthat Generar contractors bulrdtng dwelrrng units shal.l have therlght. to disp.lay a gfun on the .piopert,y sirtting-rrrt -itr n*^" andterephone number, wht-h sign sliali "oi exceed ;;; iil -foot 

tnheight by threo (3) feot tn w{dth. General contractori' 'Jigns shallbe permanently removed not mof,e than sfx t6i msntlrs aftei'ttre-daieof substantial cornpletion of the duelllng.'

section 3.27 , No f lrearms shall bE di,scharged n,lthlnDeveropment except by ar.rthortzed portee perso:nner inperformance of thelr duties.

section 3.29. All owners of all rots adJoiLning any rake orother body of water within the Devetopment -strarr- i;;tarr--anamaintain appropriate shoreline erosLon cd,ntrol al:ong that portlon
9.f the.ir property bordering 9n sald lake o,r otherr 6ody of -water,
shorerine erosion contror shalr bE i,n the form o,f a seb wirr, riordp, or similar installation; provldedl however, ttrat all snor'efinEinslallatLon must be approved by the Arclrltectural Revlew commfttteprior to instarration. The ArchitecturaL Review comnlttee may f;o;time to time adopt reasonable requirements and standardi forshorerine contror. All shoreltne eroslon contror shalr beinstalled wlthin six (6) months following owner,ro purchase of th;Iot or p,rior to the start of, any construction on thg lot, whicheveroccurs fir.st.

the
the
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$ectlon 3.29. Each owner- of propqrty wrthin the D'Vel'pnentsgrscs by. takrng,. ownlrstrtp of propsrty to becorne s menbsr of a toho forned rndl-ata . corpo'ration fo bA linorn as DoubleTnee lakeEstatee Countrv club un'u- to- pev such lsseJsmente ss may from tlmeto tlme be bromurqai*o--r,it .thq. purpose of malntirnrng theclubhouser. gori .ourje,- 
-ana- 

suctr ot,hdr imenlties as may from tlmet'o time be transf erred to itre. cdirntr]"-Eruu. Any derrnquentassessm€nts, restaurant, golf or. house ctiarfes_may be'cotfectecl byllen and or forlglosu5e'aJ piovided in secfiJn E.g" hereof rncrudlngInterest, at'torney feesl inC court costs. In no even[ shaff anyassassments be .revied prior to the occupancy of the onnuris rot orthe substantial .comptetion of the clubirous;r, and sald assessm€ntssharl not exceed t$c hundred, dor.rarg-lszo-ol oor per year, adjuatedannually for inflation, prlor to Janualy-i, ?000.

ARTICI,E IV
I,RCHITNCfURAL EOHTROLS

Section 4.1.. Except foi .Improvements constructed byDecrarant, no improvement, whethei orlglnal or iepi"cement,te.nporary_ or permanent, shali be constructe-d, placeO oi'lermitterton any Lot t+ithout the prior written approvei of the iornmlttieestablished in accorclance with Sec!lon 'l. Z (the "erintlectural.Review committee"), whic.h approval shall be outbinlo in-irre mannerhereaft,er set forth. wlthoi.rt rrmrtatron ;i tni Cr*eifa-iJrrrah t[;Architectural Review Committee may apptV, the tollowfng crtteriashalI be applied:

(a) Dwerring deslgns sharl be werl haranced, arthouqhsymmetry is no! required. Windows, sfyffdntsr-;n6;
hangs,. projected areas of portions of tsusei a-re usuarrya desirabre attribute in- many styles. Roof piicfiei]
dormers and roof windows shourd corierate with tfi; -ilti;of architecture._ patterns, rhythnrs, and artlculatfon'oiarclritectural elements are eircouriged,

(b) otrners are encouraged-to vary and mlx styles, brlckand paint and/or stain colors of hous,es.

(c) Gutters and downspouts on rmproverment,s sharr matchor complement the ext,erlor colbr gcheme and be agunobtrusive as possible.

(d) Arr storm windows and screens and storm doors sharlbe matching or compatlbre ulth the exterlor CoToi
scheme.

14
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. (e) 
,._p:_._"}"u, -pa.tioe, veranciasr porticor; and cieeks 6reencourased, such rnprovemenil' shlti-ffi-'""iibiti[r* wirhthe destgn and color- echsrne- of The Dwe.Lllng.

sectlon 4,a The Board sha_rr estabrish ilre ArchltecturalRevlew commrttee vhlch s[Ju conerst ot- up to frLve (g) (but notress then bhree (g))--memE;;l ;ti-;f **nl*"[r,"rt be owners and whomay or may not be members of the .Boaro, firoiroeo tt"i'irllr to theTurnover Date, such members-do not have to-ue owners. 'iht regularterm of office for each *e*ubr sharr te-bne year, coincrding witht'he f lscar year of the niiociation. -nnv - 

riemuer appointed by theBoard may be removed with or 
"itn-oui""uur"'uy tne nrobro at any timeby written notice to-such 

"pp*n*i*il ;il-""tru"""**o, or suee€ssorgappolnted by the Board to rirr 'suctr ,r"iuncy ,shalr serve theremainder of the term of the rormei- m"*nJr. The ArchltecturarReview committee sharl elect-a.ctraiipersdi"'iio n" or she, or rn hisor her absence, the vice ctr_air.fdrsinr' !f,af r. Ue the presldtngofflcer at its meetings. The arctrttecturai-'nevlew commlttee shallmeet as needed, as weit as upon call of-tne chai,rperson, and a1lmeetings sharl be herd at such ptaces ;; mav ue cresrgnated by thechairperson. Three (3) tnetnbers shari consiitut! ;tffifi for thetr:nsaction of business, ind the ;iii;dti;J vote of a maJorlty ofthose present- .!n person or .by pi"ov'. *t a meeirnE of thaArchitectural Review committee strair 'coni'tttute tine actlon of theArchitectural Review committee on any matter before it. TheArchitectural Review Committee is. autholfieO-, with -tne 
approvaf ofthe Board of Di.rectors, to retain the lervices of -[6nsulting

architects, Iandscape irchitects, uiUin desigrrers, englneerslinspectors, and/or -attorneys in 6roer- to advrs,er and asdist theArchitecturar Review committe-".ln perroirnrng its functlons setforth herein' Each memlei or thi iil[I[Ecturar RevLew conunltteemay be paid a stipend or honorarlum as liorn-tme to time determlnedby the Board.

sect ion 4 . 3 . The Archi-tectural Review Conrmittee Ls herebyauthorized, with . !h" approvar or - trre---dJara of Direct,ors, topromulgate f rom time to - time written architecrlural- Jtinoaros,policlesr ahd - guidelines (the ;SianaarAs") governing theconstruction, locarion, tand_scaping, anO 
-AeJigri 

"f 
- i6;;vements,the contents of submissions of piani' and-splctglcr,iionlr--ino otherinformation required to evidencJ 

"orpfl""c" lrith and obtainapp-roval pursuant to !h" provisions trtieE. Any such $t,andardsshalr be binding ancr enforcelbre on all ow""r, wlt,h respect to allimprovements r_equiring the approval of trie Architectural RevtrewCommittee. No improvementj-shall be comrnenced, ionstructea,altered, added to or maintalned up"n-.;t pqrt 6r the -property
(except for Dwellings and other rmpiowemen€s'whicfr ire constructedby Declarant and foi rmprovements wfi:"Cfr puis-rlant to this Article Ivdo - not require the consent of the Arcliitectural Review Committee)unless and until the Architectural nevilw- CommitteJ-naJ-approvedsaid improvements in writing.
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seetlon 4. d . Tht epectflc consent of ilne ArchltecLuralRcvtew commlttee shalr us requlied -uu 
a r:ondttlon to thecongtrrrction - or arterat,lon of ail--tmpiovemente a$ deftned rnparaqreph I.t9,includlng yord lightsr fenEis, pafio scree";, oeeks,exterlor Ilght i"nc;, aIr - Cbndf tloir unttE, p1ers, bo,at titts, docks,malrboxes and. .Iandscaprlq. Th€ ioieqotd,?-- Ehall not be deemed tollmtt the authority 'of' the Archlbe-c{ufar Review commlttee topromulg-ate standards relattve to such Improvomente or to takecarrecttr:e actlon ./n accardance vlth thle DicJaratlan ylth i""gtiito such Standards,

$ec t I on { . 5 . No constructlon of rmprovements aha.r.r beundertaken or conrluct,ed bet,ween the houre of,- guneet and ?100 A.M.
9.r. on $undays, eixcept f or (a) constructlon actlvttles of Docl"arant,(.b) om€rgeilcy stt.lrtrt ions lnvorving the pote-ntta:- ioss, injury, or
lampge to $.1er$$n or property, ancl (c) btherwtse permitted Ui- ttreArchi.tectural Ruvlcw Corirnlttee.

Soct l otl 4 . $. To presorve the archltectura.l- and aeathetlcappearanue of tircl Devolopmentp no congtruction of Improvementc ofany naturn whfit.$ro$vor (other than such Improveriente ag are
spec:i. f led ln tiqc:r ion 4 .4 ) sharl be commenced or maintained uv ini
owner , othor tltan Dec I aranL, utth respect to the construct,ton ire oiaffectlng the er:Lor.ior appearance of any DwelLing or wrth respectto any otlrer pori-ion of the propertyr ror strltr any exteiioraddlt'1on to or chanee or alterat{on theneln be snede ifncfuCfng,without lrrnrtat.ion, painttng or stainlng of, any exterlor surf,ace i;a coror other than as originarly approved -by the Architectural
Rev iew corwnlttee) , unless ano untll tiro (21 cbpies of the 'plangand spoclfrcatlons" shalr have been submltted io and approved Inwrlttng. by the Architectural RevLew Commlttee as to the -iompliance
of such Plans. an<l speciflcations wlth such st,andards as *"y bepttbIlshed b'y the Archltectura] Review Comrnlttee frr]m time t,o 

-tlme
includlng the l'rarmony of external designl locatlon, and appearancein reraLion to surrounding structures and topography. For'purposeshoreof, "Pl.ans and speciflcations" sharr be-ddemid-to mean:

The Lot site plan, as prepared by the Ounerrsarchitect, showing, among othe:: - thlngs, theIocat,ion and dimenslons of aII lntended
improvements:

Soil test reports showing test borings, soil
composltion and load bearlng capaclty of area(e)
where buildlngs are to be located.

l

l

I

(a)

(b)

Drawings, plans and speclflcatlons, as prepared by
t.he Owner I s architect r of all exlterior surf aces,

(c)

16



. lncluding 
.rrcoflng, showfp elev_ations anct gradeland includrns. ttie i;io5;- gu.alt,ry, anc type ofexterior conitrucItoi--riaterrirs - 

airo 
"lanoecaplnqi

(d) As a condlti_on . _for l-lSn_ a.nd Speclficatlonsapproval, .t\" ercnrlelturar-- n_eirii, cirrnirttee shotlhave the rlght to re-q;f;. applleant To...poet a cashs um 
'n an. arnount nit - -to --"iiili "6nL rhoussndDortars ($1,000.-0-0t [J'ue ,held. by .the CrchltecturalRevtev commi-tte! --uilii-f 

thq comprotton ofcons t ructlon for *t" -ptr"pore_-oI 
gu*"i;it""rng thatsaid construcCi";";fli 

-, _,confgrrm. to and becompreted YLlli" ,.1" p*;asion_g of the--Dectaration.rn rhe 
"rpn!_ qriai--L!" 

^.ATcl+tecturat Revtewcommirtee ,:,hfll JJtJ,""ri.,t, rl"t. rhe. property orrnerand/or builder f,aJ-'-'Iaffea to kdup,the lot,surrounding. streets, ro[r, - 
"na--co,rfr,ii" Areas ln aEli..i?;""siqntrv, 

---ulr!-'ionoifuin,"'"iurrns 
rhemaintain 11,-_.--gr h"q, falred tJ-ingtarr or

n r *i ir e-c i 
", "1" 

"*oJ;A d?,ill 1.T ";rt:I, * tffi 
lt I !. 

. t:expend said sum for ;;il-
o r 

"on" 
t-.u"t ig.n,-- .-Jr? .!,i#:":i;rloolnio**fj.}llexpended u1t 

. 
thq niclirtectur.ar Rev{eu coinmitt€e;i,l:;?,"rli:;"3;:, ;i,;lf ;e rerurned_ 

.to-. 
apprlcanr,

(e ) I n the event. c.onstru"tigl_,1: commenced prlor toobtainins ercni-trt-tulii--R.-.r_1"y commicii" approval,
:ff""*.1"" Review Fe-e 

-sr,arr 
6e 

-'iiiirt='tn. 
nornal

section 4:7' No approvll.of prans and speclflcatrons and nopubl ication of 9t"noi.-o'""ltarr .0". ;,;.tiiiig 31 ""pr"-""ntins orimprvinq thar such prans-lni"sp""irr"iiiJ,i""o" 
standards sharr, ifrorrowed, resur-t. in piop"til o6"ign"J-iii'[r"r.rrt". such approvarsand standards .snii.r--ii"-nit e.rent- be 

"o.ri"-i*"_1 ." representing orguaranteeing that. any 
'ruirine- 

or othei rmpro!,ement built inaccordance the.r.ewitn ""n"ii-'0" 
. .o".r_t 

"i" i. _good. .and workmanlikemanner ' Neither oeciar,ant, the - e!"Jcruii.on, tre erchltecturalRevlew Committee, ir" -"a"i!:,.:, 
consulTa-nts, errchitects, nor

i i iiiT "d o 
"".?.rt 

t" 

" 
.or". 

":" 
"S,"ffi."J""" o', 

:it *# .}o' a n v o e r e i i i- i n . a nythe rerms of trrrs -eiIi"r"-*ii, 
11r- +G;i""'a"?ljg"#.f. o$;T*"liarising out or 

_ trre. -uiii."J: 
_._r_ aisapir-o*rar o.{ any Bians orspecifications, any tosi' oi-i"*"q" ."riulf,g-rrom,re noncomprianceof such plans and- speciri"lti.on" with .rry- gorr"rnmentar ordinances

;,1i" 
":fi 

g " l:""tti' r riii 
.""*' 

rn:*i :" r r#Jj n s t ru i,L i o n,i-o 
". 

t irJi
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ttectlon {.8.uacEron {:8. the Archl.teetural Revlew Conunlttee muy a1loltf oagOnablg varlances or adi-ustmants af rharao Egot *{ r}{ ana uhnsao-r adJustmentg of theee Restrtctlorls' uhere
qiiy ffiJiffii"1uf";;;Rtilath rtiF,l cn^^ *- -Jr.--L-*--! r

:::l_yi'*l11 : " 
o :_ tdl !i lmint 

-Jri-a 
r f fi " d;fffi -iil t.;H.fiit!' rili H{0enerar lntent and. lurpoees oC 
-[rreJe'16i1]jeiiotlr-,'-;nt';l ;#i;;;or. adJustmenb shali.bb granted utrtih ru-natertatly detrirnentar orlnJurlous to other tots -in' lhe eeveiopmen[.

AR?ICIA V
npHuowtlsR6,, IrgSOeIAtFXflll

sectlon s.t. The Declaranb sharl f,orm an rndtena not-for-proflt cor.poratton to be known as the nouurerr;;-ilio Estategllomeownergr Aseocl.otlon which aniir -iib"lio ror -ma*ntintncc 
andoperatlon of the common Areas and in general to marndirn;ndpromote the deslred character of the Develo-pinent ln accoidanrcE wtthth,'se covenants .

Section 5.2.

(a) The association shall have a Board of up to ftve (slbut not less than three (3) dtrectors who shall be ejecteO Uy itfMembers of the Association at such tnteivits aJ 
-ttre -eiircles 

of,rncorporation and By-Laws of the Association. shalr d"tia;; except(i ) thaL vacancies in the Board occurrlng _pr+-;eln 
-rlguraiii

schedured annuar meetings of the -Members nay be- rr:reo- uv iir" Board
lf fo provided by the erticres.of rncorporairon or By-Laws 

-and (iiithat the first Board and subseguent 
- Boards (untli the TurnoverEate) shall be appointed by the Dlclarant. uxcelt dor aliector$ of,

!.h". Board appointed by ttre Declarantl atl ifrec[ofJ- ifraff beMembers of, the Association. T.he Dectrarant nay, fi:orn tlme -to 
tlme,by written notice to the Assocl,atlonr elect to"'ref ;Lneufiii,-- fis rlqhtto appoint any one or more directo,rs and contLnuer tio LxercfsJ-i-dJright to _appoint the remalntng directors of the Board unttl th;Turnover Date.

(b) The Association shall have such officers as shallbe appropriate from time to time, who shalr be el.er:ted by the Boardand who shalI manage and conduct the affalrs oll tfre asiociatlonunder the direction of the Board. The Boarcl shalr have theauthority to appoint such committees as it may i[rom tlme to tirnedeem appropriate. Except as expressly provlded otherwlse by thecorporate charter or By-taws, al1 power and authority to ait onbehalf of the Association, both pursuant to this Deciaration andotherwise, shall be vesLed in the Board and lts offlcers under the
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fu . "f*iilf'

'{tii '" glrsgFi?n of the. Board, nnd Ehail. ne_t -ba cubjrct ta thc approval sfths Members. The ailecto-rs'!na off,tcErc of ths Agsocietiqn sharLttot be llable to the Owners or sny othor p6rson, f[rm, orcorporstlon for. any migtake of Jud-grfont 
-or- ,*ny acts or omlsslonsnade ln good fatth "as su[h-otieitori" ,ir ir'rtee"rs. ---

section 5. 3. The Decrarant sharl, through the Boardappolnted -by it in accordance r*lth $ectlon 5.2, e-rsercfs€- contro!.over all Association mattersr untll the flrsL tj occui of thefollowlng! (a) the date which ii irrc-ntv ilol -o"uos 
f,rom itre oEte ofthrs Decraration, (b) the date of tne-sal,e and conveyance-oi reqaitltre to all of the Lots ln al,t un!.ts 

- to ownefg otl*er thanDeclarant. or an assignee of Oecf a.iant, - oi--t"t the Decl.aront el,ectsvoruntarlry. !o turn over to lhe uembere tt* authonl,ty io appoLnithe Boardr whlch election shall. .be _made - by- the oeclariht- txe'cirtfnqand .recording in the offtce of the necorder' qf -talie--co[iity, 
Indlanaan instrument setting forth ibs trnten.tton to so tu,rn- over j.tsauth?rlty. hereunder. The dat,e upgn yhlch the authori.ty to appoint

!!" Board passes to the Members 
- ls heretnattei refe-r:,id -d9 as the.Turnover Date". on or prlor to the Turnover Da,te,; the Declar,ant

:!-"tL convey to [he Assocfation, a,nd the assoclatlori strilf accept,,the conmon Areas to be owned by the Assoc{atlon tCreunOir anu trrilAssoctatlon shalr malntaln the comrnon Atcas B:! rbqutili--lrereundcr.The {ecording of a deed f rom the Deola,rant for af L'or -i portlon o,fthe common Areas shatl be sufftclent evldence oC slfa 
"-onrreyan"e.

Section 5.4.

(a) Every owner shall be a [tenber of the As,s,ociation.
Membershlp shall be appurtenant to and may not, ,be ,g€p?rited iromownersrhip of any Lot. Nothlng herel.n confa.ined $ha:Ll belnterpret,ed to exctude Decr,arant'from irembeish{p rhtLe it or any oiits successors in lnterest owng ohe or motre, tr]otg,.

the Tunnover Date, each ;llenber shatlfor each Xrot own#d by h,ln on eachof Mehbers, provldefrr however, that
o.wner o,f a [otr EUg[ go*o]rnera of, a
one vote for each lot owned.

:!,
iil

g,
r1.1'

"li'

(b) From and afterbe entitled to one (1) votematter submi,tted to a vote
where there ls more than onetot shall qnly be entltled to

Seetion 5.5. The AssociatJ.on, throuqh the Boardr shall havethe poner and duty toi

(a) Own, mainta:in and othgtw,1s,s manage the streets,
roaduays, lakes, Comnon Areas and all Imp:rovenrentg-thereorn and afiother property acquired by the Assoclation or whlch the
Aesociation, prrrsuant to easement or llcenso agreement, in
permitted or required to maintain, or whlch the Assoeiatlon agr€esto malntain, includlnE any obllgatlon or agreement (includlng any
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iili:t:i\ : .i,i:i:_lir;i.

.:,':r.l1Nigj!'
:\llr 

' jj'::ir

;o:';t,:" Hhlch T:y !t entered._rnto wlth. the-county of, &ake, ,;he Toun ofi.i s j.nf tsId, . or otfrei-lovernmentaf -idency) 
to malnEar,r the ComrnonArsas, Lake, irre--*nt=""";;;"'1';;i-r"Jft moundrng 6nd .rrormg, and anyrandccaprne. ioc;r-ed-i; ;."1+r--;;"iii'rno, ln uie d,;drcated ronds ot:ll--t"i,.,tl|[t ,'":ir:j;ti*til- 

"tl'.ri,'1irv ano ro-'ilaiiiain anv stsnase

(b) contract *'rth tndependent cqntractors to perform al!"or any part of the duties an-i resfiorrslbrlities of the AEsocl.atlon;

(c) Estahitsh and matntaln.a Conil.nqenci, and ReplacenantRes€rve ln sil amount. to be deternlned by the Boardr

(d) Maintain, 
"t !\q.expe_nse of. the defauttlng ouner,arI dratnaEe areas and facrtttr;;"-i;;"t*d on the proplrtv tnaccordance wlth rhe iealonau.r.e- aio--?cci[g.!ii" . 

iil6in"""rnqrequtremenrs or rhe AssociitIJn, itie towii- or 
-winiiEiiii 

or=..dournty ofLake ln the event Lhat one o-r more own€rs fail to rto soi
(o) Frovlde for the marntenance of common ArQAsrIandscaplng, s ignsr moDUmBntl,__!!nclngl retalnlng walIs, wat,eriljj""i-; "l.gf,lt"n 

and o*rei- tmprovemenrs i;;;[;;,";-il; corunon
e s s o c i a t i o i,," 

" 
"r1, f,LifJ' lo 

u 
" 
tJiJi,*" 

3J' 1"r :"ii:jjj!' : r i:*.til"tll[:.Hfff"or reeuired ro mainrain,-oi wfiich the eJsoc-iatio]i asrees

(f)
maintenance oi
construction ofor workmanlike

construetLon orlmprovement, thea dillgentr tinely

At lt" opt,ion, comptrete the
iny lot, Dwellingr or otherwhich is not being -ierformia-'in

manner;

(s) At its option, mow, care for, malnt.ain and removerubbish from anv vacanr or uni*pioGo-bigiJn_" of tG- brorilrtv andto do anv other rhings necessary or iesrraur'e--in "i,["-i;E;r"na 
ofthe Board to keep any vacant or. "i,improili-fortrons of; tlre-.propertyreat in appearance -ind in go.od ordir: Th;- foregoing rrghts shall

Bllr..Ij*J, ." any Lor or drner portion -oi 
trre l-ropLrt-v,-brn.o by

(h) Make such improvements to the common Areas andprovide such o.ther facirities- Jno'-I"iric"" as may be deemeddesirous from !ir" ro tiIg uv trre eoa;J-iiii"g in accordance withits Artlcles of Incorporation 'ana -.ry:fljfr.r-JroviOeA, 
however, thatany such action so authorized snirr atwals ue for tt,"'expresspurpose of keopinq th. Dave'lopm"nt-i hl;irii' clesirahle resirtentialcommunity; and

z0



dclsEated
Hentbqrs ln
By-l,arg.

. (f) Exerclse allto. the_Assoclation,
rnts Declarailon ln

ot\er pow€rs aqd duttos vested ln or
"I9 not . opecrfrelrl,y ilciivii uo rhethe Artlct€s of lniorpoiai:ioi or the

$ectl0n 5.6. The Board shatl arso have the auttrorlty andrespons tbtlttv to ;bl;i"'- a-ng mJr;;_l" .comprehenslve pubrtcrlablrttv lnsuiance:-ll".trdi,ns^_iGu+]ii;"?;r 
. rnSurrres ro and dea*rof persons' 

"nl- property oafiager ln iircr,-rrrnits as 1t shalt deenrdeslrable, drd wofkers, .tb*pJnrition rnsuiinie, and other ltabltity!nsurance as i t Tay ceem- J*",fSi;r"r-Tiriri_ng each owner, eachmemberr the Rssocia{,i*l-"iti oifi"""1,, -ttI Boardr rhe decrarant,?nd their respgggive' empiltst. 
- and '"g;nt. 

f r.om ttabllrty andtnsurins the officerr -o?--€t" 
nssocrliron pnd the Board fromIlabtliiv f or anv good falth actions- t;'i,;n beyond the-?cope oftheir respecrlv.^r:l!:.!!t. - -'sucn 

ins-,rta:nii- coverage shatr rncrudecross liabiritv claims of one or more insuiJo .partles agarnst othertnsured partiei^b.v-11;1i;q l'=u.r,*r"Ii\t-t't- ;f- rnrereste endorgement.The premlums for. such insurance shalt'be-commo* e*penses payabreout of the proceeds oi't[.-J"I".rments r"qor"ea b.y and corrected tnaLcordance with Articre vi. - tr,J'e"so"-iJiion. sharl arso have thrauthority and. responsibrlity_ to outarn -ano 
malntarn rneurancrporlcies covering ir," -c"-r*il" -Areas l-guinit 19", glc danragJ- ny frreand such other r'"ijios -'"oiii"in"J- 

in'-"-us-ioqury flre and extendedcoverage' vandarism and mariciout--i,.iliiiii enclorsements as th€Association mav deem oJsiiibre. -- rti- eii.iL"t_ron sharr iteo havethe authoritu -!q out"in ;""h otr,ei iTffi of lnsurance as theAssoclation inatr rrom- td;'to. cime dJem--prueent and to requrre
ffiHi:: to be responsibtre ior rhe ""tr 

-#'dn* 
members, lamrry and

section 5 ' 7. The Boardr. .offlcers of the _AssocratJ.on, menber,sof any committee thereoi--- tinciuAfng-in; Arclrltectural RevlewCommittee) and lf:_?To\"V"::, TnsuttanCs il; agents of any or themshalr not be liabrE t<i trr'e 
-ownJi;. ;; Jii;;;;i-p-"i"irJ ro, anymistake of judgment 

", for-.ny acts or 6miss,l<lns- of any naturewhatsoever rn ri:t:-i91ge"tive-posrrlons Jxcept for such acts oromissions found by a court of _competent Jurisdiction to constitutewilrfur misfeasa.nce, gross negri.gence or- fraud. The owners sharrindemnifyr hold 
-narmreSsl-nroq""t- and aJren? the foregoing partr.esagainst atl claims, suiti, 1""""", 

- oii'"ii!, costs and -expenses,including without limitation, -reasona6le attorneyrs fees andamounts paid in reasonabre se.ttre*ent -oi--"o*promlse 
lncurred inconnection therewith. The UurOin-oi:-'Cne-toregolng indemnity shallbe borne by the owners--Liln" ti."-"i.i-'ro"", darnager cost orexpense is lncurred in the same proportlon as assessments are borneby the owners as provided -in hrtict;- vr -fr_ereof . To the extentpossibre, the Board's and essociationi; ri"uirity hereunder and theowner's indemnification obrigation 

"n"r-i-u'" lnsured by means orappropriate contractuar endorsements to the..comprehensive generarliabirity insurance poricies neia rror"-trme - to trme by the

2'J.



i'r: T:r, 

"r,,.ti,ofii"14,i} 

i'

,';,r, i.;i,jffi[i+i'
i'1;ril#jt_Iiii,i.,
,;lilil-.,r,alli,, Lii 

"

tlii:::',." Atsciclati.on.. Thc 
- Beard chsll have thq suthorlty, but not the,iliri, obllqatton_, to u*"ru*iu"iv-ijiifr.iil'iq, garbagel iCruse cottecttonri' und rocyclrng- p;;t;il.c fittrtn-[he ilevrlspmsnt so s8 to ]tmrt thenumbsr br. rdrrise "-a;d 

"orr'6*-lriii* rrlur;;l-'[rinfn- ure Deveropmenr,provlded, howevss, ftrat qoro, airt],iritfsllrl F'TbuJect ro rhi duryrdoptod ordlnanc€sr. 
.. includ:in;-'"duUafvfgion --iontrol, 

aonlnqordrnsnc€s, and uuiroinf ;;d;;" oc-tr,-J-iil;" of 
*trinf 

reld, rhlchf;;llli:""t, 1r aoopteo," ir-rT- rifre"u"-oe- -Crre iurhorlry sranred

Sectlon 5.8.

(a) Untll the
al. l,. i,tre righ.us anii -pc.dcrs
shaLl be authorized andauthorlty of the Board.

Turnover Dat€r ,the Declarant shatl havsherein g:ant,ed t,c the Aeecclati"n inOempowered to exerclse aII power and

(b) UntiI the Turnover Dater Declarant shall have theright, but not the obligatlon, t,o malntaln the Common Areag and aIIrmprovements, sigrrs and-monum-ents r,ocated crneraon andr rn rts soredlscretion, pay 
-aI1 

expenses--ano coiti-lrisrng in connectlon wlththe comrnon Areas, . i.niruding, without r1rnit"tron, the costs ofimproving and maintalnilq anl conmon Rreas (an-d arry Improvements;signs and monuments locat6d -ttrer_eon) 
and general real estate taxespayabre in connecrion ni-th the co*mon ereiJ to the exteni-inat anyrear propertv taxes payabre arter- lii'"- tiiior". Date in connectlonwirh the common Areai ire atiributaur! to 

-'itre 
period prior to theTurnover Date. Declarant sharl *n"v-tr." comm'n Ar,eas to theAssociation on or before the Turnover -pate.-

(c) Decrarant sharr be entitred at arl tines to conductsales of Lots f :om. the nroferty ano- strat-i have the rlghtr foritserf and its. agentsT emptoyeesr guests uno 'i-""it,J.il=, '# utirtzeroads r streets, Common e-reas and all other froiiions of theProperty, excrudinE sold Lotsr {o.r "r;n ptripo""" untir alL rrots aresold. Declarant,-may at aIi times utiti;;- signage, tlghting andestabrish sales offices and model tromis-iilequlrecl to conduct ltssales and marketing of the property.

The Board sharr have the authority to appoint such committeesas it may be from time to time tind'usei"i.-- such conmrttees mayincluder but are not llmited to, eriJvance Committeer LakeComnittee, Financial Committee, s.ecurity -Cirnmitte"r "-Corioln 
Areascommittee, Gorj committee, er6ctioJ-coir.r-tt"", etc. Arr suchcomrnittees sharr serve at the preasure of the Board of Dtrrectors

:nd !h" chairperson of such commtttee- sGri uJ-JpJ"i,it"I' uv theBoard.
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soctlon s.g. The Board sharr have the.authority to imposereasonqble restrictlonJ-on'iireets, rarJg, f,onda, and corunon areggwtth{n rhe Dever"p*Jni., rriil-rli.i.-ihu';i;f,i [" lmpooe speed rrmrre,traf f lc contror ' si;;s,-';;;" otier ef rait -rtqnr, 
f rolt raw typeregulatlong, b*oa! 

^ 
horse po**r, rqet,rrctionar boat rype and numberrestrlctlons, operator oqe-iedulrements, note'e rnstrlctlons, curfewtype restrlctiohs rol t"Gr,--ponds, 

"A.ril;-;r€as, and similar typerest,rlct,lons as * ttg proper'u-s_e of the streeto, Iakeer pondal andcommon areas. l'he boirrd' shall .iu""nuii'Jn. .authority to imposef lnes for vroratlons- or -*uii" restr-icLi;;;, and sai{.d finee may becolLected €s provided Cor guifnque;f. 
"erurrmentgr irrcludlnglntersst, attorney fee$r unJ- 

"ourt coste.

ARIICLS V!
ASgESsuFltTs

Section 6.1. Each Ownel,_ by taklng title to a Lot, shall bedeemed to have cc rr"'16ng*6 and agreed to pay t9 1th€ Asgoctatl0nannu\I assessments -.rr cnarges and speciir lssEssments for capitalimprovements and_ unforeseen 'u*p*n"u", to be collected from ttme andtlme as hereinafter provr,i"Jl- tne'pecriiuni shall rn no e\rent berequlred to pay such annuar o.r speciar assessments as pertaln toLots uhich ir stilr owns. The innuir ;; speclal assessnents,together r-"ith such interest trterJon- ano costs of correcttonthereof r ds hereinafter - pioviOeA, sf,afi-- Ue a ].ien on the Lotagainst which each such 
"uJ"""r*r,t is *"a;. Furtherilorer each suchassegsment, tcgebher wlth su.ch i;te;;;il coe:; and reaeonabteattorneysr fees also sharl be the p"i"orii ourigat,iorn of the personwho is the Owner of such t ot.

section 6.2. The assessments levied by the Association sharrbe used excruslyery roi-i[e puTp.osg of- promoting the hearth,safety, and welfare of the rlsi'dents - or the property and inparticular for- th-e. improvement- and mitnienance of itre 'rroperty,services and taciritiei aevotea to- tiiel"-l,r.pores and rerated tothe use and en jovmenr of th" c;il;;;r["". such uses sharrinclude, without limitation, t_he cosi oi--Jf f general. real estatetaxes, insurance, repair, repracemlnl ;d maintenance and othercharges required or permitted -by thls oJciaratlon and the cost ofthose items that th-e Board srrirr oltli^in" to b,€ neiessary ordesirable to *99t the purposes of the Association, i-ncfuOingwithout limitation tne- istabrishmenf -iio 
maintenance of aContingency and Replacement Reserve.

Section 6.J,'. . Tu:t year on or before November l, the Boardsharl estimate the total dmount of 
"ip.-n-"e" necessary to pay thecost o! wages' materials, taxes, fnsurLnce servfces, "suppties andany other necessary or desirable ltems or servtces uhlch nlll berequired during the- ensuing carendar yeir -l;anuary 1 - December 31)
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for ltorns or services authartaed. F.V ths Brarcl, Eogether with arsusonsbl€ amount. necessary 
-io 

runo [fic di,ntinqsncy snd ReplecernentRqgerver and shall, on or'before December t, rrlri,.€ ,evallable to altOtrnors uho so request the imount of s[ch Eittnnte ( trE*ttmated CashRequlrenrentn). such usirmatea cqJrt nuqutliment shalr be preparedon a rlne-ltem basts, The Estimated cgsh Requlrement shatr beagsesged amono all of the owners excepting the Decrarant. on or
ISf pre. January 1 of t}re iniuing- fr;iii-vulr, eecrr oyner sharr beobllgated to pay to the Boardr- o! as fi-may dtrect, the annualassessment macl* pursuant to thls sestlon 6.3; provrdeor- howev*r,that prior to .Ianuary 1, 2003, the innuaf-assessment to be irnpooadshall not exceed the sum of ?hrEe ttunOiee--rfftv Doiiare ($350.00)per Lot per annum. on or before the date -of th; annual. tneetlnq ofeach calendar year, the Board shatl -make Jvailable to alt orrnergwho so request an itemized accountinf -of tne expensel for theprece-ding fiscar year actualry- -incurred and pald, I"gether wlth ataburation of the amounts cdttecteo -from--trie -oirrteiJ-luriuant 

toassessments made during such year and showing the net bmount overor short of the .actuar expenditures, piuJ reserves, The Boardsharr upon dema-n<i af, any time f,urnrsh'a certificate rn wrrtrngsigned by an of f i.cer or' a.qent of the Ae soclation, eetting torthwhether the assessments and/or charges on u-ipecified tot have beenpdrd. such certirrcares shatr be c6ncrusive-;tid;;,t; Ji-pay.ent ornonpayment of any assessment and/or charges thereon.

Section 6.4.

(a) The Board sharr buird up and malnt,ajLn a reserve forthe re.pIacemenL. gf cap_itaI lmprovenents, other authorlzed capltalexpendltures and for unforeseer expenditures iinJ ;Contingency andReplacement Reserve") .- Capital improvements and expenOiiuies whichmay become necessary during the yelr sharl be chargid fi;;t- againstthe contingency and Repratement Reserve. Any exptinofturJ f,rom the
9?ltingency and Replacement, Reserve having- a toEt in excess ofPifty Thousand DoIIars ($50,000.00) snlff requiie Cin" prlorapproval of the Members holding two-thirds lZl3) iri tfre--votes ofthe Association.

(b) rf the contingengy-and Replacement Reserve provesinadequate for any reason, inctlding nonpayment of any ownerrgassessment, the Board Tay, at.any_tirner levy-a specLar aisessment,which sharr be ass.essed irnong the-owneri, exiepttrig--GcrJrant. LotsshaII be assessed for special assessment tha sa-me as for annualassessment as set f orth in section 6.3. The Brrard sha!,l servenotice of .any such speciar assessment on atr srrirr owners -bf ;statement in writing giving the amount and reaso,ns therefor, inosuch s-peciar assessment shall become effecLlv_e and furry payableten (10) days after the delivery or mailing of any such irotiie oiassessment.
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' sectlon 6-.5. The fEtrure oE detay of the goard to prepareot 8ow€ th's. Estlmated cash Requ!.romenl' on any owner ehert notqonatltute g walver or reloasg ln rny manne'r or -any -'owner 
r B

9:iif:t1-11-.!g pav hrs share or'- iuc-n- siiirnared cssh- neguiremenr Bon€reln, provldedr os and vhen the Esttmated Cash Requlfement sha.tlbe deternrlne<Jr ahcl, in the abeence of the preparatton sf theEstlmated cash fiequirementl the onnCr-lttair ionttnue to pay hi.sshare of such EsLimated iash Requlrement- Et the then eirfrtfngannual rate' established for the prevlous carendar year, sublect t;adJustment at, such time as the nittmateO Ca*qh Requirement has beenpreparedandthe0wnershavebeennotlftedtherdot

sectlon 6.6. The Board shall keep full and correct books ofaccount in chronological order of ths recelpts and expendltureapertalnlng to the common Areas and- any other iroperty wtirr r€sp€ctto ,wliich it may lrave righbs,hereunderr 'gpecifyihq -and' tCemfafnq' themalntenance ancl repair eEpenses of such property and any 6tr,erexpenses 5o lncurred. Such records and the voucherg auttiorlzlngthe payment"s desr:ribecl thorein shall be avallabfe--ioi-lnspe-ction Uiany Qwner or any representative of an owner duly aut,hortzed iiwritingr or any lrolder of a Mortgage, by appoi"ntment, at suchrpasonable time or tlmes durlng normal busrness hours, and uponpayment of reasonable fees which the Board may impose to coveradml"nistrative costs, when requested by an ownef or'by the holderof a Mortgage. Upon five (S)- days' $rtor wriLteln notiie to theBoardr ani owner sharr be furnished a statement of his or heraccount, which statement sharl set forth the amount of any unpaidassessments or other charges due and owing from such ownei.

Section 6.7. AII funds collected hereunder rrhall be held and
expended for the purposes designated herein, and a:re hereby held lntrust for the benefit, use and account of all owners. ArI .fundsnot otherwise employed shall be deposited from time to tinre to thecredit of the Associatlon in such banks, trugt c,ompanLes or otherdepositories or investments as the Board may selrect.

Section 6.8. Any assessments or other charqes which are notpaid when due shall be delinquent. If the assessrnent or charge lsnot paid within thirty (301 days after the due date, the assessmentshall bear interest from and after the due date at the Lesser ofthe rate of eighteen percent (18t) per annum or the highest ratealloued by raw, and the Association may brlng an actibn at rawagainst the Owner personally obligated to pa]r the same, orforeclose the ]ien against the Ownerrs Lot, and-interestr costs andreasonable administrative, collection and/or attorneysr feesincurred in any such action shalr be added to ilhe amount of any
such overdue assessment. The amount of any deri.nquent and unpaid
charges or assessments, and interest, costs and fees as aboveprovided, shal'l he and hrecome a iien or chargo against the Lot of
any such owner when payabre and may be foreclosed by an action
brought in the name of the Board as ln the case of forecloeure of
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r1,

.,,f
, , r.,1

- f,;'.j#'
, :"''.1;'i'1!t:

i,j::i' t$ost$e{€- Ilens agalnst-IFaf estote. The. dlrectors o,f the Board andthek successors" in'-of ft";, ;illff on uenTif -;ir rlie orher ownere,I 
'hnrtr lrave rh;- tr;;e".-r;-!r;-"iii" rr,i. Gr;;.;r ; rorecloced srforoclosure 

, suJ"]- ur,o_ t-" iri"ii. 'rlg hord, -gtaie, 
morrsase andconv€y rny lnt'erest so acquiieo i rrre 

--isg6"fJiion 
shal I not bsrequlred to 

""c*pC any rnimber whors^membershlp ls based uponounershlp of a lot for - whlcn a_ri"lugnt. as"es"mef,t"s, feesr costs,or charges remain outstanding,--....;tiiirrei-_,ii..,**r there ls anenforceable llen against -ih; lot and whether or not saldl;i::tiT'i' or1TJ'onio.ttt' 
- 
ot 

-"n"tsls 
uere tncuired by rhe present

$ection 6.9. The rien of ass€ssments and/or chargeu provrdedfor hereln shall U" *uUo.OGat" to the llenl:I:"rtei piiceo o'' ir'" -ilJlJ. rn the-ivenft"f"InJ"f:gfiffrJo;roIoeed pursuant ro the rorectoiure o5 'iiErr-iiio" Mortgaqe or tn rrsuof, such forecrosure, r!* qi"n[ee of such o6eJ shart taite trtre freeand clear of any Iien-rot"uli*uqment iulrrorizeo !v thls Decraratlonso rong as anv such rien-shirr -rrave'-;;i-r;; prror to the date of,recording of any suctr deed.

Section 6.10. tfhenever two (2) or three (3) hconulguouo Lotsiin the Develooment shalt Ue owneO Ul, it";;; 9!ngr, and such OwnershaLr desire ro. use two (2) or ttrreE ijr Ji"iaro lots 6E a ette fora single dwerring house,' r"io owner'sr,air ippry ln wr!.trng to theArchitecturar Review co*iiii"J. ror p"i*i"JiJn ."" to use sa-rd rotg,rf written permissio; ;i- "u"t i G;';'at-j be grantedl tr,re rotsconstiturins Lhe sire roi -iuch 
"l.qri"-J;rling house sharr betreated as a sinsre ror {::_ til-:ii"il;", of ^ applying rhisDeclaration to saicr -rots, -"o 

in1,.s as tne-iois rema,r,n rnrproved wrtha singre dwerring house. rn- ilie e"enf o-w-nlrenlp rrf sard rots rsever separated, the owner shall Ue ffaUie io''pay, to the Assoclatlonback assessments wr'rich-wiii- not piio ouJ to the contrguous rots ta tus f or a period not to exleed f ive- - (E ) years -an,y 
suchpermissi"on, how.ever, sharl be. su$e-i to 

-Jrr 
requrrements of ar.rsovernmenrar units havins :urisoiciloi i-""i-lr,e-i6E;li-.-

ARrICI.E VII
EASEMET{Tg

Section ?.1. Declarant hereby declares theexcl'usive easements ur.- n-Jreuy creatdd wrln respecr:Areas:
followlng non-to the Conmon

(a) Each owner and, i!" respective guests, invitees andemprovees shalr have a non-excrusi"e-Jije-rierit fdt G;' on.i--un:oymenlin and to the streets ano 
-iommon 

ereai--iri[ject to th! ioitowing:
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*tnl'i;'l' '

(r) the itsht qt t.he Assoc{ation to Fass reasonabre rures andtegulatlone -rerat{ng 
[o 

- 
Jri"-r,-'uu" and enJoyments (ir] the rlght ofthe Assoclatron to- euspdnJ"an 0vnsrfe frsht ts use or enJoy gucheosem*nt,s {excepli.ng 

. srreets.l 
. foq 

"!rv- 
p[;i.ii oirrlrls "Idi"5 euchowner may be tn vtotaiion- or--trrig necriralron J.iicludinE any perloddurrng vhlch the owner,.h.r tnp.ic ;;ililil;;* more than erirty (60rdays past due, (iii) thE. right--;;- fil Aseociatton-to trevyagsessments as.herein providedr-and -ti"f" any and al.l rtghtoreserved to Declarant ano the Assoclatton'as neiern prJ*riaeo.

(b) A non-excruslve easement for the tnetallat,lon andma\ntenance ot dralnage tacllltles ano-utiii[v eaurmentg, Lnc].udlngcable television, is hereby.gianted to trre-essociatlon and reservedby the Declarant over, unde-r, acroslr and thrOugh all Uneold lOtgand the comrnon Arcas. rf any such urirroege or -utlllty ilacltttteaare not lnstarred or if anlr easenents roi sultr burpirl"i or€ notcreated w i rh resp,ecr ro a LoB or an-y loltlnn tlef,iq'i-pr{or tqdellvery of a l.ob'Deed to an Owner, satd OLner hestby f,ftntE to thsDeclarant .and the Association a . power of atEorney to execute gndreeord sueh easemonrs with reapect'to snf lota owned bv-iiio ownerfc- the benefit of the Rroperty, 
^ 
The rgrec,qlnq _poo*i'oi-attorneyis hereby couplecl vrith an 'inteiest ano ii- itrer-er"crre trrivocablr.'

section 'r .2, Decrarant hereby treserv€s, for rtserf and theAssociation, rhe ri.'ht, but not th6 obligatisn, t,o cone Lruct a*dmaintain. a system of trails withln ehe coiilnon Areas and/or wtthlnt\re porti.ons ot the \qrs u\rlc\ are sublei{ to an ease\Nent ttreretqras established pursuant to the subdiviston prat.

section ?.3. Decr.arant hereby decrares a non-exclugrveeasemenL in its favor over unsord Lo[s wlthin ttnJ oeveiop.ent andover the common Areas for the malntenance or Jignsr- ;;ie offlcesand business offices,- together with such other facffiiieJ -as in th;sole. opi.nion of oeclarant may be reasonatt_y_ .requlred, convenJ.ent,or inctdentar ro rhe sate oi Lots or nwefri;gi;--;;; #' t6a--;iDeclarant, owns any Lot.

section 7.4. The Declarant, Assoclation and any of thelrrespective . ag.ents, emproyees, and independent contractors shalrhave the right to enter rlpon the common'ereas ana inv-iot to theextent necessary for the purpose of construc,!1.g, -maintaining,
repa-iring and .replacing sightAound barriers, fanlScatJ mounali!and berms, and the common Arias and any improvements ir, - orr, underor upon the common Areas as herein provided or any portion of theProperty which they, or any of them, pursuant -t6 easement orllcense agreement, are permitted or reqriired to rnaintain or forperforming any of their respective rights or obligations hereinprovlded, including without timitation tne rights aiO obligatio;igranted pursuant to Section 5.5 hereinabove. No one other ttian theDeclarantror the Association sharr have the :rlght to make ;;t
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dhangeg er slt_e;atlona in c[V 
__s_tUht/.sound -bartltrs or Jandocapeeound'ng or b€rns. rn inv"s;ft- caq4. irra -baerdraritr 

Aesoc,at'on er
flXtr,',i.,t!,"-J, "ff;*i;.:lti:fiJ o' iiieF,iisJ# eenrricrofC -s;Er j "nol

sectron ?.5, The Decrarant and lhe &crocla*on heraby rs$srv'the rlght to grant e"ru**nls fo; iirqrdi:*," €sress, rnct-arratlon,conetruction, .reconstructton, mainteniiEil, repal,r, operatl,on andrnspectlon of utiriry ,;;"ia;; ovetrr under, across end throuqh thecomfton Areas a.s they a**m--n*"essary oi' destrabte 1n order toeffectuate rhe inteni or*iiir oecraietion"lni for - euch purpaB€r therlsht to dedicare or transEr iil_;*;ie-'iineror,rp to air. or anypart of the common Areas io-'an appropilate- governmentar aut,horrtyor pubric or private utirlty company rs hereby re.erved.
section t:,u: 

_ -llv. grant..change or abandonnent of eagementpursuant to this articre st-i1- t"'luuj""t-"to and not rn conf !.ict:i:l iil ';::#:[;nt"- oiiri"lou"'*entai un*s li;"ril- Ju-rrsorctron

ARTICI.S VTII
c EN E RAr__PBSlgIqtrsNsi

sect.ion 8.1. The cove-nants and r,estrlctlons ol thlsDeclaratton shall run wiih itre fancir- 
"ni"Jf,"if inure to the benefii,of and be enforceable uv-titi'ioard,'oi ifre--6r,"" of any. Lot subjectto this Decrara.tion, tneii-'iespective- riljil - 

leprg^sgntattves, helrs,successors' and assiqns, for a. tern or'twenty (20) years from thedate this Decrararion is iecordeo i" lr,e-l,ii1g" of the Recorder ofLake county, rndiana, -"ii"r whictr trti" -iaio 
covenants sharr beautomatical Iv extended f or 

- 
s_u-c9!ssfve--'leilod.q of ten (f O1 yeargunless chanqed in vrnore oi-in part by _vott- of those persons who arethen the twner.s of 1 .,o" 

jor_itv -tg--[i"- 
num]bered rots of theDevelopment. No provi.sio-n' .of Lrrese Joienants or any amendmentthereto which re_rares to 

-uuiioing ilc-b"i['irn"", mrnimrim J.ot srze,mintmuni square rootaqe, 
"-pp-ii";rirJ--"u6liiiJi;;-'"o'ni;;ilrhnances,zcnlng ordinances or uuiroing--";d;;;']-o, <twel.Iings or otherbuitdings may be ameno-J or. itrangld-'wiEirout the prior wrltten

;;:" T:":f"Ji'&.nlve 
rnme n t a r ent r t v EJ.irni- Ionrn,E I ur i"-Ji"t ion - 6i,ii

section 9,2, rf and to the extent that- ary of the covenant,swould otherwise be unlawful or void f6r vfofation of (a) the ruleagainst perpet.ulties, (b) the-.rure- restric'Eing restraints onarienation, or !") any' other apprrciui. -"-t-"t,rt. or conmon rae rureanarogous thereto or- other;ltd'ir.posinq-ilmitations upon the tirneduring which such covenants i:y U9' vlilir -lh"n said covenant shallcontinue and e.rrcrure onry unrii tn. "*pil.rib." ;i-ir;;;ijono (zr)years af ter the death of the raJt -L--o--si-rvtve of the crass of
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llv (lonuniss i on l,ixp i rcs :
.lanrurrl, 1 8, :001 .

'l1r i s I rus t nuncnt l'. -.Pirrc.cl lt.v-:

FsrEens canslstlng of sllLrqqor ltvrng 6t ltre dsts

By: DBL Residential, Inc. ran Indiana Corporation

ths larful descendsntc of Esvld B.thil Deelcrrtlon.
or

of

sect lon 8 . 3 . 
. 
Each gr'nteq of Deqlerunt by tnklng tttte to 6

Itll and each. purchaser dnder uny. c-ontraci rsr i deed 6f sonveyancspursuant to whtctr sa.ld. grantee dff r tckc- tille, e*c*eiu reio tlt,rostlbJect to all resbr.icttons,- conOftionu, - *o*rrrant,s, reservstlongrIIsns and charge$,..dnd the- JurfsOiction, 'riqhts snd porders createdor reserved by this Declaration, anci alf rtEtiti,'U*nuf its 6ndprivi.Ieges of evsry charactor treiirUf-grant"*, -cie"teO, 
rerervsdor declared, and a.r. r. impositrons ind 

- 
oElrqatrons hereby tnrposedsharr be deemed and take'n to be covcnanti running wtth ths rqndrand sharr btnd any person havtng ut anf tinrc inf iriteiesi & sstatcln satd rbr,rr, anrl siralr rnuro t6 trre utnciii oi'cuih-pereoi' rn llkqmanher as thoush !h* provrolons of t,hlg bscioiatrori -reiii 

recttodand stipulared ar lens{h tn eait ano-ivarf-d;;a-lf"conilirhce1 otrll ""y mortgaqe o' urust deed or other evrbence of ontrgalron, andthe rlghts described tn hhie $ectlon 8.3 
- oi descrtued rri any oth6rpart of this Declaralion shaII be eufflclent to create and reservesuch rtgtrts to.the respoctlve qrante€$, mortgageeg and trust€cs of,such Lot ns futrv a.ncl.comple.tery as ttiduqil-;u;f iightJ wir€ rscttedt.rrly and set f ort.h irr frretr entireti - iri 

"ny sucfr cocuminte.

DBL Resident ial, L. p. , anIndiana Limitect partnershlp

Genera I Eg-ut.ner----__,1' )
Bv: 

- 
"/

David B. Lasco, presfcGnf-
STA11: ('|!r l}ll)L'$l\, (:()ulf,iY oi: l;rNi:, sS!

llclore ntc, thc trndersi.gned Notary hrblic in mcl-for said cognly and_state, personarlyapp6r31'ed l)avicl 13. l,it-sco, Prcsident of'DBl, Resiclential,_IIrc., an rnJlana c"rpdiit'l"nl-"-(leneral Pitt'ttrcr of Dtll.-Re-siclential, 1,.P., an tnd{ana iirnite.i pdtiiieriiiin, and acknor*-lc'cigec! tJro execltti-on of the -folegoing llaiter Declaration _o{ qoyenanii-, c.^aitio^",Restric:tion^s and liasements for Doubtetree ld<e nsiaies, which-fre--G-aritfr;i;;A-;;'to do,this otlr da1' of Februaw, 1ggg.

Ilesident Ccnrnty: porter.

29
1'l [:OlX]ll,l:,\. l:I't':CljlU\I.D, Attorrrey n Hebron,

'\ttornc), lio. (r{.toS-(r4

Indinna 46341.
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EXTJISTT .A

The Noreheasr euarrer of $ection S, The Weet half of the Horthwest,
Quart.el of Sect iorr 4, the $outheaet Quart,€r of the NorEhwesr Quarter
nf SecUIon 4, the $iout.tr half oli the Northeas[ Ouarf,er of SeeElon 4,
t.he Norttr Quarter: of t,he Soutlreagu Suart,er of SecEiorr 4, the Southwegt
Ouarter of $ect"ion 4 (exsopL t,he East E?5 feet, of the [llest 1611 fee[
[]rereof) and tha[ por"t of the $out]reaet Quarter of Seetion 4 Dsscribed
as f oI lows : tSeq i.nn rnq at t.he $ouLtreast corner of SecEion A; rurlning
i-liuttc,Lr NorLtr lll 0 rr-;tig; trhence West 38 rodsi thence Sout,h 1?0 rode;
Ihencti, Hiast. lB r.l,lti t.r t".he point of beglnning; EiI in Tor+rnehip 34
Nort.h, Rancle '? hlcsrt: ctl t.he Socond Frincipal" Mefidian, Lake Counfy,
lndranu, Fi:(Cllp"l'lNG 1'llttRF.iFRQMr 'fhab part of the $outhvreaE Quartsr of
$iec;tion 4, 1'uwnship 14 North, Range ? WeFE of the Second PrlnclpaL
lrler-idiarr, (l$r!uribed as f oI Iorrre: Beglnning aE t.he Nortlre&Eb cornqr of
r.he souLh lIi.'7.0c) f eet. of r.he }leet 50.00 fcet, of, Eaid southweat
Quuri:er; thence North 0 clegreee 04 minut,es la secoflds W€gb, 6long tht!
Iiast I rne o[ sra r d west $0 .00 f eet, 2?1.34 f eaE; thence Nort.h 89
deq;rees 59 mrnLrt-e$ 4I sn'cclnds HasL 65.00 fe,et, to a poinb sf survature,
Ihenc-.e $orrtlr+asrt er"ly, ,nlerrtl a curve convex bo the NortheasE and having
, r'aclrus ol I20 .00 f t*t:L , the center poinL belng 1268.72 f e€t Nort,h of
the $out,h line of eraicl SouUhwegt, Quarfer and 115,00 feet Eaeg, cpf 1i1g
HetiL lrrre of sard southwest, Quarber, an atrc distance of 188.50 feet bo
a pornt, of Langency on a lirre that is 235.00 feet E$st of and parall.el
Lo r.he viesr lrne ot said Southwest Quarter; ghence liouth 0 degreea 04
ninqtes 12 seconcls liasr-, alotrg said parallel. Iine, :[52.42 feet to a
pornc on Ltre Nort-h Irne of afore.gaid South 1117.00 lEeet; t,hence Norbh
t39 degrees 44 minut-es 05 seconds tl|eat, along gaid North Line, 185.00
feeu Eo the pcrinL of beginning; all in Lake County, Indiana, AI'rSO

EXCBPTING THBREFROM That" part of t,he SouEhweet, Quart,er of Sect'ion 4,
Township 34 Noreh, Range ? west, of the Second Principal Meridian,
deecribed as follows r Commencing at the NortheaEE cornef of Ehe Soulh
tll?.00 feer of the West 50.0O feel of, said SouEhwesE Quarter; f,hence
Nortir 0 degrees 04 rninuLes 12 seconds Wee!, along the Eaat line of
said WesL 50.00 feet, 331.34 feeE Eo a point of beginning; Ehenoe
North 89 degreee 55 minutes 48 secondE EasU 65.00 feeb Eo a point of
curvaEure; thence SoutheasEerly, along a curve conv'ex t,o Ehe NorEheast,
and having a ra<iius of l8O.OO feet, t.he eenEer poir.rr- being L268.72
feet North of the South line of said SouthwesB Qua::ter and 115.00 feet,
East, of Ehe WeaE line of said Southweet, Qu8rt,er, an arc distance of
137 2g feet; r.hence Norch 56 deEreee 28 minutseB 04 seconda East 86.59
feeL Eo a point of curvature; Ehence Northeast,erly,, along a curve
convex to the Northwest and having a radius of 100'00 feet, t,he center
point being 1364.65 feeE North of t,he souEh llne o:E eaid Soubhwest
euarter and 366. ?3 feeL East, of the West line of said Soutshwest

Quart,er, an arc distance of 2L.91 feet, to a point' of Langency;
thence NorEh 69 degrees 01 minutes 1? Eeconds East 24.0? feet t'o
a poinE. of cur:vature; Ehence NorEheasterLy', along a curve convex
to ghe Soug.heasE and having a radiue of 100.00 feet, t'he cent,er
poinr being 1559.?6 feet. Nort,h of t,he sout.h line of sald
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EXT{IB,IT A

southweet euarter and ti7.?9 feet EaEt, af the Wogts !.l.nu of suld$ou*,weet' ouaruer, an arc dlstanae or ailg.i fHS* br' n potnt oft,angency,- Lhenee Norbh Se OuE**e,B ?tj mi.nuBeu 0,.4 qff$fiRds Hasr64. t6 feet ro a point '"f ".ilr*nur,r"*, 
t,ho,nq6 No,rtheu,sterly, *long acurve c*nvex r-o rrre sour,heas:_"ld haying i rndrus s,f qob.oo feer,hire cenrer poinr t:eing raaalis teet f,oJih of the finurh llne ofsaicl sourhwesh Qunr"Le" *",,r ron.go reEt i6U[ or hhs y{e'b rl,nE ofuard sout'rrw*esL Qu$r[0r, fin artr dtgta'nee*"i-rgo.r* feet; t,hmncet'lnrrh $g cregrc+ern 2r minlrtea 53 seconde w*"t 33,0,{S feat l thence*.'tr[h g9 degreor:r riili millirL$$ 4B ft*d.and, w*ut ar$.6s t6et to ap$r*r- on th* Lier*[ 1:rne *f [he 

'n|oeu 
so.od-ti6b s{ gatd $ou:t,}1w6slQu$rb6r j [h*nq:e $nurrr 0 degs66b 

'dl 
m[rru,*es ra ,enoriia; *il, alrhgffiil lffi. i]"T;,-,|ff|;lt 

roefi io ttre poioi 
-or 

beErnnd*ss u,rr i'



fstrIEIt !

IJSI'SL I
' Lotg Nunbered t, 2, 3, {, 5, 6, ?, 8, g, 10, trl, L2, 13, 11,
15, 16r'17, 19, 19, 2O, 21, 22, tr3, 21, {1, {!, {t, 11, {5, d6, 47,
{8, ,19, S0, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 87, 58, 59, 60, 61, 1!1, 154,
15t, l5{, lSS, 156, 157, 158, l-F0r ln Douhlsfrse Lsko E8tegs6, a[
rhonn on plat ln Plat Booh -cdc.a pogo JiK- ln the Rcoordcrtr

o,1,1t,r,foo,.i{ ,S['roc?lfJ{t, TF+'ifit6uRn$h$g d$rt8BBb$fi*fi$ b$$firtlrtfrfrtrnf,t snonN 8ri

LE|VEL 2

Lotr Nunbered 25, 26,27,18, 29,30, 31, 32, 31, t4,33, 361 37,
38, !9, ,lo, 160, 161, 162, 163, 16{, 165, 165, L67, 168r 169, 1?0,
l7l, 7.72, 173, 174, 1?5, 176, L?7, l?8, .115, {16, l1T, {18, ll0,
{eO, {21r 461, 462,463, {64, {65, {66r.167r 468r tl69r 17O, {7I,
172, {?3, 414, 475r 476, l?7, {?8, 179, rl80, {81, lg?, {b3, {8{,
{85, {86, {87r 488, {89, 49O, .l9lr,{92, ln DolrbloTrca lalto E|t,tter,
ac ahown on prat In Plat Book iJ-, pago -{-6-: tn !,hg_ 8q-qo:Bcrt_e _ -- --Of -lca of Lake County, Indionar ND ALSo IN D0UBLETREE LAKE ESTATES, AS SHOtfN

PI.AT IN PLAT BOOK 84 PAC:U ?I, TH TIIE RECORDERIS OFFICE OF LAKE COUIITY, INDIANA.

LSVEL 3

Irotr Nunb€r€d 409, 41o, {11, 4L2, 413, 4L4r ln Doubl.e-lree Lake
Ertrtcr, aa shown on plat ln Plat Book 54, paE. 1l , ln thr
Rccordsrrs Offlce of Lalce County, Indr,tna.

LEVEL 4 (Patio Honee)

Lota l{uubered
5O9, 510, 511,
shoYn on plat
Offlce of Lake

499 , 500, 501, 5O2 , 503 , 50tt , 505, 506 r 50?, 5O8 t
5L2. 513, 514, J1F, Ln DoubloT;ee Lake Eetates, aE
ln PIat 6ook
eounty, Indt.ana.

LEVEL 5 (trown Hones)

LotE Nuubereci 535, 536, 337, 533,
DoublgTree Lake Eetates, as shown

4f ln the Recorderrs.offLce of,

5-a9, 540,- 541r 512, an{ 513, Ln
on ltat ln plat Eook ff pag€
Lake County, Indiana. '
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Before h8, the und.r'lghad Notary publta ln and for ssldcounty and state, personalry eppeared Davrd B. LESco, praErdsnt qfDtlL Reslcrentral, rnc., sn rndiqnf, corp*ratron, 60nerar partn.r ofDBL lteslclential, L.p., an rndlana Lrnrrted part"nerehrp, and aetrnow_rodged the executlon of the foreEoing Ftrst Addendurn to Daorarirtronof covenantE, condltrons, pestrrctrons and Ea'.nshf' f,or D*ubrrtpno

:H, 
tt:;;;:'", v"hicrr he is authorraed so to do, 'r,.rs itli day of,

'T'ATA 
Or IrIL'IAIIA

EOI.JT{TY OF I,AKE

i,
) ss:
)

Prepared By: trttEODORE A.
Attorney #

ReEldent county: portqr.
My Comnission Expires:
Januery"_,Lg-,_ agol -.

FIT-ZGERAIJD, Hebron, fN { 63{ L6eo3-64 
aP o. \ox g ; 

-
,/t \  I\

This fnstrurnent
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\,,/'j ,t4 \\ , : , I\ftod s')- 0,-1.1 
^Sg 

y_Qle*re(ts . Qh.oo (n 0 Je{r ,,i4" sLXTH ADr)riNDurur ro ,rcranarrc,x 6u'JB jLL'"a,\tq
co\rENANT.s,^co_NDITrorsIrusrRIC,rIoNS o, 

>D v
FoRDo,fiT?ftrfilfffi'"srArrs- 

" u)d;.$t
V \-V\THIS DECLT.ATION OF AD-DENDLA4l O DECLARATION OF C.OVENANTS,coNDrrroNs, RESTnrcrioNS afro g5errmn iiline,.,Addend,r;,t;, made thisr-,i ;lcayof -Jiz1f*-- zooo, uy oeJit.ri,r"n,iliIl; 

, .rlr"o,""u r-ii*,.J i,urtn.rrnip (hereinafter;;ffi1'ffi""":;'3ffi;,,# n'"t^'unt certifies ,r,ot ii i, the over ora'real estare subiect to

The foriowing rots i' DBL Tree Lake Estare rviil be phrase. ru ,or'

Hi: l;3, 133, lii: :#':::, 144,]st, te2,1e3, r ,0,,i!,"nu, , e7,604,60f\506,
(:f

Article III' General Restrictions, scction 3 3(A) shalr be amended by addition rfi,on3.3(A) (4) and 3.3(A) (5) therero as follorvs: 
)'J(4, shall be amer 

o(4) Miniinum Side ya'rr serback rbr Lever 4 Lors (patio Homes), toilol r..,,(5) rvf imum Rear yard setback rbrLever 4 Lots (J?atio Homes), ,.,,".jr. ,,
Article III' Generalitestrictions' Section 3.6:;hail be arnended to read as fo*ows:

l:;') .,.t;.tqg,.'^., Section 3,6. No Dwelling shall occ

;,;,::,: 
y i,' {i.,li,'"il*,***?rf#t- H'bli#fl'$#*fr fffi dfri;tr

'1 i);:';; ttf'l/c',t without *",iii.,''opprovar rrt:.r,,,. ii.lfi[:;lJ.: fJ],ifb]#*i::;;;idr; : i'

;oveparvrr,ii 
" 
' l'c o ND r ri o N s, RE s rru c rior.. s lrp u oHGry,u;g r oii ue ri, r*, rere b,s raT o s

as recorded as Document Number gaozoo8sffi#".r!n\:{;;;;;J,i 
,nnr, and DocumenrNumber 98024907 on tlte suid;v of April, rggi'rl*rr remain in furl rort* una effect.

fnl ne.sidential, L.p., an l.ndiana LimitedPartnershiD

By: DBL Residential, fnc., an Indiana Cornnro+i^-

/J24.d,/ /0-3-0O
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f,jt/ C!".r.f p*"a, 
.r!rdr, rnc., an Indiana Corporation,
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Number 98024907 on the gd,day of April, 1998 shall remain in full force and effect.

DBL Residential, L.p
Partnership

Limited

an Indiana Corporation,
By: DBL Resjlr
General p2rt6er

By:
David B. Lasco, presia"r,t

STATE OF INDIA}.IA

COI.INTY OF LAKE

Resident County:

My Commission Expires:

Theodore A. Fitzgerald, attorney no. 6903-64
. 
P,O. Box 98, Heiron, Indiana 46341

I

)
) SS:

)

llelore me' the undersigned Notary Public i. and for said county and state, personaryappearcd David B. Lasco, president of DBLRerid;;,ili in.., un Indiana corporatioq, GenerarPartner of DBL Residential L.P,, u'Iniiunu r-i*i,"J p"*n"rririp, ;;;;;L;[dged the executionof the foregoing First Addendum to ol.l..ti";;fa;;.n*,r, conditions, Restrictions andEasements for Doubretree Lake E;;r;;, which h. i, ;i;lzed so to do, this J?_+ day ofAugust, 2000.

This instrument prepared by:
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B8g6h660uu ro Dgcrr&,ililoU7of1 g: i)
covEN^ltTs, CoNDITIONS, RESTRTCTIONS

AND EASET{ENTSIICP|]'3t/' f"'l ,r I
FOR DOUBTETREE IAKE EST*iitrS' ' 

.,1 :

THTS DECLAR,ITION OF ADDEIIDT'U TO NECI.IARATTOU OP COVH|rTNNTS,gg{Dr1lorypr REsTRrcrrot$ AND EAS_EM-ENT$ 
. (th; . "eoaLnd.,pnJ-'i-gradu!Fir. -ar-q7 gav oF..rune, 1e-e8, .bv DBr._ nest&enit"i, r,.F., Jn iirq*.n"r,inited Partner-slt-iP ,$_"-"einaftei referred to _as rrDeclarantilcgt anilDecrarant' certifiee that Lt te the orner of alr reaf eailil-cfii#tto saLd Declaratibn of Covenants. €n

Article III, General Restrlctlon!!,. Sectlon 3.3(A) "f,"H U*amended by adding section 3.3(A) (4) -and 
3.3(Ai tsi 'ttreieto aEfol lows:

(4) Mininurn Side vard setback for Level 4 LotE (patro Hou€s),four (4) feeti
(5) 

I*lil:^(l;itrt.H1 setbaek ror r,ever 4 Lots tnatrgfrog"H_S

Artlcle rrr, General Restrrcrtone, sectton r.e fl#arF #Hfiamencled to read as fotlows: li€ 
-l 

Eg=
section 3.9-.^ No D'erltns shatr. occppJ uors tha. r[{ftyfrt.*=Fpercent (35t) of the surface area of -dhe Lot upon whiilh- rt iraFsituated (-excep-t, for Lever A, -pat,Lo Houes,'wtrrcii-'iit-5;E Fexceed frfty-flvg percent- (s5t). The naxtnuu nur'rilngtlelght or a D!,reltlng s.ha\r ue'twci 121 storles-or *rtr[y:ti;;(.rsl feet, whlchever le l€ssr wtttrbr.it wrltten appiovii lroathe Archltectural Revlew Connlttee,
ALl, oTtluR FRovIsIoNs oF SAID DECT.ARATIoN oF COVENtNtg,coNDrrroNs, REsrRrgrroits AND EilsuugltTs FoR DouBI,ETREE t,At(E ne'lrrrsas rccordcd as Docunent Nurnber 9go2oo8g on th6 a?th day of l,taich,li98, nnrl Documcnt ltumber 98oz490? on the Bth day of Airrtr, 199s;slrall rcmal,n in firll force and effect.

DBLr Resldentlal, 1,.P., an
Indlana Llnlted Partnershlp

FILED
JUL lsl
s^u oFtrct{

.\uDrToR t^f(E oilfiT\
{c oitr

Cn

By: DBL nesldent

d B. Lasco, Pr6E

uuu:rr$&Jrcx



.(;'l'ATtf ol' IHt)IANA

COU}ITY OF I.,AKE

)) ssr
)

Before r€r the uridhrslgned Notary publlc tn and for tqld
county and state, personarry appeared Davld B. Lasco, prasldent of
DBL ltesldentlal, rnc., an rndrana corporatton, Generar partncr ofpnl nesldentlar, L.p., an rndlana Llnl_ted partnershtp, and aclcnos-
ledged the executlon of the foregolng Fl.ret Addendun to Decltratlon
of covenante, Condltlone, Reatrlctlons and Eaeeuente for Doublatno
[,rr]'.e llstatcs, v,'hic--h he le authorLzed so to d6, thls
Junc,1998.

?!/,1 day or

l4y Cnnmisei on nxpi res:
J.uu n.r yJf|.* ft-Q 0-f .-- 

- 

" Resldent Countyl porter.

TltEoDoRE A. FIlIZctrRAt O, Hebron,III f 63{1
Attorney t 6eo3-6a 

n|t B* It
/t\
(

Thls Instrunent Prepared By:



SL\TIT ADDENDUM TO DECT,,4S*{T[ON {}F'
cCIvENANTS, CCI DITX.SN$, r{SST}AICTI$N$ ,(

AI{D ftiAS&F{t:N-T'$ ,^57
ITOR" I}OUBI,.MTRnS },A.KE &STATH.S O 

"/
TI-US IJECI.AMTION fJF ADDENNUIVI TO ilECLAII.AT'ION OF C$V8NA}{'1'S,

r-:ONDITIONS, R.FSTRICTIONS ANF EA$EMEI{IS (the "Aetdendum') is mririe tihiu:f '1 
.ttda1,

ot'.**_A.a:*.r::L -_, ?000, by DIJL Residential L,P^, an Incliana Lirnitecl Fnrtn*rship (htr;rcinatter

rei'erred to'!s "Dqciara.nt"); antl Declarant certifies that it is the ovet of nil re*l estat,e sr"rb.lect tcr

said Dechrrerian of Coveriants

'i. he following lots in DBI- Tree L*ke Estate will be Phrase IV lots:

t38, 139, 140, l4i, 142, 143, i44, 191, 192, i93, 194, 195, 196,19',1,60'{,60$v$05,
607, b0B, 609. 610, and 6l t {:*:'

;:;
.,\nicle iil, General ltesuictions, Section 3.3(A) shall be amendeci by addition Sk;f:ion

i.i(A) (4) end 3 3(A) (5) thereto as foilows: i:"r

(4) Minimum Side Yard setbaok fur l,ev*l 4 Lots (Patio Homes), fb4(a) feeU

(:r)

(5) ivlinimum Rear Yard setback ftir Level4 Lgts (Patio Hor:nes), twe$ve 12.

feet.

Articie III, General i{estrictions, Sqotion 3,.6 shali be emende!-lto',tead;as':followsl

tlrf

Section 3,6. No Dwelling,,shafl ocgupy,,mote,than'thirty-five per:cerit (35-?zp) oftsre 91

surface area of the Lotuponiwirieh,it is situ?tBcl (except for l-,eve|"41 Patio l{oiilds",:'1

which may nor exceeci fifty-tive percent (55%';. The maxirnum'Br,tilding!4eight of
a Dweliing shall be rwo (2) storibs or 'thirty-five (35) feet, whichQver is }dos,

without written approval f,rom the Architeotr"rral Review Cornmittr:e 
-.,

,,rLl-ii,it,IF-RPRoVISIoblSoFSAIDDECLARATI0NoFCoVfi,N.ANTS,,j:]
C o ND IT Io N ij,, RE S ]"RIC TI"0N S AND EASEMENT S FOR DO IJBLETREE I.AKE -]'STATE S

as recorded as Document Nurnber 98020088 on the 27'n day of Marr:h, 
'1998, 

anrl lLocuntent

Number gBO24g07 on tire 8d'd.ay of April, 1998 shailrernain in fi;ll force and efEect.

,luso o 7/ Zf Z

/i i

f.:,#L,ffi,w

{i!,. i : ru.a*

i:,l: if ll {): i .;..i _:,.,..,...,, , ; ,

.'.ii'.i.: ,.'11, li.r-i.,. ; i_; ;,. p,.,,-.

DtsL Residential, L.F., an Indiana tr,imited

Fartnership

*ir: DBL Residential, IRc., an Indiana Co.'roraricrtt"
(;ieneral fart|91- 

-i
..---'n-t-

D.,.rrJ _----**,;

Dai'id B . 1-use0, Frecirl"*iit

r'..:"+4n41t^
i,ju,.3E li :i3



''ltt : l ':::: :.: -': .. :

:,::;r .t;,:,;:

Number 980?490? outhei8't'day of April,;:i9g,g*lial[rleinaill,inifiiil.force and,.eftcr.

DBL'R"esidentiai, I-iF., Lirnited

By,:''Dtsfi; an indiana Colpcirarion,

'tl. "
.l

Resident Countv:

My Commission' Elpires;

This i*strurnskt prepargd by' fheodarc'&;.Fl:tzgerdd, attorRey no, '69A*, 4,

F.0. Eoxr98, Hebron, Indiar;a 453:41

.' .' . ',
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UJASTER DECLARATION OF
coyENANTS, CONDITTONS, RESTRICTTONS

AND EASEMENTS
FOR DOUBIJETREE LAKE ESTAIES

{

tt4 \
(r-

THfS DECLARATION (the rrDeclarationtr)
June, 200L, by DBL Residential,
Partnership (hereinafter referred to

is made this | \ tL d.ay of
L.P., an Indj-ana Limited
as rrDeclarantrr 

)

PREAMBLE

|\J
m

=A. Declarant owns fee simple title to certain parcels of real c]
estate in the Town of winfield, county of Lake, state of rndiana, q.n

Iegally described in Exhibit irA' attached hereto and made . ffi
part hereof (the "Property"); and ;
B. Declarant (hereafter defined in Article I) desires to develop o''t

a single and multi-fanity residential develepment bn the property
to be known as DoubleTree Lake Estates West and to provid.e ttiLat all
future owners of the Property or any party thereof shall be mdmbers
of the DoubleTree Lake Homeownersr Association, rnc., an existinq^,
fndj-ana Corporation; and; 

= 

- 
C
I

c. Declarant is desirous of subrnitting the property to.tft"Fprovisions of this Declaration fil"; J.,
:-i.j r-'

Nowf THEREFORE, Declarant hereby declares that the Property iull.li;ina l;{shall be held, transferred,, sord, conveyed and occultad, ::;

;::*:J:, tff. "roo'""ff."'' conditc-ons ' restrictions :FT*JruD*

:l
I
I''- l'*
i.._ i -::!

.:'itl{1
't; r f'l
_- .:..J

. a-'
, .. -.t,-

{ r.*i
: r'?

*$ 31

Y-1
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i.r

When used in this Dec1arat,ion, the foLlowJ-ng word.s
have the following meanings:

sect,ion L.L. ttAdditionar property* sharr mean any real estate
added to the terms of these Reetrl"ctive covenants pursuant to theprocedures set forth ln Section 2.3.

section t.2. ItAnnexed propertyt shall mean any rear est,ate
added to the terms of these Restrictive, Covenants pursuant, to theprocedures set forth in Section 2.3.

section L.3. rrArchitecturaL Review committeer shall have the

-1- ' so3g0
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meaning set forth in Section 4.2.

Section L.4. rrAssociationrt shall mean and' refer to
DoubleTree Lake Estates Honeownersr Association, Inc. r a Not-
for Profit corporation, its successors and assigns-

Section J",5. rrBoardrr shall mean and refer to the Board of
Directors of the Association

Section 1-.6. "Buildingrr sha]l mean a structure having a roof,
supported by columns or wal1s, for the shelter, support, or
enclosure of persons, property, or anlmals; and when separated by
division walls from the ground up without openings, eactt portion of
such building shall be deemed as a separate buildi-ng.

Section 1.7. rrAccessory Building or Structurerr shall mean a
building or use which:

1-. fs subordinate to and serves a building or
principal use,

2. Contributes to the comfort, convenj-ence or
necessity of occupants of the principal building or
principal use served,

3. Is subordinate in area, extent or purpose to the
principal building or principal use served, and

4. Is located on the sarne lot as the principal use or
structure served, wi.th the exception of accessory off
street parking facitities as are permitted elsewhere
than on the same Lot with the use of structure.

Section L.8. rrBasementrr shall mean that portion of a Building
located und.erground, in part or in whole, and having eighty percent
(80?) or more of its clear floor-to-ceiling height below finish
grade of the adjoining ground. Such floor-to-ceiling height shall
be no l-ess than ninety-six (95) inches.

Section 1.9. rrBuilding Heightrr shall mean the vertical height
measured from the Lot ground leveL to the hlghest polnt of the
roof.

Section 1.10. rrBy-Lawstt shalI lnean those by-laws duJ-y enacted
by the Association which govern the Association.

Section L.l-L. rrCommon Areasrr shalL mean real property to be
owned and/or maintained by the Association for the common use and
enjoyment of the owners, together with all improvements l"ocated
thereon. Common Areas sha}l" be as del"Lneated as on the Recorded
PIat of the Development.

-2-



Section L.L2. rrContingency and ReplacemenL Reservett shal1 havethe meaning set forth in Section 6.4.

Section 1. 1-3 . rrContigiuous Lotsrt
group of not more than three (3) Lots
common boundary with one of the other

shall mean and refer to a
each having at least. one (1)
two (21 lots.

section 1-. l-4 . tDeclarantr sharl mean and refer to DBLResidential, L.P., an rndiana Lirnited partnership, and itssuccessorF and assigne. Any such eruccecrgor otr aesign shall, be
deemed a Declarant and be entitled to exercise all or any rights ofDeclarant provi.ded herej-n if designated as such by Declaiant-in anyinstrument recorded for such purposes

Section J-.J-5. rrDevelopmentrr shall mean and refer to the singleand multi-farnily residentiar subdivision commonly known as
DoubleTree r,ake Estates, as the same has been or shall be created
by the recording of the Subdivision PIat. The Development j-ncludes
the Property and the Additional property.

section l-.i-6. ,Dwerling" shall mean a buirding or structureor portion thereof, confornj-ng to alt requirements applicable tothe residential use districts a:nd building cod.e, used exclusivelyfor resj-dentiar occupancy, j-ncluding single family dwerling unitsltwo famJ-ry dwe3"ling units, three farniry awetling unifs,,rdrnultiple family dwelling units, excludlng hotels, boJrding houses,
and lodging houses.

Section t.L7. trEstimated Cash Requirementrr shall have themeaning set forth in Section 6.3.

section 1.18. rtGoLf course propertyr sharl mean the parcer ofrand located on or near the property which may be deveioped andused as a goJ-f course which may be bulrt tn the future, but whichgoJ-f course the DecLarant is not required to buil_d or provide.
Section l-.19. rrlmprovementrr or rrlmprovementstr shall mean andinclude Dwerlings, any and arr Buirdinls, Buirding Accessorj-es,driveways, ped.estrian walkways, fences, maittroxes, tilnting, d.ecks,swirnming pools, shed.s, patios, J-awns, beaches, docks, shorestations, shore line eroslon contror, sidewalks, planted trees,shrubE and all other structures or J.andscaplng' iiprovernents of,every kind and description.

section l-.20. tl.otr sharl mean any piece or parcer of land ora portion of a subdivision, the boundaries of- which have beenestabLished by some J-egal instrument of record and are coterminous

-3-



with all adjoining real estate, that is recognized and intended as
a unit for the purpose of transfer of ownership.

Section 1-.2L. rrlot Deedrf shall mean the deed of Declarant
conveying a Lot to an Owner.

Section 1-.22. trMemberrr shall mean and refer to every Person
who holds membership in the Association and rrMembersrr shall mean
and refer to all Persons who hold membership in the Association,

Section I.23, trMortgagerq shall mean either a mortgage or deed
of trust creating a lien against a portion of the Property given to
secure an obligation of the Owner of such portion of the Property.

Section L.24. ttMulti-Family Unitrr shall mean a detached
residential dwelling unit containing multiple clwelling units
designed for occupancy by multiple families.

Section L.25 . rrMun j-cipalitytt sha.ll mean, the Town of
Merrillville, the Town of Winfield, or County of Lake, State of
Indiana, whichever applies.

Section 1-.26. rrownertr shall mean and refer to t,it1e record
owner, wlrether one or more Persons, of fee simple title to any Lot,
including contract se1lers, but excluding thosra having such
interest, merely as security for the performance of an ohligation.
The term rtownerrt shall Include the Declarant to the extent
Declarant owns Lots and also includes the interest of Declarant as
contract seller of any Lot.

Section L.27. ttPersonfr or |tPersongrr shall mean
individuals, corporations, partnerships, trustees or
ent,lties Holding tltLe to real property.

Section 1.28. rrPl"an Revlew Feerr ehall have the meraning set
forth in Section 4.6.

Section L.29. ItPIans and Specif icationstr shall have the
meanlng set forth in Section 4.6.

Section L.3O. trPropertyrr shall mean and refer to the real
estate legal-Iy described in Exhlbit rrArr attached hereto and made
a part hereof.

Section l-.31-. rrsale Contractrr shaLl have the meanlng set forth
in Section 3.23.

Section 1.32. Itsingle Familytt shalL mean one or morb personsf

all natural
other Legal"

-4-



each related to the other by bIood, marriaqe or adoption, or a
group of not more than three'persons not-eo related, plus domestic
employees, maintaining a corlmon househol-d in a Dwe1ling.

Section 1.33
Section 4.3.

rrstandardsrt shall have the meaning set forth in

Section L.34. rrstoryrr shall mean that portion of a Building
included between the surface of any floor and the surfar:e of the
floor next above; or if there is no floor above, the space between
the floor and the ceiling next above. A Basement sha"Ll not be
considered a Story.

Section l-.35. rrstructurerr sha1l mean anything constructed or
erected upon the Property, the use of whj-ch requi-res more or less
permanent locat,ion on the ground or attachment to somethj-ng having
a permanent location on the qround. A sign or oth.er advertising
device, detached or projecting, shall be considered a separate
Structure.

Section L.36. rrsubdivision Platrr shall mean a plan, hdpr or
drawing on which the subdivJ"der's pJ.an for the subdl"visLon of land
is presented and which he subrnits for approval ernd intends to
record in final form.

, Section 1.37. rrTrailsrt and paths within the easements, shaIl
have the meaninq set forth in Sectlon 7,2,

Section 1".38. rrTurnover Daterr sha1l have the meaning set forth
in Section 5.3.

ARTICIJE II
DECIJARATION PURPOSES AND PROPERTY

Section 2.1. The DecLarant desires to create on the Property
a single-family and multi-famlly development for future owners of
Lots for the followl-ng general purposes:

(a) The Declarant desires to provide upon the Property,
through its planning and layout, the harmonious
development of a single-family and/or multi-fanily
community by the imposition of the Covenants, conditions,
restrictions and easements as hereinafter set forth, for
the benefit, of the nroperty and the Owners.

-5-



(b) By the recording of the covenants, conditions and
restrictions set forth herein and the reserviltion of
certain powers as trerein containedr Declarant intends to
provide a plan for development of the Property which is
intended to enhance and protect' the values of
Declarant I s single-farnily residential community-

(c) The Declarant desires to (i) prevent improper use
of Lots which may depreciate the value of the Ownersl
propertyt (ii) prevent the cc)nstruction of suildings
-ontaining improper or unsuitable materials; (iii)
ensure adequate and reasonable development of the
Property; (iv) encourage the co:nstruction of attractive
improvements on the Property; (v) prevent haphazard and
j_nharmonious developmentl (vi) ensure uniform design
standards within the Development and (vii-) in general,
provide f or the highest quali.ty envj-rotrment for the
Property.

(d) The Declarant desires to provide :f or the
maintenance of the Common Areas, if any, itnd such other
property as is provided herein to be maintained by the
Association.

Section 2.2 To further the general purpose herein
expressed, the Declarant, for itself, its successors and assj-gns,
heieby declares that the Property at aII times is and shall be
hel"d, transferred, eold, conveyed and occupied subJect, to the
covenants, conditions, restrictions and easements se* forth in this
Declaration.

Section 2.3 The Declarant reserves the right to add
ttAdditional Propertyrr or rrAnnexed Property'r to the provisions of
this Declaratlon and any property so added by the-Declarant shall
inure to the benefits and be subject to restricbions of this
Declaration the same as if originally included trerein. The
recording of this Declaration or a Declaration substantially
similar to this Decl-aration shalI be eufficl-ent ev:ldence of this
property belng added to this Declaration, excepting only any
ctranges which may be made in the Declaration regarding said
ttAdditional Propertyrt or rrAnnexed Propertyrr.

AB1TICIJE TIT
GENERAL REBERICTToNS

Section 3.L. All lots shaLl" be used only for Single or Mutli-
family Dwel-lings,. no Buildlngs other than Dwel1lngs or resj-dentiaL
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type Accessory Buildings shall be constructed or milintained on a
Lot. AIl Dwellings shall be designed by an architect and shall-
have an attached garage containing not less than two parking spaces
(except for multi-family units which may have one (1) parking
space), which shall be for the sole use of the owner of the Lot.
Each Owner sha1l (i) maintain his Lot and all improvements located
thereon in a clean, sightly and safe condition, (ii) cause the
prompt removal of a1l papersn debris and refuse therefrom and the
removal of snow and ice from all sidewalks, driveways and similar
areas serving said l,ot and (iii) cornply with eil1 applicable
governmental codes, laws, ordinances, orders, decrees, rules
and regulations.

Sestion 3.2. A11 improvements shall be constructed in
accordance with the Plans and Specifications approved in accordance
with the terms and conditions in Article IV and in erccordance wittr
all applicable governmental zoning codes, laws, ordj.nances, orders,
decrees, rules and regulations. fn the event of a conflict
between such codes, laws, ordinances, decrees, rules and
regulations such conflict shall be resolved by the application of
the more stringent provision providing ther higher or better quality
result.

Section 3.3. The floor area of a Dwelling, in square feet of
finished living area, calculated by using the exterior dimensions
of each DweJ-Iing (taken above the foundation l-evel of the Dwelling
at its highest point), exclusive of porches, basements, breezeways
or garages, or living areas of Basementsn shall be:

(a) For Level L through 6 Lot,s the requirements shalt
be the same as set forth ln the Master DecLaration of
Covenants, Conditions, Restrlctj-ons, ancL Easements for
Doubletree Lake Estates as amended and recorded on the
26'n day of March, 1998 as Doc'ument Number 215800-98-55
in the OffIce of the Recorder of Lake Cclunty, Indiana.

(b) For L,evel 7 Lots:

(i) For any one-story Dwelli-ng, not less than
seventeen hundred (1r700) square feet;
(ii) For any rnulti-story Dwelling (1 t/2 or 2
story homes), not less than two thousand(2,00o)
square feet; and

(iii) For any Tri/Quad level Dwelling, not less
than seven hundred (700) square feet per J"eveJ-.

(1v) For any spl-lt Level Dwelllng, not less than
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one thousand two hundred fifty (j-250) square feet
on the upper level.

section 3.3 (A) . The minimum setback requirernents on eachlot within the Development shall be as folLows:

(1) Minirnum front yard setback, 30 feet;
(2) Minimum rear yard setback, 20 feet;
(3) Minimurn side yard setback, seven (7) feet.

Section 3.4. A11 exteriors of Dweltings shatl consist ofbrj-ck, stone, vinyl siding, cedar pranking, br rExterior stuccoSystemsr or any combination thereof. No other exterior material-sshall be used without the prior written consent of theArchitectural Review committee. Front elevations sharl besubst,antially composed of brick, stoner or tExterior stucco
Systemsrr.

Section 3.5 No Dwellings shall be constructed within seventy(70) feet of any other Dwelling with the same or substantiallysimilar exterior elevation, coIor, or d.es:ign.

section 3.6. No Dwelling shall occupy more than forty percent(4oz) of the surface area o-r the r,ot u!6n which it is situated.
The maximum Building Height of a Dwelring shall be two (2) storiesor thirty-five (35) feet, whj-chever ls less, withouti writt,enapproval from the Architectural Review Committee.

Section 3.7. The roofing materials used on DwelLings shall beat least two hundred sixty (260) pound heavy weight architectural
_gT3de shingles or comparable, fire-retardant cedar shake, clay,tiler or decorative concrete roof tij.e, The use of othermaterials shall be subject to the consent of the Architectural
Review committee. No exposed tin or metal chj-mney pipe sharl bearlowed. A11 chimneys and exterior fireplace frues sharl becovered with masonry or other similar materiil compatible with thefacade of the Dwelrlng. ALl" roofs EhalL contain a pitch of notless than 8/L2.

section 3.8. All Building Accessories, visible garbagereceptacles, woodpiles and gas and electric meters (untess
otherwise required by applicable authority) shall be located- in ther:ear or side yards of a Lot and screened from view hy an approvedfence or plantings. woodpires sharr coneist of no more thin one(1) face cord of wood and shall be stacked as not to int,erfere withthe view of any adjacent Iot owner and in no event shaLL wood bestacked more than four (4) feet hiEh. rn no event shall_ any
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woodpiles be covered with any tarpaulin or any
Air conditioning equipment, wherever located,
from view by an appropriate fence or plant,ings.
of sufficient size to block view at time of
screening fence must receive the prior
Architectural Revj-ew Cornrnittee as to desiqn and
event shal1 such screen fence be located in the
setback areas.

other such cover.
shall be screened
Plantings must be
planting. Any

appr:oval of the
location and in no
sid.e or rear yard

Section 3.9. Access drives and other paved areas for
vehicular use on a Lot shall have a base of compacted gravel or
crushed stone and shall have a wearing surface of all concrete,
asphalt, or paving stone with a ten inch (10") flush concrete curb.

Section 3.10. No swirnming poot shall. be built without fencing
as prescribed by Indiana Iaw. The design of the pool and any
Building Accessory shaIl be subject to the. prior written consent of
the Archj-t,ectural Review Committee.. No swirnming. pool shall. be
built on any lot abutting the golf course or Randol.ph Street, more
than two (2) feet above the engineered :final grading of the l-ot
upon which it is situated.

Section 3.11, Any visible solar collectors shall be subject
to the prior written consent of the Architectural Review Committee.

Section 3.L2. Each Owner sha1l be responsible, dt its sole
expense, for the repair, maj-ntenance and replacement, as nesessary,
of the fencingr located upon its Lot. Any repairs or replacemenLs
shall be performed in a manner so as to cause such fencing to
remain in appearance simil-ar to the originar appearance therebf,
fn no event shall any fence, except those required for swirnming
pools, be located between a residence located on a golf course lot
and Randolph street. All fencing, incLuding pool fencing, sharr beas approved by the Archltectural RevLew Cornmittee.

Section 3.13. No flood lights or bright lights which
illuminate adjoining Lots sharL be permitted. No flagpores shall
be permitted to be permanentty installed. No basketball standard.s
or backboards shal-L be permitted wlthout the prior wrLtten approval
of the Architectural Revlew Committee, Operating dusk to dar,rnfront yard llght flxtures are requlred on all- lots.

Section 3.L4. Mailboxes and front yard light fixtures shall
be aesthetically uniform and located, constructed, maintained,
replaced and repaired in accordance with standards and.
specifications established by the Architectural Revj-ew Committee.
No unapproved mail boxes or front yard light fixtures shaIl be
located on any lot, wlthin the Developrnent. No mail"boxes shalt be
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located on any trail or path easenent.

Sestion 3.15. No above-ground communication, eJ.ectric or
television Lines or cables sha1l be placed by any Owner a.nywhere on
the Property other than withj-n Dwellings. No television or radio
antenna, earth station dish, pole, wire, :rodls, satelJ-ite dish, or
other device used in connection with the reception or transnission
of any television, radio or any other electrical signal shalI be
erected or maintaj-ned on the exterior of any DweLling or on any
part of a Lot other than specifically marrdated by the Federal
Communication Commission, which presently permits distres of not
more than one (L) meter.

Section 3. l-6. No noxious or offensive activity shall be
carried on, in, or upon the Propertyl rror shall anything be done
thereon which may constitute or become an annoyance or nuisance to
the Owners. Without limiting the foregoing, the following
activities are specifically prohibited:

(a) Peraritting rubbish or debr:is of
accumulate on anv Lot.

any kind to

(b) Permitting unsightly plants or underbrush or plants
breeding infectlous plant dlseases or noxious insects to
grow.

(c) The burning of refuse outsid.e a Dwelling.

(d) FoiL or reflective materiale used on windows as sun
screens.

(e) Heating/air condltlonJ-ng unLts installed in any
windows

(f) Exposed PVC or other pipe in any visibLe exterior
Iocation.

(g) AJ-J-owing overhead garage doors to remaln open when
not in use.

(h) The accumulation of dereLict vehlcles, garbage,
rubbish, or other unslghtl-y materials withln tne
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Development. A derelict vehicJ-e is defined as a vehiclenot currently lice_nsed and/or inoperabre for a period inexcess of twenty-four (24) hours.

(i). The hanging of. laundry, crothing, rug.s or any otherarticles on any railing, ience, hed!!, o; ,.tr, or theerection of laundry drying eqriipment, ii-r"r"oi"gclotheslines, outside a Dwellino.

Section 3 
_. !7 . Except as expressly provi-ded herein, notemporary building, truck over z1a Eon, tfaj_fer, boat, *"rii"'norne,recreational wehicle, tent, or other similar impro-r"*"rri shall- belocated upon any rrots on more tha_n ten (10] caiendar days in ,.;tone (1) calendar year, except for vehicies parked iiside thagarage.

section 3. i-8. Dead trees or shrubbery sharl be promptlyremoved from an,improved Lot by the owner therLof. unimproved Lotsshall be planted with grassi or bther vegetation as p"r*ifl"d by therules.and regrulat^ions adopted by the a-ssoc:Lation.' rne rront yardang si$e yards-of each irnproved r,ot, other than such portiorr asunderries the. rrnprovements, shall have an underground sprinkreisystem installed and shall be sodded and ranas6apea, iitcruaingfoundation plantings, which sodding and randscapin! sirarl have avalue of not l-ess than Four Thousand Five - uuirarea Dollars($4,500:00) . The Lots shalr be sodde<j and rand.scaped, asaforesaid, as weather conditions permit, promptry upon completionof construction, but in no event more than-one fruriardA twenty (l-20)
9."yt following thg completion of construction of th; orieirinithereon. Landscaping stratt not be inetal-Led in " r""""" wtricr, miyunreasonablY obetruct any lake view or obstruct vehicular traffical-ong pubIlc ways or present a vl-suaL obstruct,f"n Jiea[f"g safetyhazards.

section 3,.r-9.- Except as provided in se.ction 3.r7, trucks,boats, recreational vehicres, campers, snowrnobiles, *"t"riz"a golicarts, trailers, commercial vehic-tes or other venicfEs-1"tn"r thanautomobiles "lg .mini-vans) shalL, when not reint 'Jriven oroperated, at alr.-t_ll:q be parked il the garage of trri oweiring or(except for said motorize.d golf cartsl on -ttre "arivlway slrvinj 6"iaDwelling and their repair -or maintenance shall r"i r" -permitt-ed
except within the confines of the garage. The term rrcommercialvehicle'r shal1 incrude all automorir6s, Jiation *.go;*, -trucks orvehicular equipment which bear signs reierring or naling- printed. onthem, references 

-to. any commerciit undertakrig, trre ciofirs to thegarage of any Dw^elring shalL remain closed at itt times otn*r thanwhen necessary for the bringing in or out of vehicr-es. -
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Section 3.20. No animals (other than inoffensive common
domestic househord pets such as dogs and cats) shalr be kept on anyLot or within the confines of any rrnprovemr=nt thereon. llot more
lhan three (3) dogs.or cats, or any combinatj-on thereof, shalr bekept on any Lot or within the confines of any improvements thereon.
The breeding or keeping of animars for sale-or protit is expressryprohibited.

Section 3.2L. No motorized vehicles or motori-zed devices ofany type shaI1 be perrnitted upon the Trails.

section 3.22. The owner shall observe such rules andregulations regarding the parking of motor vehicres within the
Development as may be prescribed by the Asriociation from time totime, incruding ruLes restricting parking to one or the oLher sideof the streets. No vehicres shall be-parked on,ary street withinthe Development without the express written approval of theProperty Ownersr Association.

Section 3.23. All construction shal-l be performed. in a manner
so as not to impair or interfere with the en;ioyment, by other Ownersof their right, title and interest at the property, and each ownershall refrain from any activities which shall be injurious toperson or property.

section 3.24. Each owner shalr keep all areas of the r,o.ts
designed or intended for the proper dralnage or detention of water,including curvert,s, swares ano ditches, unobstructed, maintainedi
and. mowed regularJ-y. No trees, prantings, shrubbery, fencing,patios, structures, land.scaping tieatment br other dbstructioisshalI. be planted, praced or (except llor existing trees orplantings) allowed to remain in any such ar€ras, and no 6wner shallalter the rate or directj-on of fl-ow of water from any Lot byimpounding water, changing grade, brocking, redirectinf, swaleslditches or dralnag'e areas or otherwise. Each owner acknbwleages,by acceptance of a deed to a Lot, that any arrd. arr such drainagi ordet,ention areas are for the benefit of the ent,lre property.

section 3.25. rt is the intent that all lots within the
Development shalI be used for residentiar purposes and no homebusiness which causes an increase in traffJ-c, noiser or disturbsthe peace and quiet of the nefghborhood shal"L be allowed wlthin the
Development.

section 3.26. No signs, incJ.uding poLiticar signs, shall be
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dJ-splayed on any lot other than house numberrs; provid.ed, however,
that the Decrarant shall be entitled to prace For sale signs, modei
home signs, open house signs, and direction signs on tots withinthe development at Declarantrs discretion; and provided further
that General Contraciors building dwelling units shaLl have the
right to dispray a sign on the property setting out its name andtelephone number, which sign sharl not exceed one (1) foot in
height by three (3) feet in width. General Crcntractorsr signs sha1l
be permanently removed not more than six (5) months after the date
of substantial completion of the dwelling.

section 3.27 . No firearms sharr be discharged within the
Development except by authorized police personnel in theperformance of their duties.

Section 3.28. A11 owners of alt lots adjoining any lake orother body of water within the Development" shall install and
maintain appropriate shoreline erosion control along that portj.on
of their property bordering on saj-d lake or other body of water.
shorerine erosion contror shall be in the llorm of a sei wall, riprap, or similar installation; provj-ded, howerver, that all shorelinEinstallation must be approved by.the ArchitecturaL Review committeeprior to installation. The Architectural Review Committee may frorntime to time adopt reasonable requirements and standards forshoreline control. All shoreline erosion control shall be
inetalled within six (6) rnonths following owner's purchase of therot or prior to the start of any construat,ion on the Iot, whichever
occurs first.

section 3.29. Each owner of property within the Development
ag'rees by taking ownership of property to becorne a member of a tobe formed Indiana Corporation to be known as DoubleTree Lake
Estates country club and to pay such assessrments as may from tj.meto 

- 
time be promulgated for the purpose of maintlining the

crubhouse, golf courEe, and such other amenities as may from tj.meto time be transferred to the country club. Any delinquent
assessments, restaurant, golf or house charEes may be collected bylien and or forecLosure as provided Ln section 6.9 hereof includi-ng
interest, attorney. fees,. and court costs. rn no event sharr any
assessmente be 1evied prior to the occupancy of the ownerrs Lot oithe subEtantial cornpletion of the clubhouee.

ARf,iICLE IV
ARCHITECI ttRAIJ CON|IROXJ$

Section 4.1". Except for Improvements constructed. by
Declarant, no improvement,, whether oriEinal or replacemerrt,
temporary or permanent, shall be constructed, praced or permitted
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on any Lot without the prior written approval of the commj-ttee
established in accordance with Section 4.2 (the rrArchitectural
Review Committeeil), which approval shall be obtained in the manner
hereafter set forth. Without limitation of the criteria which the
Architectural Review Committee may apply, the following criteria
shall be applied:

(a) Dwelling designs shall be well balanced, although
symmetry is not required. Windows, skylights, over
hangs, projected areas of portiorrs of houses are usually
a desirable attribute in many rstyles. Roof pitches,
dormers and roof windows should correlate with the style
of architecture. Patterns, rhyttrms, and articulation of
architectural elements are encouraged.

(b) owners are encouraged to var:y and mix styles, b:rick
and paint and/or,stain colors-of houses.

(c) Gutters and downspouts on Improvements shall match
or complement the exterlor color scfreme and be as
unobtrusive as possible

(d) A11 storm windows and screens and storm doors shall
be rnatching or compatible wifh the exterior color
scheme.

(e) Porches, patios, verandas, porticos, and decks are
encouraged. Such Improvements shall be compatible with
the design and coLor scheme of the DweJ-J-j-ng.

Section 4.2 The Board shaLl establ-ish the Architectural
Review Committee which shall consist, of up to five (5) (but not
less then three (3) ) members, all of whom shall be Owners and who
may or may not be members of the Board, provided that prior to the
Turnover Date, such mernbers do not have to be Owners. The regular
term of office for each member shall be one year, coinciding with
the fiscal year of the Association. Any rnember appointed by the
Board may be removed with or without cause by the Board at any time
by written notice to such appointee, and a successor or successors
appointed by the Board to fill such vacancy shall serve the
remainder of the term of the former member. The Architectural
Revie.w Committee shall elect a chairperson and he or she, or in his
or her absence, the vice chairperson, shall be the presiding
officer at its meetings. The Archl-tecturaL. Review Committee sha1l
meet as need.ed, as well as upon calL of the c,hairperson, and all
meetlngs shall- be held at such pLaces as may be deslgnated by the
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chairperson. Three (3) members shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business, and the affirmative vote of a majority of
those present in person or by proxy at a meeting of the
Arctritectural Review Committee shaIl constiicute the action of the
ArchitecturaL Review Committee on any matter before it. The
Architectural- Review Cornmj-ttee is authorized, with the approval of
the Board of Directors, to retain the services of consulting
'architects, landscape architects, urban designers, engiineers,
inspectors, and/or attorneys in order to indvise and assist the
ArchitecturaL Review Committee in perform:Lng its functions set
forth herein. Each member of the Architec'bural Review Committee
may be paid a stipend or honorarium as from time to time determined
by the Board.

Section 4.3. The Architectural Rev'iew Committee is hereby
authorized, with the approval of the Board of Directors, to
promulgate from time to time written a:rchitectural standards,
policies, and guidelines (the "standards'r) governing the
construction, location, landscaping, and design of Improvements,
the contents of submissions of Plans and Spercifications, and other
j-nformat j-on required to evidence. compliance with and obtain
approval pursuant to the provisions hereof. Any such Standards
shall be binding and enforceable on all Owners with respect to all
irnprovements requiring the approval of thei Architectural Review
Committee. No improvements shall be commenced, constructed,
altered, added to or maintaj-ned upon any part of the Property
(except for Dwellings and other Improvemen'tsi which are constructed
by Declarant and for Improvements which pursuant to this Article IV
do not reguire the consent of the Archl"tectural Review Cornmittee)
unless and until the ArchltecturaL Review ,Committee has approved
sal-d improvements in wri-tlng.

Secti-on 4 .4. The specific consent of the Architectural
Review Committee shall be required as a condition to the
construction or alteration of al"l improvements as defined in
paragraph 1.19 including yard lights, fences, patj-o Eicreens, decks,
exterior lighting, air Condition units, p:i"ers, boat lifts, docks,
mailboxes and landscaping. The foregoing shall not be deemed to
l-irnit the authority of the Architectural. Review Comrnittee to
promuLgate Standarde relative to such Improvemente otr to take
sorrective actLon l-n accordance with thle Declaration wlth respect,
to such Standards.

Section 4.5. No construction of Improvements shalJ. be
undertaken or conducted between the hours of sunset and 7:00 A,M.
or on Sundays, except for (a) construction ar:tivities of Declarant,
(b) emergency situations involving the pot,erntial loss, injury, or
damage to person or property, and (c) otherwise permitted by the
Architectural Review Committee.
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section 4..6. To preserve the arc.hi.tectural and aestheticappearance of the Devel0pment, no construction of rmprovements ofany nature whatsoever (other than such rmproverients as arespecified in section 4.4) shall be commenced or maintained by anyowner, .other than Declarant, with respect to the construction -"f 
"iaffecting the exter.ior appearance of any Dwelling or ritn respectt9 

_ .-ty other portion of the propertyl rro, stritf any exterioraddition to or.change. or alteratibn t"herein be maoe 
-(incruding,

without limitation, painting or staining of any exterior'surface ina color other than as originally appioved Uy the ArchitecturalReview committee) , unless ano un€iI -tlwo 
Gt) iopies "i 

-trt" ,'plans
ang specificationsrf shalr have been subrnitLed to ana approved. inwriti-ng by the Architectural Review committee as to the Lbmplianceof such Prans and specifications with such standards as may bepublished by the Architectural Review Committee from time to timeincluging the harmony of externar design, rocation, ino-appearancein reration to surroundilg structures and topograprry. ror purposeshereof , rrPlans and specificationsrr shalr be-deemed to mean:

(a) The Lot site planr ds prepared by the Ownerrsarchitect, showing, arnon,l other things, thelocation and dimensionsr of a1l intenaea
improvement,s:

(b) The Declarant. strongly encourages all property
owners to obtain soil test reports showing teslborings soil ,cornpositi.on and load f5aringcapacity of area(s) where bulldings are to belocated.

(c) Drawings, .plans -and speclfir:ations, as prepared bythe ownerrs architect, of arL exterioi surfaceslincluding roofing, showing el-evations and graae,and inctudJ_ng the. colorf quality and tyie oiexterior constructi.on riraterl"ls ana ranasiiplnfl
and

(d) As a condition for plan and specificationsapproval, the Architectural Review comrnittee shallhave the rlght to require applicant to post a cashsum l-n an amount not to - bxceed one ThousandDollars ($r,ooo.oo1 to be held by the ArchitecturalReview Committee unt,il th; completion ofconstruction for the purpose of guaranteeing thatsaid construction wfft confoim to and becompleted within the provisLons of the Decraration.
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In the event that the Architectural Review
Committee shall deterrnine that the property owner
and/or builder has failect to keep the Iot,
surrounding streeLs, 1ots, and Common Areas in a
clean, sightly, safe condition during the
construction, or has failed to install or
rnaintain adequate soil erosion protection, the
Architectural Review committee shall be entitled to
expend said surn for said purposes. Upon completion
of construction, said sum, less any amount
expended by the Architectural Review committee
as herein provj-ded, shal-I be returned to applicant,
without interest.

(e) In the event construction is commenced prior to
obtaining Architectural Review Committee approval,
the Plan Review Fee sha11 be twice the normal
amount.

Section 4.7. No approval of Plans ancl Specifications and no
publication of Standards sha1l be constr:ued as representing or
irnplying that such P1ans and Specifications or Standards shaI1, if
followed, result in properly designed Improvements. Such approvals
and Standards shal1 in no event be constnred as representing or
guaranteeing that any Dwelling or othe:r Improvement built in
accordance therewith shall be built in a qood and workmanlike
nanner. Neither Declarant, the Associa.ti-on, the Architectural
Review Committee, its advisers, consultants, architects, nor
engineers, shall be responsible or liable for any defects in any
Plans or Specifications submitted, revised or approved pursuant to
the terms of this Article fV, any loss or damages to any person
arising out of the approval or disapproval of any Plans or
Specifications, dily loss or damage arisinrg from the noncompliance
of such Plans and Specifications with any governmental ordinances
and regulations, nor any defects ln construction undertaken
pursuant to such Plans and Specifications.

Section 4.8. The Architectural Review Committee may allow
reasonable variances or adjustments of these Restrictions where
literal application would result in unnecesisary hardship, but any
such variance or adjustment shall be granted in conformity with the
generaI intent and purposes of these Restrictions, and no variance
or adjustment shall be granted which is materially detrimental or
injurlous to other lots l-n the Development.
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ARTICI,E V
fiOI.IEOWNERS I ASSOCIATION

Section 5-1. A11 Owners shal1 be members of the Doubl-eTreeLake Estates Homeownersr Association which shalr provj-de formaintenance and operation of the common Areas and in- generat tomaintain and_ promote the desired character of the Developrnent inaccordance with these covenants.

Section 5.2.

(a) The association sharl have a Board. of up to five (5)but not l-ess than three.(3) directors who shatl be el-bcted by thlMembers of the Associ-ation at such intervals as the Artict6s ofrncorporatj-on and By-Laws of the Association shall provide, except(i) that vacancies in the Board occurring beiween regularlyscheduled annual meetings of the Members may be filled by the noar&i-f so provided by the articles of rncorpor.€ion or By-Lai,rs ana 1ii1that the first Board and subsequent boards (until the TurnoverDate) shall be appointed by the Declarant. Except for directors ofthe Board appointed by the Declarant, al"l dj-rectors shall be
Members of the Association. The Declarant may, from time to time,by written notice to the Association, elect to-rerinquish its ;t;h[to appoint any one or more directors and continue io exercise ltsright to appoint the remaining directors of the Board until theTurnover Date,

_ .(b) The Association shall have such officers as shalLbe,appropriate from tlme to tlme, who sha.tl be elected by the Boardand who shall manage and conduct the affalrs of the dssociationunder the direction of the Board. The Board sharr have theauthority to appoint such committees as it may from time to tj-medeem appropriate. Except as expressly provid6d otherwise by thecorporate charter or By-Laws, arl power and authority to act onbehalf of the _Association, both pursuant to this Deciaration andotherwise, sha11 be vested in the-Board and its officers ,rrra.r. th"direction of the Board., and shalL not be subject to ttr" 
"pprovar ofthe Members- The directors and officers of ttre essociaiion shallnot be riabre to the owners or any other person, rirrnr----;;corporation for. any mistake of judgnnLnt or any acts or omissionsmade ln good faith as such aireCtorl or offlcels.

section 5.3. The Decr-arant shall, through the Boardappointed by it in accordance with Section 5.2, exlrcise controlover all Association matters, until the first to occur of thefollowing: (a) the date which is twenty (20) years from the dat,e ofthls DeclaratJ-on, (b) the date of the iaLe 'anla conv"yarr"" of lega1
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title to all of the Lots in all units to owners other than
Decl-arant or an assignee of Declarant, or (c) the Decrarant electsvoluntarily to turn over to the Members the authorj-ty to app'ointthe Board, which election shaI1 be made by the Declarant executing
and recording in the Office of the Recorder of Lake County, Indiana
an instrument setting forth its intention to so turn over its
agthority hereunder. The date upon which the authonity to appoj-ntthe Board passes to the Members is hereinafter referred" to as therrTurnover Daterr. on or prior to the Turnover Date, the Declarant
shal-I convey to the Associati-on, and the Association shaI1 accept,
the Common Areas to be owned by the Association hereunder and the
Association shall maintain the Common Areas as required hereund.er.
Tlre recording of a deed from the Declarant for a1t or a portion of
the Common Areas shall be sufficient evidence of said" conveyance.

Section 5.4.

(a) Every Owner shall be a Member of the Association.
Membership shall be appurtenant to and may not be separated from
ownership of any Lot. Nothing herein contained shall be
interpreted to exclude Declarant from membership while it or any of
its successors in interest owns one or more Lots.

(b) From and after the Turnover Date, each Member shall
be entitred to one (1) vote for each Lot owned by him on each
matter submltt,ed to a vota of MemberEp providad, however, that
where there is more than one owner of a Lot, such co-owners of a
Lot shall only be entitled to one vote for each lot owned.

section 5.5. The Association, through the Board, ehall havethe power and duty to;

(a) Own, maj-ntain and otherwise manage the streets,
roadways, lakes, common Areas and alL rmprovements thereon and allother property acquired by the Assocj-ation or which theAssociation, pur.suant to easement or 1icense pgreement, ispermitted or required to maintain, or which the Association agreesto-rnaintain, incruding.any obrigation or agreement (including anywhich may be entered into with the county of r,ake, the Town ofwinfield r et other governmental agency) to maintain the commonAreas, Lake, the entrance, landscape rnounding and berms, and anylandscaping located in cul-de-sac isLands in the dedicated roads orstreets which are wlthln the property and t.o maintain any signage
and lighting located thereon.

(b) Contract with
or any part of the dutles and

j-ndependent contractors to perform aIl
responsi,bll"ities of the Assoclation;
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(c) Establish and naintain a Contingency and ReplacementReserve in an amount to be d.etermi-ned. by the Board i

. (d) Maintain, at .the expense of the defaulting owner,all d,rainage .areas and facilitieJ located on the erotrierty i;accordance with the reasonabre and acceptable enfinedrinjrequirements of the Association, the Town or wiirtiela, or bounty oiLake in the event that one or more owners fair to do sol

. (e) provide for the maintenance of common Areas,landscaping, signs, monuments_, fencing, retaini-ng wa1ls, watersystems, righting and other improvements rocated on the commonAreas or on other property acquired by the Association or which theAssociation, pursuant to easement or license agreement, ispermitted or required to maintain, or which the Association agreesto maintain;.

. (f) At its option, complete the construction ormaintenance of anl lot, oweriingr or other improvement, theconstruction of which is not being*performed in a dirige;t,'timeiyor workmanlike mannerr.

(g) At its option, mow, care for, maintain and removerubbish from any vacant or unimproved portions of the property andto do any other things necessaiy or dbsirabre in the ju&$neit orthe Board to keep any vacant or unimproved portions.of ffre eropertyneat in_appearance,and in good order. . Th; foregoing 
"igttr. Ehalrnot- apply to any r,ot or other portion of trre -rropirty- owned byDeclarantl

(h) Make such improvements to the common Areas andprovide such other faciritj-es and services as may be deeineddesirous from time to time by the Board'acting in """'"rdance withits Artlcl-es of rncorporation and By-rJaw6, proiria"a, however, thatany such action so authorized shatt arways be for the expresspurpose of keeping the Development a htghLf deELrabLe residehifaicommunity; and

(i) Exercise all other powers and duties vested in ordelegated to the_ Association, and not specificarry reseivea to theMembers in thls Declaration in the Artldi.es of fnclrporaii-on or ttreBy-Laws.

The Board shall also have the authority and

-20-
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i?:p?T:-!illlv to obtain and maintain comprehensive publicrrabl-Lity insur:ance, including tiability for injuries to and deathof persons, and property damage, in sulrr limit! as it sharl deem
i:::::!l:, _.ld rarorkers' -ompensation insurance, and. ottrer liabilityr-nsurance as it may deem desirable, insuring each owner, eachmember, the Association, its officers, the Boird, the Declarant,and their respe^cti-ve employees and agents from liability and
11su5i19 the of f icers of ttre Association and the Board frornliability for. any good. faith actions taken beyond the scope oftheir respecti-ve authority. such insurance coveiage sha11 includecross liability claims of one or more insured parti6s agiinst otherinsured p.arties by having a severability of j-nterests end.orsement.The premiums for such insurance shalr be common expenses payabteout of the proceeds of the assessments required Uy aria coll-ected inaccordance with Article Vf. The Association shall also have theautlrority and . responsibility to obtain and maintain insurancepolicies covering the common Areas against loss or d.amage by fireand such other hazards contained in customary fire rrrd extendedcoverage, vandali"sm and malicious',mischief endorsements. as theAssociation may deem desirable. The Association shall also have
!h" authority to obtain such other kinds of insurance as theAssociation shall from time to time deem prudent and to requiremembers to be responsibre for the acts of trre members r familli andguests.

section 5.7. The Board, officers of the AssociatJ-on, membersof any committee thereof (including the Architectuial Reviewcommittee) and_the -employees, consultants and agents of iny or themshall not be liabre to the owners. or any -otlrer person for anymistake of judgment or for any acts or drnission=-"r-i"v na.turewhatsoever in their respective- positions except. for. such acts. oromissions found by a court of competent jurisdict,ion to constitutewi]lfuI misfeasance, giross neglijen"" of rraua. The owners shallindemni-fy, hold harmless, profecf and defend the roregoi.;g partiesaqainst all craimsr- .su.itsr. losses, damages, costs aha expenses,including without limitation, reasonabre' attorneyrs fees andamounts paid in reasonable settlement or compromis6 incurred inconnection therewith. The burden of the roreg5ing inaemnity srraiibe borne. by the owners at the time such t6ss, -damage, cost orexpense is incurred l-n the same proportion as assessments are borneby the owners as provided ln Artlcle vr hereof. To the extentpossibler. the Boardrs and Associationrs f iaUiii[y rr"r"urrJer ana tneownerrs indemnification obligation shall be in-sured nv *"1".-"rappropriate contractual endorLements to the comprehensj-ve generalliability insurance poricies herd from time to time by theAssociatj-on. The soaid shall have the authority, r,rl- not theobligation, to excrusively contrqct for garbage, reiuse corlectj.on,and- recyc_ling programs within the Deveiopment so as to limit thenumber of refuse and corl-ection haulers-within the Development,provided, however, that said authorit{ ?Falr.be subject to tnl auryadopted ordlnanees, includtng sribdivlsion c6ntroi, 
"""i"g
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ordinances, and building codes of the Town of winfierd, whichordinances, if adopted, wirl supersede the autn-oiiiy grantedherein.

Section 5. B.

- (a) untit the Turnover Date, the Declarant shalr haveall_ the rights and powers herein granted to the Association andsha11 be authorized and empowered. to exercise ar1 power andauthority of the Board.

(b) untit the Turnover Date, Declarant sharl have theright, but not the obligation, to dedicate any and alr streets tothe Town of Winfie1d, town,of Merrillville. or iake,County,l, Indianaand/or to maintain the common Areas and ari rmprovementsr-sj-gns andmonuments located thereon ald, in its sole-discretion, pay alrexpenses and co-sts arising in connection with the common Areas,including, without limitat,ion, the costs of improving andmaintai-ning the common Areas (and any rmprovements, signt;;.i
monuments located thereon) and general real estate taxes payable inconnection with the common Areas to the extent that any rearproperty taxes payable after the Turnover Date in connectidn withthe common Areas are attributable to the period prior to theTurnover Date. Declarant sharr convey the common Areas to theAssociation on or before the Turnover Oate.

(c) Declarant shall be entit,led at, arl.times.to conductsales of Lots from-the property and shall have the right, foritseLf and its. agents, emproyees, guests and invit;;s, G utir.izeroadsr. streets, common Areas and al-l other portions of theProperty, excluding sold Lots, for such purposes uritir alr Lots aresold. Declarant _t1y at all timeE utitiz; si-gnage, rigtrting andestablish sales off ices and model homes a.s reqriir,ie't" 
"'.rniluct ltssales and marketing of the property

The Board shall have the authority to appoi-nt such committeesas it-may be from tirne to time find u-sefuL. such committees mayincl-ude, but are not limited to, Grievance committee, Lakecommittee, tr'inancial conmittee, security committe;; 6;"n Areascommittee, Gol-f- committee, Election cofrmi-ttee, etc. Arr suchcommittees shalL serve at the pleasure of the Board of DirectorJ
ltd !h" chairperson of such co-mrnittee ehal"l be appointea by theBoard.

The Board shalI have the authority to inpose

'2 4-
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reasonabre restrictions on streets, lakes, ponds, and comnon areaswithin the Development, including the right. to irnpos" =p"*a rimits,traffic contror signs, and other strJet signj, troii Iaw typeregulatigns, boat horse power restrictionsr uo.i, type and numberrestrictions, operator age reguirements, noise restri-Jtions, curfewtype restriction.s for lakes, ponds, conrnon areas, and siniiar ttp;restrictions as to the proper use of the streets, Iakes, ponds, ii-ra
common are,as. The Board shall also have the authority-to imposefines for violations of said restrictionsn and said rines may trecollected as provided for derinquent assessments, incruhinginterest, attorney fees, and court cbsts.

ARITICLE VI
ASSESSMENTg

section 6.L. Each owner, by taking title to a Lot, shalr bedeemed to have covenanted and agreed to pay to the Associationannual assessments or charges and special.assessments,rfor capitalimprovements and unforeseen expenseJ, to be collected from tinL andtime as hereinafter provided. The Decl-arant sharl in no event berequired to .pay such annual or special assessments as pertain toLots which it still owns. The -annual and special aslessments,together with such interest thereon and costs of collectionthereof, ds hereinafter provided, shalr be a rien on the Lotagainst which each such assessment is made. Furthermore, each suchassessment, together with such interest, costs and reasonabreattorneys I fees also ehalt be the personal obligation of the personwho is the Owner of such Lot.

Section 6.2. The assessments levied by the Association sha1lbe used excrusively for the purpose of promoting the hearth,safety, and werfare of the residents of the pr5perty and inparticular for the. improvement and rnaintenance of Ltre broperty,services and facilities devoted. to these purposes and related tothe use and enjoyment of the Common Rrbas. Such uses shallinclude, without limitation, the cost of all g"r-t""u.i ,""i ";t;;;taxes, insurance, ,repair, repracement and mafntenance and othercharges..required or permitted by this Decl-aration and the cost ofthose items that the Board stritr determine to be necessary ordesirable to m?qt the purposes of the Associat_ion, in"i.iaingwithout limitation the establrshment, and mai-ntenance of aContingency and RepJ"acement Reserve.

section 6.3-. Each year on or before November Lt the Boardshall estimate the total imount o.f expenses necessary to pay thecost of wages, materiars, taxes, insurance servi-ces, -suppriei 
andany other necessary or desirable items or services'wfrictr will berequired during,!_h-: 

"rcning. carenqaT yep-r (,Tanuary r, - December 3L)for items or servlces authorlzed uy ttre Boardr- togetner wlth i



reasonable amount necessary to fund the Contingency and Replacement
Reserve, and shall, on or before December 1, make available to al1
owners who so request the amount of such estimate (ttEstimated Cash
Requirementrr). Such Estimated Cash Requirement shall be prepared
on a line-item basis. The Estimated Cash Requirement sha1l be
assessed among all of the owners excepting the Declarant. on or
before January l- of the ensuing fiscal year, each Owner shall be
obligated to pay to the Board, et as it may direct, the annual
assessment made pursuant to this Section 6.3; provided, however,
that prior to ,fanuary 1, 2OO3, the annual assessment to be imposed
shal1 not exceed the sum of Three Hundred fifty Dollars (9350.O0)
per Lot per annum. On or before the date of the annual meeting of
each calendar year, the Board shall make avaitable to alJ. owners
who so request an itemized accounting of the expenses for the
preceding fiscal year actually j-ncurred and paid, together with a
tabulation of the amounts collected from the Owners pursuant to
assessments made during such year and showing the net amount over
or short of the actual expenditures, plus reserves, The Board
shall upon demand at any time. furnish...a certif icate, in . writing
signed by an officer or agent of the Association, setting forth
whether the assessments and/or charges on a specified:Irot have been
paid. Such certificates shalt be concl,usive evidence of palment or
nonpayment of any assessment and/or charges thereon.

Section 6.4.

(a) The Board shall build up and maintain a reserve for
the replacement of capital improvements, other authorized capital
expenditures and for unforeseen expenditures (the ttContingency and.
Replacement Reserverr) . Capital improvements and expenditures which
may become necessary during the year shatL be charged first against
the Contingency and Rep3-acement Reserve. Any expenditure from the
contingency and Replacement Reserve having a cost in excess of
fifty Thousand DoLlars ($5o,ooo.Oo) shall require the prj-or
approval of the Members hoLding two-thirds (Z/3) of the votes of
the Association.

(b) ff the Contingency and Replacement Reserve proves
inadequate for any reason, including nonpayment of any Ownerrs
assessment, the Board may, at any t,ime, lewy a special assessment,
which shall be assessed among the owners, excepting Decrarant. Lots
shal1 be assessed for special assessment, the same as for annual
assessment as set forth in sectLon 6.3. The Board shaLL serve
notice of any such special assessment on al.l. such Owners by a
statement in writing giving the amount and reasons therefor, and
such special assessment shall become effective and fulty payable
ten (10) days after the del-ivery or mailing of any such notice of
assessment.
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sectlon 6.5. The fairure or delay of the Board to prepareor serve the Estirnated Cash Requirenenl on any owner sfrift notconstitute a waiver or release in any mannei of any ownerrsobligation to pay his share of such Estimated cash. nequirement asherein provided, as and when the Estimated Cash neitruirement shal]be determined, and, in the absence of the prepJration of theEstimated cash Requj-rement, the owner sha1l cbnCinu" to pay hisshare of such Estimated Casl: Requirement at the then **i-'"tirrgannual- rate estabrished for the previous calendar year, subject tiadjustment at such time as the nitimaLed Cash Requ-irement has beenprepared and the Owners have been notified thereof.

Section 6.6. The Board shall keep full and correct books ofaccount i-n chronological order of the receipts and expend.iturespertaining to the cornmon Areas and any other property witn respectto.which it may..have rights hereunder, specifying and*itemizing tnemaintenance: and'repair expenses of such property. and. any other
expenses so incurred. Such records and tlie vouchers authbrizingthe payrnents described therein shall be available for inspection bfany owner or any representative of an owner duly authorized i;writj-ng, or .any horder of a Mortgage, by appoiitment, at suchreasonable time or times during normal businels hours, and, uponpayment, of reasonable fees which the Board may impose to coveradrnj-nistrative costs, when requested by an ownei or-by the holderof a Mortgage. upon five (5) daysr piior written notice to theBoardr dny owner shall be furnished a statement of his or heraccount, which statement Ehatt set forth the amount of any unpatdassessments or other charges due and owing from such owner.

Section 6.7. AIl funds collected hereunder shall be held andexpended for the purposes designated hereJ-n, and, are hereby herd intrust for the benefit, use and account of atr owners. :irr fundsnot otherwise empl-oyed shall be deposited from time to time to thecredit of the Association in such banks, trust corqpanies or otherdepositories. or investments as the Board may select,.

Section 6.8. Any assessments or other charges which are notpaid when due shall be delinquent. ff the assessment or charge isnot paid within thirty (30) diys after the due date, the assessment,shall bear interest from and after the due date at the lesser ofthe rate of eJ-ghteen percent (1Ba) per annum or the highest rateall-owed by law, and the Association may bring an actfon at rawagainst the owner personally obrlgated to pay the samer orforecrose the lien- against the owneris Lot, and iiterest, costs andreasonable administrativ.e, colrection and/or attorneysr feesincurred in any such action shall be added to the amouit of anysuctr overdue assessment. The amount of any deringuent and unpai&charges or assessments, and interest, costs ana fees as above
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provided, shal] be and become a lien or charge against the Lot ofany such owner when payable and nay be forecroled by an actionbrought in the name of ttre Board as -in the case of foreclosure ofmortgage liens against real estate. The directors of the Board. andtheir successors in office, acting on beha'tf of the other owners,shal] have the power to bid in -the interest so forecrosed atforecrosure sare, and to acquire and hotd, lease, mortgage andconvey any interest so acguired. The Association sharl not berequired to accept any member whors membership is based uponownership of a rot for which.derinquent assessmerits, fees, cost,s,or chargres remain outstanding, whether or not there is .r,enforceable lien against the lot and whether or not saidassessments, fees, costs, or charges were incurred by the present
owner or a prior owner.

Section 6.9. The lien of assessments and/or charges providedfor herein shal1 be subordinate to the lien of any Morfgage now orhereafter placed on the Lots. rn the event of €he isJuance of adeed pursuant to the forecrosure of such prior Mortgage or in l-j-euof such foreclosure, the grantee of such deed shall La[e title freeand clear of any lien for assessment authorized by thj-s Declarationso long as any such lien shall have arisen prior to the date ofrecording of any such deed.

Section 6.1-0. Whenever two (2) or three (3) nContigmous Lotsrlil !1" _Development shall be owned'by the same owner, and such ownershall desire to use two (z) or three (3) of said toLs as a sit" r",a slngle dweIlj"ng. house, said owner snirr appry in writing to theArchitectural Review committee for permission so to use saio 1ots.rf wr.ltte5r permission of such a use shalr be granted, the lotsconstituting the site for such single dweltin! nouse shall betreated as a singre Lot for the - purpos;es oir appJ-ying tni,Declaration to.said rots, so long as the lots remain iipiovea witha single dwelling house. rn the event ownership of ,iia rots isgve5 separated, the Owner shall be llable to pay to the Associationback assessments which were not paid due €o -the 
"oniiguor= lotstatus for a peri-od not to exceed f lve (b) yearsr .try suchpermission, however, shalr be subject to al.t'requ-irernents of allgovernmentar unLts havlng Jurisdlotion over the frroperty.

ARTfCIJE VII
EAgEI{ENTS

section 7.1-. Decrarant hereby declares the forrowing non-exclusive easements are hereby creatld with respect to the ConmonAreas:
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(a) Each owner and its respective guests, invitees andemployees shall have a non-exclusj-ve easement for use and enjoynentin and to the streets and common Areas subject to the foll6wing:(i) the. right of the Association to pass reasonable rules andregulations relating to such use and enjol.ment, (ii) the right ofthe Association to suspend an ownerrs rigrrt to use'or enjof sucheasements (excepting streets) for any period. during which suchowner may.be in violatj-on of this pectaration incluaiig any periodduring which the owner has unpaid assessments more thai siit-v ieotdays past due, (iii) the right of the Association to i".ri,assessments as _herein provided, ald (iv) any and. alr rightlreserved to Declarant and the Association as herein provided.

. (b) A non-exclusive easement for the installation andmaintenance of drainage facilities and. utility easements, incfudf;tcable television, is hereby granted to the Asiociation and. reservedby the Decrarant overr und.er, ,across and through alr,unsord rotsand the Common Areas. If any such drainage or utitity facilitiesare not installed or if any easements for such purp6ses are notcreated with respect to a Lot or any portion €treieot prior toderivery of a rJot Deed to an owner, sai-d 6wner hereby grants to theDeclarant and the Association a power of attorney -td execute andrecord such easements with respect to any Lots owned by said ownerfor the benef it ?f ytt_" property. 
. The _foregoing power of attorneyis hereby coupled with an intelest and is ttrer6f6re irrevocable.

section 7.2. Declarant hereby reserves, for itserf and theAssociation, the right, but not the obligation, to cot 
"trr"t andrnaj-ntain. a system of trails within the coinrnon Areas and/or withinthe portions of the Lots which are subject to an easement thereforas estabLished pursuant to the Subdlvl-sion plat.

section 7.3. Declarant hereby declares a non-exclusiveeasement in its favor over unsold r,oEs within the Deveropment andover the common Areas for the maLntenance of signs, sali officesand business of_fices, together with such other faJifities as in thesore opinion of Decrarant may- b_e .reaEonabry_reguir"dr- convenient,or incidental to the saLe dr Lots or D$reilin6;,-f;t; 10ng asDeclarant owns any Lot

section 7-4. The Decrarant, Association and any of theirrespective. agents, employees, and independent contrac-tors sharlhave the right to enter upon the common- Areas and any Lot to theextent necessary _fo{ the, purpose of constructing, inaintaining,repairing and replacing sightfsound. barriers, ran-dscape moundiigand berms, and the common Aieas a^nd any improvement,s iri, oilr und,eror upon the cornmon Areas as hereLn provlded or any portlon of the
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Property which they, or any of them, pursuant to easement orlicense. agreeme.t_, .-3rq p"i*ftt"o or reqdirea to maintain or forperforning. any of .their- respectiv..,igii" or obligations hereinprovided, incruding without iimit"ii"n "Ctt" 
=igirt= "-"a-llrigationsgranted pursuant to section 5'5 hereinabove. No one other than theDecl-arant,or the Association sharl have .the right to mare anychanges or arterations in any siqhtls"u"a barridrs oi lanascapemounding_or berms.. rn uny "u"h "ui",'ii"-i""larant, Association orany of theit agents, enplbyees or inde,pendent contractors shall notbe guiTty of iny tresp"""l -

section 7.5. The Declarant and the Association hereby reservethe right to grant easements for i;g;;rt egiress, instalration,construction, reconstruction, mainte;;n;;, rdpair, o-peration andinspection of utirity services over, under, across and through thecommon Areas as they d.eem necessary or desirabr-e in-- oroer toeffectuate the intent-of this necfaradion and for such purpose, theright to dedicate or transfer ree sirnpi"-o"r,"rship to-irr or anypart of the common Areas to an .ppropt'iate governmental authorityor public or private utirity comilny'is ner6by ,"r"",r"J.
section 7-6- Aly grant,,change or abandonment of easementpursuant to thi-s articre shall be -subjecL. to and not in confrictwith all requj-rements of all governmentar uniis il;iltg 3iri=ai"tionover the property.

section B. i-. The covenants and restrictions of thisDeclaration shalr run with the rand, and shalL inure to the benefitof and be enforceable by-the Board, or the owner of any r,ot subjectto this Declaration, thEir respectj.ve reg.1-".p""sentatives, heirs,successors' and assigns, for a term of twenty (20) y".r" from thedate this Declaration is record.ed in the off i-ce'or' tirl--necord.er ofLake county, rndiana, after which ti;; ="ia covenants sharr beautomatl-calry extended. for successi;; ;";i;a= -"e-t""--(10) 
yearsunless changed in whore or in pa.rt by vot,e of ttrose persons who arethen the owner-s of * rnaj"frcy- ;if -th; 

numbered rots of theDeveloprnent. No provision- or f,hese covenants or any amendmentrherero whj-ch rera€es to building set-u;;k ii";=-, ;;"i;,i,'rot size,minimum square footage, -ppi1".bre subdivision d";t;;i ;;dinances,zoning ordinances or ruirding- ""-J;=;'-io, dwelrings or otherbuildings- T?y be amend.ed, or irtrnged.'wi€nout the prior writtenconsent of the governmentar entity lraving zoning j"rfr-a1&ion overthe development.

ARTICIJE VIIT
GENERAIT PROVISTpNS

section 8. ?. rf and to the extent, trrat any of the covenants
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would otherwise be unlawful or void for vior-ation of (a) the ruleagainst perpetuities, (b)- the rute-r.*t"i"ting restraints onari-enation, or (") any otner applicaure-siatute or common law ruleanalogrous thereto or btherwis.i'irrp."i"g rirnitati;, 
"p;" the timedurj-ng which such covenants T1y rd varii,-lh"r, said covenant shalrcontinue and endu5e only untii ttl ""pTJatioa or twentylor" (zL)years after the death or the last tt sur.ri.re-"i"-'ti.'= class ofpersons consisting of alr of the rawiuf descendants of David B.Lasco, living at the date of this n""i"=.tiorr.

section 8.3. Each grantee of Decrarant by taking title to aLot, and each purchaser -under 
any contract for -a deed oit 

"o.r-r.yancepursuant to which :a1d grantee w:irr tate titr", """"pi" saia titlesubject to ar1 restrict-ions, c.on_diti.on", aor"nants, reservations,liens and char9"r,r and the jurisaicti;"r'rlgnts and powers created.or reserved by this Declaration, ana'ajr- rigrrts,--u"Ltit, andprivileges of every character.hereby gra;ieo, created., reservedor declared, *ld "lt impositions 
"hd-b;ilgations hereby irnposedshall be deemed and takdn to be covenants iunning ,ittr-in" rand.,and shall bind any person havi-ng'at a;y-iG" any,interest or estatein said land., and-slarr inure to ttre b6nefit, of such person in likemanner as though. t-he provisions of this Decl-aration were recitedand stipulated at length in each ana every- deed of conveyance, orin any mortgage or trult deed or other evfd"nc" of obrigation, andthe rights described in this section 8.3 o" a"u""ibed ii-"r.ry otherpart of thi-s Decraration sharr be sufricient to create and reservesuch rights to the respective grantees, mortgagees and trustees ofsuch Lot as ful-]-y .and. Completefy as trrolgn suctr rights were recitedfullv and set forth in tieir .i,tii"Cy lii-u"v such documenrs.

DBL Residential, L.p., anIndiana Limited partner*frtp

This Instrument prepared by: Theod

STATE OF TNDIANA

COUNTY OF PORTER
SS:

me, a
of

P.O. Box 98, Hebron, fndiana
/l
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By: DBL Residential, fnc.,
an fndiana corporation
Generll*Bar

{- Subscribed and sworn before
):13:"il?1?'n'" leLh daY
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The Northwest L/4 of the NortheastNorth, Range 7 West of the Second
County, Indiana;

The fractional East L/2
34 North, Range 7 West
County, Indiana;

The Southwest L/4 of
North, Range 7 West
County, Indiana;

The Northeast 1/4 of
North, Range 7 West
County, Indianay

The Southeast 1/4 of
North, Range 7 West
County, Indianar.

1/4 of Section S, Township 34Principal Meridian, in Lake
N E u E" / ,:rtr- i",.1 6 * *t-.,i t:r n^-. (.j o g.

of the NortheasE L/4 of Section 5, Townshipof the Second principal Meridian, in f,akL

/--f ;? oo - o0 2
the Northeast t/4 of Section 5, Townshio 34of the Seconded princj_pal Meridian, in Lake

NE st^-l see-oo.z,the Southwest L/4 of Section JI, Township 35of the Seconded principal Meridian, in Lake

the Southwest 1/4 of $ection 32, Township 35of the Seconded prlncipal Meridian, in Lake

?al-kr"sE, SF Su-r- .?a?k]-5h, 5E Su-t $ g - tloo* Oa 7I/2 of the South L/z-;t the southweJt :
The South
Southeast Ll4 of the

of theL/.4 of Sectj-on 32, Township 35 North, Range 7 WestSeconded Princlpal Meridian, in Laki County, inaia-na.
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SEVENTH ADDENDIIM TO DECLARATION OF

c OVENANTS, CONDrTroNso RESTRICTTONS
AND EASEMENTS 6 AsT

FOR DOUBLETREN LAI(E ESTATES

THIS DECLARATION OF ADDENDIIM TO DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEIVIENTS (the "Addendurn") is made this il.vfday
of June, 2001, by DBL Residential L.p., an Indiana Limited Partnership (hereinafter referred to as
,.Dec1arant"); and Declarant certifies that it is the over of all real estate subject to said Deolaration

of Covenants.

Said Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions and Easements for

Doubietree Lake Estates shall be amended by the addition of the following lots in the following

levels to the existing lots listed therein:

fit0HTt"t{{H$T tttillANA TlTt.H $EnVl0[$' lNe-

1fi? hVa*hington $troot

LotsNumbered 145, 146,'!.47,148, 149, 150, inDoublerreeL,auglbJttss$,-r$wfrf,Iry ;;*
platinplatBook 8cl-page dg inthe-Recorder'sOfiiceoflakeCounty,Indiana. 

-_--urrr

LEVEL 2
JUL 6 . Z1Ul

LotsNumbered 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 1q0,dfJfrF,$S.ry.1+tUrrtr

Doubletree Lake Estates, as shown on plat in Plat Book 8 ? page ? 3 in the REY#tlbl"'E AUPfTQB

Ofiice of Lake County, Indiana. '' "': 
.,

LEVEL 8 - CoachHomes

Lots Numbered 138, 13g,I40,147,142,143,144, IgL,'Ig2, !g3, !g4,195, 196, Ig7, '

604, 605, 606, 607, 608, 609, 610, 611, in Doubletree Lake Estates, as shown on plat in

Plat Book 81 page 3 3 in the Recorder's Oftice of Lake County, Indiana,

(a) Finished Living Areas for LEVEL I Coach Homes:

(i) For any one and one-half (1%) Dwelling, not less than one thousand three

hundred seventy-five (1,375) square feet on the main level.

Minirnum Setback requirements for Level 8 Coach homes

305 /
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(b)
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(i) Minimum front yard setback, thirty (30) feet;

(iD Minimum rear yard setback, twenty (20) feet;

(iiD Minimum side yard setback, five (5) fe6t.

(c) Lake Front Coach Homes shall have no more than one (1) dock and/or mailbox
post for each two (2) lots and the property owners shall execute any required
access easements necessary to effecfuate joint access to and maintenance of said
dock and/or mailbox.

ALL OTHER PROVISIONS OF SAID DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS FOR DOTIBLETREE LAKE ESTATES

as recorded as Document NumberffSSfgffi: the2Tth day of March, 1998, and Documenr

Number 98024907 on the 8h day of April, 1998 shall remain in full force and effect.

DBL Residential, L.P., an Indiana Limited
' Partnership

STATE OF INDIANA

COLINTY OF LAKE

)
) SS:

)

Before me, the undersigned Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally
appeared David B' Lasco, President of DBL Residential, fnc., an Indiana Corporation, General
Partner of DBL Residential L.p,, an Indiana Limited pd ip, and acknowledged the execution
of the foregoing Seventh Addendum to Declaration of
Easements for Doubletree Lake Estates, which he is
2001.

ts, Conditions, Restrictions and
so to do, this }i-l( day of June,

Resident County: (nt e-

My CommissionExpir"r' S/2€/O9 %
This instrument prepared by: Theodore A. Fitzgerald,

P.O. Box 98, Hebron, Indiana 46341

v

By: DBL Residential, Inc. an Indiana Corporation,
General

David B. Lasco, President

'Notary Public
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UASTER DECIJAR]ABION OF
covENANTg, CONDUIONS, nESTRICTIOII8

AND EASEUENT8
rOR DOUBI,ETREE LAKE EETATES WEST

THIS DECLARATION (the ttDeclarationrr) is rnade this 19th
September, 2oo2t by DBL Residential, L.p., an Indiana
Partnershi-p, (hereinafter referred to as ilDeclarant,rr) .

-L-

\.O
C)

f\)
c)

ilay of
L:Lmited

PREATIBLE 
l,_i

A. Declarant owns fee sirnple title to certain parcels'of: i:ealestate in the Town of Winfield, County of Lake, tjtate ofj ,In<ti:aha,
}egaIly described in Exhibit rtAil attached hereto and madS!, +part hereof (the rrpropertyr); and 

i , . . ;
B. Declarant (hereafter defined in Article I) deslres ttc;<tevJop
a single and multi-family residential development, on ttre erpp#ty
to be known as DoubleTree Lake Estates lilest and tc, provide thal-*lr
future olrners of the Property or any party thereof shalr be members
of the DoubleTree West Homeownersr Association, :Inc., an existing
Indiana Not-For-profit Corporation; and;

C. Declarant is desirous of submitt,ing the property to theprovisions of this Declaration

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby decLares that ther property is, andshall be heId, t,ransferred, sold, conveyed and occupied,subject to the covenants, conditions, restrictions and easernentshereinafter set forth.
ARTICIJB X

DET'INITIONg

when used in this Declaratlon, the folrowing words and terrns shalLhave the following meanings:

section r-.1. rtAdditional propertyrt shalr nean any real est,ateadded to Lhe terms of theee Restrlctlve covenants puisuant, to theprocedures set forth in Section 2.3 _

section 1.2. rrAnnexed property' shaLl mean any rear estateadded to the terms of these Restrlctive covenants pursuant, to theprocedures set forth in sectlon 2.3.

sectLon L.3. rtArchitectural- Review cornmittee, shal1 have the V

7%'f;
&
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meaning set forth in Section 4.2.

section r-.4. 'Associationrr shalr rnean and refer toDoubreTree west Homeownersr Association, tnc.,--. lloa-ror profitcorporation, its successors and assigns.

Section J_.s. xBoardx shaLl rnean and refer to the Board ofDirectors of the Associat,ion.

section 1.6. ilBuildingn sharr mean a structu:re having a roof,supported by columns or walls, for . the shelter, support,, orenclosure of persons, property, or aninals; and wtren separat,eil bydivision warrs from the gr-oundup without 
"ri.ni"g",-;icn portion ofsuch building shall be deemed a, a separatl buiiaing.

Section 1.7. rAccessory Building or Structu.rer shalL rnean abuilding or use which:

l_. Is subordinate to and serves a building orprincipal use,
z. contrlbutes to the cornfort, convenience ornecessity of occufants of the princi.pal building orprincipal use served,
3. Is subordinate in area, extent or purpose to theprincipal building or prlncipal use serGJ, ana4. Is 1ocated on the same lot as the principal use oretructure Eerved, wrth the exoept:ron 6f a"oe"sory offstreet parking facllltles as are permitted elsewherethan on the sane Lot with the use oi structure.

section l_.9. lrBasenentrr shall" nean that portion of a Building
l?:i!.d underground, in part or in whole, ana iruvfng eignty percent,(8ot) or nore of its crear froor-to-ceiring n"igili b"row flnishgrade of the adjoining ground. such froor-t6-cei:iing height shafrbe no less than ninety-lix (ge) inches.

section 1.9. rBuir-ding Herghttr shar] rnean ther verticar heightnea'ured frorn the 1.,t ground r.eve] to the highest pornt of theroof.

section 1.10. rBy-Laws' ehar-I mean those by-ilaws cruly enactedby the AssocLation whlch govern Lt" a"ro"fatlon.
sect j-on 1. l_1 . rcommon Areasti shal.L mean real property to beovtned and/or maintarned by the Association for tt"'"or*on use ancrenjoyment of the owners, together with alL i*p-it""^."tE Iocatedthereon. connon Areas sharr be as delineated i* o., irr. RecordedPIat of the Development.

-2-



section 1.12. rrcontingency and Replacement Rerrerve' sharr havethe meaning set forth in Section 6.+.

section 1.13. rrcontiguous Lotsr sha1l rnean and refer to agroup of not more.than three (3) 10ts each having at least one (1)conmon boundary with one of the other two (2) tots.
section r-.1-4. rDeclarant* sharl mean andL refer to DBLResidential, L.p., an Indiana Limit,ed partnership, and ii;successors and assigns. Any such successor or assiln shalr bedeerned a Decrarant and be entitled to exercise alr or any rigtrts ofDeclarant provided rrerein if designated as such by Decrarant i_n anyinstrument recorded f or such p.rrp-o="u.

section 1.i.5. rDeveropnentrl sharr nean and refer to the singleand- 
_ 
multi-farnily residentlal subdivision 

"orrno.ry known asDoubreTree Lake Estates west, as the sane has been or sharr becreated by the recording of the subdivision prat. the oevel0pmentincludes the property and the Additional property.- -

section r-.r-6. "Dwelring, sharl nean a buirding or structureor portion thereof, conforming to arr requirernents'applicable tothe residentiar use drstricts and buil.dini cooe, usea excrusiveryfor residentiar- occupancy,. incruding singrl r"*irv ar"rling units,two f arnily dwelling unit,s, threJ f amity Awef :f ing unil,s, andrnultiple.famiry dwerring unlts, excruding rioters, uoa'rainq nduses,and lodging houses.

section L,17 - r'Estimated cash Requirementr sharr have themeaning set forth in Sectlon 6.3.

sect'ion r-.18. rGorf course propertyr shar.l meran the parcer ofland rocated on or near,the propeity. wnich may be devetoped andused as a gorf course which may be uurrt ln trre tulure, but, whlchgorf course the Declarant 1s n6t required to ruiiJ-or proviae.
section 1.19 - rrrmprovernent' or rrrnprovernent.s, sharl rnean andinclude Dwe1lings, any and all BultdlnS", B"lldtr,l"a"""r*ories,drj-vewhyg. pddestrian \,ralkvrays, fenoes, fr"iru"".., Tilntrng, decks,swimminq pools, sheds, pjtioo, lawne, beachesi, docks, ehorestations' Ehore rlne erosion oontror, sldewarks, pLant,ect trees,shrubs and arl other structureE or i"naEc"ni;;'tf,f"o.""."r,r8 of,every klnd and description.
Section L.20. rrl,otrr shall nean any piecea port.lon of a subdivision, th6 boundarleeestablished by some IeEaJ. inetrument of record

or parcel of land or
of which have been
and are coternlnous
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with.all adjoining rear estate, that is recognized and inten<red asa unit for the purpose of transfer of ownership.

sectlon r-.21, 'Lot Deed. sharr mean the deed of Decr.arantconveying a Lot to an Ovrner.

section r-.22. rrMemberr shalr mean and refer to every person
who hords membership in the Association and rMembers' shalr meanand refer to arr persons who hold rnenbership in the Association.

section 1.23. 'Mortgager sharr nean either a nort,gage or deedof trust creating.a rien agalnst, a portion of the property given tosecure an obligation of the ovrner of suqh portion of the pioperty.
section 1.24. "Multi-Family unilrr shalr nean a detachedresidentiar dwelr-ing unit contiining rnultiple awerring unitsdesigned for occupancy by multlple famlLies. -

Section 1.25. ilMunicipalityn shalL meand the Tordn ofMe*illville, the Town of wlnfierd, or county o:f Lake, state ofIndiana, whichever applies.

section l-.25, rrowneril shall mean and refer to title recordowner, whether one.or nore persons, of fee sirnple title co any rJot,including conuract serlers, but excruding ln,r="-iraving- suchinterest nerely as securlty for the perfornance of an obligation.The term rrowner' shalt rnclude the Decrarant to the extentDecrarant owns rJots and also incrudes the int,erest of Decrarant ascontrast seller of any Lot,

Section L.27. ilpersonil or rpersonsrr shall meanindividuals, corporatlons, partnerships, trustees orentities Holding tltLe to real propercy.

sect,ion 1.28. rrplan Review Fee* shar-r have the neaning setforth in Section 4.6.

sectlon L.29.. rprans and specrficatr-ons, sharr have themeaning set forth in Section 4.6.
Section 1.30. .rpropertyrr shall nean and refer to thee6tat,e regalLy described 1n Expi6lg rrarr attacrreci -trerero 

anda part hereof.

sectlon t_.31. rsale Contractfl shall havg th6 rneanlng set,in sectlon 3.23.

Seotion 1.32. rtsl_ngle FanlLyrr shall mean one or nore persons,

all- natural
other legal

reaL
rnade

forth
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each related to the other by blood, marriage or adoption, or a
etroup of not more.than three persons not-so rerated, plus domesticernployees, maintaining a connon househord in a ornreiting.

sectlon 1.33. "standardsr shall have the meaning set forth inSection 4.3.

Section 1.34. ttStoryu shal1 mean that portl.on of a Buj.Idingincluded between the surflce of any floor aria tn," surface of thefroor next above; or if there is no floor above, the space betweenthe floor and the ceiring next above. A Basem{}nt shall not beconsj-dered a story.

Section 1.35. rrstructurelr shall nean anythinq constructed orerected upon the property, the use of which iequl.ies nore or r-esspermanent }ocation on the ground or attachment to sornething havinga permanent rocation on the ground. A sign or other advertisinidevice, detached or projecting, shalr be considered a separatistructure.

Section 1.36. irsubdivi.slon platr shall mean a plan, xnap, ordrawlng on vrhlch the subdlviderre pran for the sulldiv-isl_on of ianals presented and which he submi€s for approvar and intends torecord in final form.

section L.32. 'TraiLsrr and paths within the easernents, shalJ-have the meaning set forth in gectlon 7.2.

seqtion 1.38. rtTurnover Date, shalL have the:meaning set forthin Section 5.3 .

DEcrJARATron ffi#*D pRopEntrr:
sUBirECf Ep ro pEg&aRlAEro.lI

section 2. L. The DesLarant desires to create on the propertya single-family anit,murtr-famil.y dever.opment -f;;-i;iilre ovrn.rs ofLots for the foLlowlng general |urposes:
(a) The Declarant desires to provj.de upon the properuy,through i!= planning and iayouL, Ltre harmoni.ouscrevclropmenE of a Bingle-fahlly and/or multl_farnilycommunity. by the imposillon of tfre corienernts, oondll,torrr,restrlctlons and easements as nereinaf[i,i;-"6t-tJ"it] e",the bendf lt of the property and the ovirnerg .
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(b) By the recording of the covenants, conditions andrestrictions set forth herein and th.l reservation ofcertain powers as herein conlained, Deslarant intends toprovide a plan for development of the property wnicn isintended to enhance ana protect tfie values ofDecrarantrs singre-farnlry and rnur"ti-fa.miLy residentiarcommunit]l.

(c) The Declarant, desires to (i) prel,ent improper useof Lots which may depreciate thd riarue of the bwnerslpropertyi (lfl prevent the construction of UuiJ_Aingscontaining, inproper or unsuitable naterials; aiiitensure adequate and reasonable deverl0pment of' thbProperty; (iv) encourage the construction of attractiveimprovements on the propertyi (v) prevr=nt haphazard andinharmonious,.development; -(vi)''erisurer unifbrm A;.i;;standards within the Deveropment and (vii) in ge.erai,provide for the highest quality envj-ronrnent ?or th;Property.

(dl The Declarant desires to provide for themai"ntenance of the conmon Areas, if a-n1r, and such otherproperty.as is provided herein to be miintainea by theAssoclation.

Section 2.2 fo further the general purpose hereinexpressed, the Declarant, for itself, itJ successrolrs'and assigni;
!r"r9uy declares that the property at all tlmes lr- ana shar.r beherd, transferred, sold, . coriveye-d and occupied -subject 

to tnecovenants, conditions, restrictions and easendnts set fbrth in thisDeclaration.

Section 2.3 The Declarant reserves th,e right to addrrAdditional ProDertyrt or ilAnnexed propertyr to i,ne provisions ofthis Declaration an& .any p";;;il; Jo aaaed by ther Decrarant sharr"lnure to the benefit,s - and -be iubject to 
-iesti:il[Io"" 

or thisDeclarati"on the sane a: if . orrginirrv incrua"a- nJrein. - -rih;
recording of this Decraratl-on -oi a Decrarati.n suustantiai-tiyEimirar to thls Declarat,ion sh;rt-be sufficlent evldence of thrsproperty being added to this Decrarati_o", -.i"."iti"s only any:!11qg? which may be made {n bhe DecLaratlon 'refarding eqidrrAdditlonal nropertyfr or rAnne>.ed iroperiyji---" --!

ARTTCTJE rlr
OENERAXJ NBEERTC||IrON8

sectl0n 3.1. All rots shal] be used only for single or Mutrl-
-6-



family Dwerlings; .no-,Buirdings other than DwelrinrTs or residentialcype Accessory Buildings shall be constructed or- maintained on arJot,. Arl Dvrelrings sharl be designed by an arcniiJct and shar.i
l:::^il ":!_?"!:g-s.ar-ase. 

conrainins iot. reJs rhan two parrinf sp"ce-(excepE for mur-ti-fanily units which may have one 1r1 
-pairing

space), which sha1l be for the sore use of the owner of the Lot.
:l:l_9r"".r shatl (i) maintain his Lot, and all improvements l'catedE.nereon rn a cl_ean, _ sightly and safe condit,ion, (f i) cause theprompt removal of alr papers, debris and refuse tiherefron and theremoval of snow and ice frorn all sidewalks, drJ"veways and sirnirarareas servj-ng said L-ot and (+ii) cornplli vrith irr appricablegovernmental codes, Iaws, ordinances, - drders, decrees, rulesand regu]-ations.

Section 3.2- AII improvernents shall be const,ructed inaccordance with the praLs and specrficatlons approrrJ in accord.ancewith the terms and conditions in Artlcre rv and i" it""ra"nce witharr applicab-Ie g.ve_rnrnentar. zoning codes, taws, oidinin".*, orders,decrees, rules and regulations. rn the event of a conflictbetween such codes, laws, ordinances, decrees, rules andregulations such conflict, sharr be resorvecl by il:e appricat:ion- oithe rnore stringent provision providing the hiEher or L'"lter quarityresult.

sect'ion 3.3. The fLoor area of a Dwelring, in square feet offinished- ll_ving area, carcurated by u61ng the-ixter16r dimensionsof each Dwerlinq rtaken above the f-ounctation lever oi ttre nweiiingat iLs highest f,ointy, excJ-usive of porches, baeenents, breezewaysor garages, or llving areas of Basements, shal1 lle:
(a) For LeveL A Slngle Family Lots:

(i) For -any one story Dwel1ing, not less thanseventeen hundred (1700) square ieet;
(ii).- For any two story Dwe1J.ing, not Less thanone thousand (1000) square feet per level;
(11i) Fo-r.any Bl level Dwelling, not 1ess than onethousand two hundred flfty (Ltbo) sguare feet onthe nain Level"; and

(tv) For any- Trl level Dwel1inq, not, Iess thanseven hundred (Z0O) square feet'per level.
For Level B Town Home/Rovr House Lots:
Not Lese than one thousand two hundred equarefeet.

(b)
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(c) For Level C patio Lots:
Not less than one thousand four hunilred fiftv
square feet.

(d) For LeveL D Multi-Family Living Lots:
No ninimun

(e) For LeveL E Single Fanily Attached Lots:
Not less than one thousand three hundred (1300)

square feet

section 3.3 (A) . The rninirnum setback reqrrirements on eachlot within the Development Ehatl be as followe: -

(1) For Leve1 A Single Farnily Lots:
(a) Mininun front yard setback, thirty (30) feet;
(b) Mlnirnum rear yard eetback, twenty (20) feetr.
(c) Mlnimun slde yard setback, seven (7) feet;

(2') For Level B Town Home/Row House Lots:
No mlnimun setback rqguirements.

(3) For Level C patio Lots:
(a) Mininun front yard setback, thtrty (30) feet;
(b) Mlnlnum rear yard Eetback, twenty (20) fEet;
(c) Minimum side yard setback, five (5) feet;

(4) For Level D Multi-Family Lots:
No minimum s€tback requlrernents.

(5) For LeveL E glngte Fanily Attached Lors:
(a) Minlmun front yard setback, thlrty (3o)feet;
(b) Minlnum rear yard setbaok, tvrenty (20) feet;
(c) Minfunun elde setback, slx (O) feet.



section 3.4. Arl exteriors of Dwelrlngs sharl consist ofbrick, stone, vinyr siding, cedar planking, -or rrExterior stuccosystemsrr or any combination thereof. uo oCher exterior materiarssha1l be used without the prior written consent of theArchitectural Review comnittee-. Front el"evations shaLL besubstantiarly composed of brick, stone, or .Exterior stuccoSystensrr.

section 3.5 No singre Famiry Dwellings shal.i, be consrructedwithln seventy (7.0) feet of any bther owe-Iting with the same orsubstantially similar exterior elevation, colof, or design.

secti-on 3.6. No single Family Dwelling shall" occupy more than
f?:ty.percent (4ot) of the surface area of the l,ot upon which it issrtuated. The maximum,Buildlng Height of a Dwerlirig sharl be two(2) stories or t,hirty-fi.ve (3bt fee€, whichever is-less, withoutwritten approvar from the Archit,ecturar Review committ,ee.

sectlon 3.7. Th-e roofing rnaterials used on Druellings shal1 beat least two hundred slxty ftoo1 pound heavy welght ardhitecturalgflde shingles or comparabre, rir-e-retardant, cedai shake, ciav,ti1e, or decorative concrete roof tite. The use of otherrnaterials shall be subject to the consent of t,he ArchitecturarReview committee. . No exposed tin or netar chimrrey pipe snari rea]loled. Arr chimneys and exteri"or fireplace trires sharr becovered with nasonry. or other eirnirar nrateriil compatibre rsith thefacade of the Dwe11ing. AlL roofs shall cont.ain" " pit"n of notIess than 8/L2.

Section 3.8. ,$I1 Bulldlng Acceseorles, visible garbagereceptacres, woodplles and .gae- and electri6 met"rs iunteisotherwLse_required by applicabie authority) shiir te-Gcatea in therear or side yards of a Lot and screened-i.rom view by an approvect
f9l.g or plantings. woodpiles sharl consist or no niore than one(1) face cord of wood and srratt be stacked as not Co interrere withthe vlew of any adjacent lot, owner and in no eve,nt "narr wood bestacked more than four (4) feet high. tn ;"--&;;t shalr anywoodplles be covered.with any tarparirin or any c,tnei such cover.
1-1r cordilj-oning equiprnent, -wherelver r"ocated,' snaTi be screenedrrom vi-ew pv an approprlate fence or pranttngs. rprant,ings nruii--Gof suf f icient size to brock view 6t time- of p-ra-nt,inir. - - -A;;
scrgening fence rnust receive th6 piior-- 

"tpJo.i.r of theArchltecturar Revi-ew commlttee as to aeeign ana i6laiion and 1n noevent shall, Euott sore€n fenc€ be roaated in the ;iae -or rear yardsetback areas.

Section 3.9. Aocess drives and other paved areas for
-9-



vehicular use on a Lot shall have a base of corrpacted graver orcrushed stone and sharr have a wearing surface bt arr loncrete,asphart, or paving stone with a ten inch- (10rr) flush concrete cur:b.
section 3.10.- N-o swimming poor shall be built without fenclng

3.1*,p_".nj_"1t]-:1_!f rndiana 1aw. - The design 
"f irt"-p"o1 and anfljulrdlng Accessory shall be subject to the prior writtln consent oithe Archi-tectural Review committee. No -swimrnirij poor shall bebuilt on any rot abut.ting the gorf course or Rand6lfh street rnorethan t-wo (2) feet.above the engineered finat gJial;q of rhe totupon which it is situated.

section 3.1r-. any vi-sibIe solar collectors shalr be subJectto the prior written consent of the Lrchitectural Revierv comnittee.

section 3.12. Each owner shall be responsi.ble, at its sor"eexpense' for the repair, maintenance and repl.icement, ." ,r"c"ssary,o.f !!"_fencing located upon its Lot. Any repairs or repracementsshalI be perforrned rn a rnanner so as €o ciuse suci, fencing--["remain in appearance similar to the original "pp*"""""" thereof.fn no event shalr. ary fence, eJcept -th-os.e re,i,iii"a ror swirnnj-ngpoo1s, be rocated between a resid.enle-rocated 
";--;t rot "aj"iiiiii6Randol"ph street. All fencing, includlng poor- t"""iiq, sharr be asapproved by the Archltectural Revlew cohrnittee.

section 3. r-3 . No f 100d rights or brigh.t lights whi.chi-llurninate adjoining Lots sharL bd perrnitlea.- --llii 
rr-agpor.es shal-lbe pernitted to be pernanentry instdrrea. no uaiiieEnill standardsor backboards shatr be permitded without ttre prioi-wr.iir.n approvarof the Architecturat Review commi.ttee. oferating dusk to dawnfront, yard tlght fixtures are requlred on ait tots]

section 3.r-4. Mailboxes and front yard ligtrt fixr,ures shaltbe aesthetically unlform and rocated, constru'.Lld- rnuinia$;e;replaced and repaired in accordance wiirr -sianaaras 
andspecifications estibl-ished by the arcnitecturar-R".ri"* conmittee.No unapprovEd rnall boxes or- front yEra irgrrE- rixt"r"" ehqrl belocated on any rot within the Developnent. No merirb.xes sharr. beIocated on any trail or path easement.

Section 3.15. No_ above-ground cornmunication, electrlc ortelevision tines or cables. shali be placed by-;;y i;iler anywhere ont}-6 Property other than vlthin Dweliings. 'lr" -l'"r.""i"ion 
or radioantenna, earth station dish,. poIe., wrr6,'rodJ, -"ui[iiiit" dish, orother device used i.n connectio-n wiln trre' rllEeti.ii-ii-t"ansrnissionof any television, radio ?f any ottrer elect,;ic;i sfgnaf shal1 beerect'ed or naintained on the e-xt,erio-r_ of any D\^rerlihg or on anypart of a Lot orher than specificatly il;d"ted -ii' tt" rederar
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communication cornmis.sion, which presently permits dishes of notmore than one (L) meter.

section 3 ' 16. No noxious or offensive activity shall becarried on, in, or upon.the property, nor shaI1 anything be donethereon which may constitute or becorne an annoyance or nulsance tothe owners. liitnout tiloitlng th" foregoing, the followingactivities are speciflcally p"of,iuited:

(a) Pernltting rubblsh or debrisaccumulate on any Lot.
any klnd to

Ill^-l::rittins.unsightly plants or underbrush or planrsJ)reeqlng infectious pLant diseases or noxious inse-cts togrow.

(c) The burning of refuse outslde a Dwelling.

(d) Foil or reflective materials used. on windovrs as sun€tcreens.

(e) Heating/air
wlndows.

(f) Exposed pVC
locat,lon.

conditionlng unlts installed in any

or other plpe in any vlsible exterior

(S) .Allowing overhead garage doors to renain open whennot i.n use.

(h) The accumulatLon of derellat velrJ.cles, garbage,rubbish, otr other _ .unetghtiy 
--rnoterrars vrlthln theDevelopment. A.dererrct vi,trtoie -is 

deri.ned .r a-vdnrJi"not surre_ntly liceneed and/or Inoperabte s;" " peiGd inexceEs of twenty-four (24) hoursl

_t-ll , lne hanglng of. Laundry, clothing, rugs or any otherart,icles on any_ ralJ"lng, _i6nce, htage, or waII, or theerectton of 1.Tg:y- 
-ary.i-11 eq\iipmenr,---ii,"i"aiireclotheelinee, outslde-a Owdtfl-ng.'



Section 3.17^-. Jxcept as expressly . provided herein, notenporary buirding, trucl<-over 3/4 ion, .tr-airLr, roil, mobire horne,recreational vehicle, tent, or 6tner ;intG; iinpo-J.rlr"rrt shall berocated upon any Lors on oi""" tt" t;;. t-- #i;;i;; days in anyone (1) calendar year, except for vehicies ;;ilk;a inside thegarage.

Sectj_on 3.18. Dead trees or^shrubbery sha1], be pronptlyrernoved from an irnp.roved Lot by the o$rner tner'eoF. -uiirnproved 
Lotsshal1 be pranted wit.h grass of otirlr vegetation as pernitted by therules and regurati-ons -adopted ry irre elsociation, '- rrr" front yardand side yards of each iiprovei iot, oth"" than sucn port,ion asunderlies the rnprovementJ, shari have an ""a"i,gr"""d sprinklersvstem instarled- and shalr re Joaaea -";; i;;;;E"iIa, incrudingroundation planrinss, which soaaing ;;a-i."iJiilpii6==nar:. have avarue of not tess' than n'our rirousand Five Hunared Dollars($4,50o.00). The Lots shall be sodded anA 

-ianascaped, 
asaforesaid, as weat,h_er. :lldilr"ls permiu,- prlrnail, .,*ior, 

"o*pretionof construction, but in no event mbre than-ott" rruriorea-Lwenty (r.20)days foll0wing thg conpletion of construction of the Dwerling
I!-gf:"n. .r,andscaping snarl not be instaLieJ i"-u il"""r which rnayunreasonabry .bstruct any lake view or obstruct venicurar traffic
il;:gu::"tic ways or preienr a visuar obstrucrion-cieating safery

section 3.1-9.. Except as provided in Sect,lon 3,17, trucks,boats, recreationar vehiclLi, 
""f,p"ru, snowmobires, notorized gorfca:ts,-trailers, commercial vetricies or other veni6rei (other thanautomobiles and ,mini-vans) -sha1,I, when not being driven oroperated, at all tirnes. be p'arked in tr," qaril".;i-ii; Dwerling or(except for said rnotorized gorr caits) ;n'th.a;i*.r,ror-.f".rving saidDwerring and their repair -"i *il"l"nance shalt noi be pernittedexcept within the_confrneE of, ttre-garage. llhe lern rrcomnerciarvehl'cre't sharr incr.ude. aii-u"iornon].r6il -EiitiJ,i 

"ilo'n", trucks ory:llculal equiprnent r^rhich u""r 
",ig"r re_ferrlng or having printed onEnem' reference.i t_o. any conrnerciir undert.akiis-.- -iiir"-'aoors 

to the9,3:3s" of any Dwelrlng-shaLr remarn cloged at all tlmes other thanwnen necessary for t,he brlnglng in or out of vehl.cLes.

section 3'20,.--)Io animals- (other than lnoffensive conmondomestic househord pets, such .r aogJ-ana cacsl--"h;ii-# kept on anyLot or within tfre-3ogi1e.s of an/lnprovement thereon. Not noret'han three (3) dogs.or.cats, or a'ny cbrnbinatio"-tnlrlof , shall bekept on any Lot' or-within tir. J""Fiiee of any l.mprovernants thereon.
$l:"Hii:lnE or keepins 

"e inrrnil-J'ior eare'o"-i"",iri'-r6 expresEry

sectron 3'21' No motorized vehrcres or motorlzed devieeE of
-L2-



any type shaLl be perrnitted upon the TraiLs.

section 3.22. The ovrner shall .bserve such rures andregulati-ons regarding the parking of notor ven;Lcies within theDevelopment as may_ be pres&ibed ty the Association from time totime., including ru-res festricting pirking a"-;;;i;'the orher sideof the streets- No vehicres shairl be paikea ;; fiy-street within
!h" Deveropment without, . the express wiitt."n iplprovar of theProperty Ownerst Association.

section 3.23. A1r constructl0n shalr be performed in a rnanners9 ?: not to irnpair or lnterfere with the enjofo"".[ r'v otirer oernersof their riglrt' tit,te and interest at ttre pioiertv,-ind each ovrnershall- refrain fron any activlties which siiarl'6e--injurious t;person or property.

section 3.24. Each owner sharr keep arr a:reas of the Lotsdeslgned or intended for_ the proper d.rainag:e oi-aef""iion of wat,er,incluiling culverts, swales aira hiicrres, .unobstructedf maintained,and. mowed regularly._ No trees, planiings, uhr:oUUdry, fencing,patios, structures, landscaping'tieatrnent or other obstructj-onsshall. be.planted,. plac"{ bl - (except for e>risting trees orprantings) alrorrred to remain in any suih areas, und n- owner sharlalter the rate or direction of ?row of water from anv IJot bvimpounding water, changing grade, brocxing, -..air.liili; 
";;iJlditches or drainage areas or-otherwise. n.tn b"".r lcknowledges,by. acceptance of i oeea Lo_ a Lot, -inat 

any and alr- such drainage ordetention areas are for the benefit of fhe entire-e"op""cy.

section 3-2s. rt is the intent that alr lots within theDevelopment' sharr be used for residentiai p"i[o"-"=-"nd no hornebusiness which causes an lncrease in traffi;. -fi;t;;, or disturbsthe peac€ and qulet of the nerghborhooa eiraii-ri.-"-r"ti,J.a within theDevelopment.

Section 3.26. .No signs, lncludlng poJ-itlca', signs, shaLl bedisplayed on any lot othei than house nurnbers; provldea, however,that the Decrarant sharr be entltred to prace-foflur. srgns, modelhome -slsns, open Toa*. signs, ano alie6-fi; ;i;"_-ii rotu w*hinthe dever-opment at Decrafant,rs discretion,. and provided furtherrhat Generar conrractors buir-drng a;"r-iind 
"ift.I-Jt"rr have theright to disprav a sign on trre -fioperty setting 

'ut its name andtelephone nuinbe-r,. w-ni"n.-Jisn-=-h-.ii not exceed one (1) foot in
l:igl:_!I tlr{ee (3) feer in riiAtn.-einerat contraci;ots, signe Ehalrbe permanentlv renoved not rnore than s1x (e) rno"iii"-"rr.r the dateof substanttat completfon 

"i--th" ;;.fflnE.-'
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section 3.27. No firearns shall be discharged within theDevelopment excepr bv autnoiized--;"ii.;'--illi'"Bii.r in theperformance of their ddtie;.- -------

Section 3.28. A1I owners of all lots adjo:lning any take orother body of water within tne- oever"p*""t';h;ii' instatr andmaintain appropriate shorer-ine erosion control along that portionof Lheir properrv bordering o" raia ilk"';;;,;;r"'tooy of water.shoreline-er5siori control s:narr n" 
-in 

tne iorrn"cLl:u"I"u warI, riprap, or similar instarration; providea, noweve;, tfi"t -atr shorelineinstalration must qe app_rovee !y..h. Architecturar. Review cornrnitteeprior to installation. rn" arcfitecturar Review coo,miitee may frorntine to ti-ne adopt reasonabre requirements and st,andards forshorel j-ne control... All shoreline erosion *onGof shaII beinstarred within six (G) .o"itt" -iJrowinl-own.r'iu-pi-r.nase 
of thelot or prior to the stirt of any constructio. o. trrJiot, whicheveroccurs flrst.

section 3.29., Each.owner of property within the Developnent
39re:s by- taking ownershJ-p .of property to-become a mernuer of a tobe formed rndiana corpofatiori tb b6 known 

-"* oo.,rr.rr"" LakeEstates country clrrr and_to^pay such assessmentE as nay fron tineto time be. oromurgatea f6r'th; purpose of mar-ntaining theclubhouse, gort course, and such othdr dmenltfes 
"" *.v frorn timeto tirne be transferred to the country club. Any delinquentassesshents, restaurant, golf or house cfrarges may be'cotlected bvI'ien and or ror€cloeure 'adprovroea in secrt6n e.p"neieJi-ii"i,iiril&lnterest, attorney. f,-ees,. aiio soui+ oosts. In nc,-JvJnt shal.I anyassessments be 

'evle{ 
pr10r to the occupancy of the ownerrs 10t. orthe substantial cornplelion 

"E tfr" JLubhouse.
sectlon 3'30' rt is the rntention of these covenants that,unite within the Deveropr"nt- 

"niri-b-e owner -i""-pi.a 
t,o a greatexrent. Accordinqly, ar no rlme *h"itr.il.i-irrJi"tSi=iercent (1ot)of the untts wirhin trre o"vero;il;;G-"",i.tT" --" "

ARTTCI,B IV
AncHlrEclun[Il coNlnorJ8

gection 4. L. Except for lrnprovementa const.ructed byDeclarant, no improvement, whether 
""ig-i;r;L il..repracement,temporary or perrnanent, shari le-conetructed, placed or perrnittedon any Lot r^rithout the prior r"itt"t approvar. of ttre comrnltteeesrabllshed in accordanie riur-s.iii";-;:;'ltn,l-,,ir.nr.ecrurar.Review comrnirteer')., wh_191 "pp";;.1;halt be "rdui,i"o.ir, tn. nannerhereafter set forih. witnoirt-iitnit"tro' of, the c*iterr.a whioh thaArchltecturar Review cotn*r-tt..-*ii-.pprv, tne toirowing crJ.terla
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shall be applied:

(a) Dwelr.ing designs shall be well balanced, althoughsymnet,ry 1.s not required. Windows, skylights, --;;;"
han_gs,. projected aSeis ot portions oi torr=6, jr. "!"iiiya desirable attrt.lyl: in- many styies. Roof pitches,dorners and roof windows shoul& corl"Iat" with the styleof architecture. patrerns. rhythrns, ;;d;ili;;ili.l"'"rarchitectural elements are eniouraged,

(b) owners are encouraged t,o vary and mix styles, brickand paint and/or stain colors of-houses-

(c) Gutters and downspouts on Improvement,s shall matchor complement the exterior color scheme 4nd ne -a"
unobtrusive as possible.

(d) AlL storm windows and screens and storm dpors sharlbe- matching or compatibre with irr" ext,erior coio,scheme.

(e) porches, patios, verandas, porticr>s, and decks areencouraged. slch- Irnpro-venents shaLl be iompatlUfe wiinthe design and color scheme of the Dwe1lin!.

section 4.2 The Board shar.l estabrish the Archit,ecturarReview conmittee which sharl """"Tg or up-io er-.i."tsl (but notIess then three (3)) -nember*, uiiot,wnom itrai:. to oor'r*p, and whomay or rnay not' be rnembers of the Board, pr"vid"d ]rr,"l'prlo"-t; ;il;Turnover Date, such menbers ao nol-nave -to be o"n*i.. The regurarterm of office for each member snait b-e onJ v."i,"-.oi"ciding withthe fiscal year of the Association. Any mernber appoin$ed. by theBoard may be removed with or witir"ut cau-se by the Board at any tlrneby written notice to suctr appo*l;;; and a su".*",i", or succesaorsappointed by the Board ti' firr -!ucn 
""""""v-'rrr"ir s,erve theremainder of the tern of tne rorrnlr menber. The ArchltecturalReview commlttee shatr. er.ect u 

"r,ulrp"tson and he or she, or in hisor her absence, th.e vice chaliperson, sha'I tre ihe presiaingofflcer at its meetings. ttte niciiil"-"tura1 Revi"ew commlttee sharlmeet as needed, as werr ar utotr-"a1r oi-ttre ciJi"iJ"r"", and ar.r"meetings sharl be held. at sudn lrices aEr may be c,le'signat.ed by thechairperson. Three trt mernrei"-Jnur.r r"n"[it"[.-'i-iio"u^ for. rhetransaction of buslnesi, and thei-rtirrnadft;il;; ir*l rnajorj.ry ofthose present 
,t-l- !";"?l ,;- ;t- proxy 

. ar a meeting of theArchitecturar Revi.ew cornrnlttee gnalt'condtriute trri-l'otron of theArchitect,ural, Revi€w Cornnrlt€"" - ""- any natter btrf ore it. The



Architectural Review cornmittee is authorized, with the approvar ofthe Board of Directors, to retain the 
""rrr,ioi= 

-or 
consultingarchitects, Iand19an3, arctritectsl,.urlan O-."ig".r", en':l_neers,inspectors, 

-and/or ittorneys in drder to advise and assist theArchitectural Review conrniitee in perforrning its functions setforth herein. Each nenber or t[J drchitectui.i n"vi.w cornmitteernay be paid a stipend or honorarlum as from tirne i.-ai;" determinedby the Board.

section 4 ' 3 ' The Architectural Review cornrnittee is herebyauthorized, with. the approval ;; the Board .,i'-bir"..or", topromulgate from time to- tirne rritten arcniteciurit standards,policies, and guidetines itt" - ,s[.na.rJJif'*-glvernine theconstruction, rocation, J-andscaping, and des_ign of- rrnprovements,the contents of submisgions or piani and specificatj.ons, ancl otherinformation required to ""ia"""" compriance with and obtainapproval pursuant t_o tle provisions her-eof. anv ,iuch standards
:Pll-_!:-bindins and. enfor6eable"n-"ri;;;Li" o'i[r, ?lnp""t to atlr-mprovements requiring the.approvar of the er"nlt""arrral Reviewcommittee' 

'oi irnprovernentJ-shalr- be comnenced, constructed,artered, added to or maintained upon any pa't 6r the property(except for Dwerli,ngs and otnei rrnpiovements whicrr are consLructedby Declarant and for rmprovenent,s wrricn.pursuant to this Article rVdo not require the consent of the ercnl-tecluiil R";G, cornrnittee)unress and untir the Architectuiii- Review c".riit""*has approvedsald irnprovements in writing

Section 4.4. Tle specific .consent of the ArchitecturalRevlsw Comrnittee shall # iequtrea as a condition to theconstruction or arteration of uir hprovernent,i- ii' def ined inparagraph 1. 19 inctu_d1nS^y"Tg. lights, .fen-ces, p"iio 
".r."n*, decks,e*terior llcrhtino, air c6ndittoi units,. pilrJ, ili"i-iiet=, docks,mairboxes aia ra"nitscaping. -Th;-tiregorng 

sharr. not be deerned tolimit the authority 'or -the--lrc-ir-iiecturar 
Review conniLtee topromurgate st'andaqds relative to -eugir 

rrnprovemonta otr to take;3":fi:ltx;"i;:*:.ln accordan"e wirh rnre-66cia;;rri;; 
"iri, """iIiE

Section 4.S.- No construction- of Improvements shatl beundertaken or conductea uetween-irt. nourr;f-"";;;'-a-na z:00 A.M.or on sundays, except for (a) constructio, *tr"Ti,Ll-" lf Decrarant,l?I^:T.Ig"ncy sirud-rions in.lor"l"!: pn" p"t"nl-i"i 1l-"r-, r.n3ury, orcramage to person or p-roperty, ano- 1c1 6tt#"i-s" p-"-iiit[.d [i'til-.Architectural Review-corimitdde.----- \

section 4.6. To preserveappearance of the Development, noEny nature whatgoe,ver - (other
the architectural and aesthetic
.construction of Improvenents ofthan guch Improvemencs as are
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specified in section_4.4) shall be oornrnenced o:: rnaintained by anyowner, other than Decrarant, with respect to the construction br oiaf fecting the exter.ior appearance of any Dwerilrul 
-oi-witn 

;;;;";lt? 
_ .1..y other portion or the eropertyl nor sniirr any exte-rioraddition to or change or arteratibn t-herein be made ain;rudi;;;without Lirnitation, painting or staj-ning "f ""v-""i.-ri"" surface ina coror other than as originatly appioved 6y the ArchitecturaiReview cornrnittee), unress ana untir -€wo 

1z; c-opi.es of the 'plansand specificationsr shalr have been surrnittea to and approved inwriting by the Architecturar Revies/ committee a" :c" itre l-ornpriinceof such plans and specifications with such sianaaids as nay begurlillrea p-v t1e Arc[itectural Review committee frorn tine to timerncrudr.ngt the harmony of externar design, rocation, and appearancein relation to sur_rounding structures a,nd topography. nor purposeshereof , rrPrans and specificationsr shall be'a6ernEa't,o mean:

(a) The Lot site p1an, as prepared by the Ownerrsarchitect, showing, among- other- things, ifr"locat,ion and dlmensionJ of aLl intendeo
irnprovements:

(b) The Declarant. strongly encourages aIl property
owners to obtain soil test reports showing: testborlngs, soll conposition and load n6aring. capacity of area(s) where bu:Lldings .""-lo -f,"
Iocated.

(c) Drawings, .pLan6 -and speclficatlonls, as prepared bythe owner's archltect,, of all extjerioi sirfaces,includin-g roof,ing, ohowing ele.vatlone and qradeand incLudlng the. ootor, euariii--.rJ-- tvi"--JiexuErlor eonstruction nateriits airo fanaE66-pfni;and

(d) AE a conditj-on for plan and SpecificationsapprovaL, the Architectural Rev:lew Coi'nlttee 
"fraffhave,the rlght to require applicant to post a caihsum rn an amount not to exoeEd One f,housandDollars ($1,000.00) to be heLd by the arcnitecCurarRevievr Committ,ee until th6 conpletlon -"f

construction for the purpose of Eluaraiteeinq thatsaid consrruction wirt- confoirn-'-i"----iia-"Lcompleted wlthln the provisions of the Declaritroii.In the ev6nt thaf the Archltectural R;;i;*Conmittee shall deterrnine that the propeity- 
"wn"rand/or buitder haE failed to klep' tha -1;4,

surrounding streets, Lots, and common Areas Ln acJ.ean, sightJ_y, saf e cbndit,ion- a""l"g-- - tt "
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sonstruction, or has failed to instalt ormaintain. adequate soil erosion protection, th;Architecturar Review conrnittee sha11 be entitled toexpend said sum for said purposes. Upon completionof constructlon, said sum, lesJ any anountexpended by the Architectural Review Cornrnitteeas.herein provided, shall be returned to applicant,without interest.

(e) In the event construction is connenced prior toobtaining Architectural Review Cornrnittee approval,the plan Review Fee shal1 be twice the-normai
amount.

section 4.7 - No approvar of plans and spec:rficatlons and nopubrication of standards- shaLl be construed as ilfiesentrng orimplying that such prans and specifications or $tandaids shall, iffollowed, result in_ properly dlsigned trnproveme't,:. Sucn approvalsand standards shalr in no event -be construed as represenii"g-",guaranteeing that.. any Dwelling or other rmprc,v-rn;nt, buirf inaccordance therewith sharl be -built in . gobd ana workmanlikemanner. Neither Decrarant,, the Associatioir, the Architectuiir
l:y+:y_ggrmiltgg,. its advisers, consultants, arcnltects;--;;;engrneers, shar-r be. responsible or riable for any defects in any
llan? or specificatlons subnitted, revised or apprioved pursuant tothe terms of this.Articre rv, any loss or aarnates'lo 

"rry personarising out of rhe approvai or- aisappiovii-i,f ;;y prans orspeclfications, any 1osJ.or. damage arlsing rrorn i:rre no-ncomptranc-of such Prans and specifications-with any-govei"*entar ordinancesand regulations, , nor any defects in- .""ui:ructii" undertakenpursuant to such plans and Specifications.
section 4.8. The Architecturar Review comrnittee nray arrowreasonable variances or adjustnrents of theee Restrictlon6 wnereliterar appllcation woulil rLsult 1n unnecessary hardsnip-,--r"L"."isuch variance or adjustnent shall be granted in-conforrniiy wittr itr6generar intent and_purposeg of, these. RestrlcLions, and no varr.anceor.adJustment Ehatt-- bd granted wrrrcn rE rnatJrGr:lv-i.tiirnenlar"JrInJurlous to other tot,s in tne Oevel-op^.iit.--

ARTICIIE V
HOMEOWNSR8 I AssOCIAllION

section 5.1._ All. owner' shall be rnembere of the Doublefreewest Homeowners' Assoclat,ion whlch shalr- p"o"ia.-r"" malnteninceand operation of the common Areas ana in's"""iii li-maintai; ;ndpromote the deErred charaeter of the oevelofrmeni-rn ll"o"dance erith
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Section 5.2.

(a) The association shall have a Board of up to five (5)
but not less than three (3) directors who shall lre elected by the
Members of the Association at such int,ervals as the ArticLes of
Incorporatj-on and By-Laws of the Association shall provide, except(i) that vacancies in the Board occurring between regularly
scheduled annual meetlngs of the Menbers may be fj.lled by the Board
if so provided by the Articles of Incorporation or By,Laws and (ii)
that the first Board and subsequent Boards (until the Turnover
Date) shalI be appointed by the Declarant. Except for directors ofthe Board appointed by the Declarant, all directors shall be
Members of the Association. The Declarant may, from time to time,
by written notice to the Associatlon, elect to relinquish its rightto appoint any one or nore directors and continura to exerclse its
right to appoint the rernaining directors of the Board until the
Turnover Date.

(b) The Associatlon shal1 have suclr officers as shall
be.appropriate f,rom tirne to time, who shall be elected by the Board
and vrho shall manage and conduct the affairs of the [ssociatron

these covenants.

under the direction of the Board. The Board shall have the
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authority to. appoint such commit,tees as it nay from time to time
deem appropriate. Except as expressty provlded otherwise by thecorporate charter or By-Laws, al1 power and authority to act onbeharf of the Association, both puJsuant to ttrls Declhrat.ion andotherwise, sharr be vested Ln the Board anil rts offlcers under thedirection of the Board, and shall not, be subject, to the approvar ofthe Menberg. The dlreotors and officers of the ,Aeeoaiqtion Eharlnot be liable to t,he Or4rners or any other person, flrn, orcorporation for any rnlsLake of judgment or any ilcts or crrmlssions
made in good faith as such directofs or officelrs.

Section 5.3. The Declarant, sha1l, th*ough the Boardappolnte-d by tt. in accordance wlth gect,lon 5.2, exarclse controiover all Association matters, until the firsd to occur of theforrowingi (a) the dat,e whlch is twenty (20) yearrs from the date ofthis Decraration, (b) the date of the laie'arid conveyance of legalcrtre to all of the Lots in arl units to owners other tlianDeclarant or an assignee of Declarant, or (c) the, Declarant electsvoluntariLy to turn over to the Members the authority to appoinithe Board, whlch electlon shall be made by the Declarairt exelirt,inqand recording in the off{ce of the Recorder of Lrake county, rnarinian instrument setting forth its intention to so turn over itsagthority hereunder. -The date upon which the authority to appointthe Board paeises to the I{embers -is herelnafter referred to ii trre



rrTurnover Daterr. on or prior to the Turnover Dat,e, the Decrarant
:l'url convey to the Assocration, and the Association shail- accept,the common Areas to be owned by the Association liereunaer and theAssociati-on sharr maintain the comnon Areas ;; ;eq"l;;d hereunder.The recording of a deed frorn the Decrarant ror a1i oi a portion ofthe cornrnon Areas sharl be sufficient evl_dence of ,.id .o.r.r"vance.

Section 5.4.

(a) Every or^rner shall be a Member clf the Association.Mernbershi-p shall be appurtenant t,o and nay not be separated fromownership -of any r,ot. Nothing herein concainea sharl bernEerpret'ed to excrude Declarant from rnembership vlhile it, or any ofits successors in interest owns one or more Ilol:s.

(b) From and after the Turnover Date, each Member sharlbe entltled to one (1) vote for each r,ot ownlci ry nirn on eachmatter subnitted to a vote of Members; provided, ior".r.", thatwhere there is nore than one owner of a Ltt., i*.r, .o-o*ners of aLot shall only be entitled to one vote for each .Lot owneO.

section 5.5. The Assocration, through the lroard, sha1l havetshe power and duty to;

- _(q) Own, malnt,ain and oth-erwise manage the streets,
::l9ray"t Lekes' connon Ar€aE and alr rnpiovenreni*"[h"rEon qnil ar1
?:lgr. .prop.rty acguired by the Asioclarlon or whrch- [h;
lll3?llli"ll pur,suant ro easemenr or license agreenenr, ispermrtted or requir:ed to mainta.in, or which the Association ugr"."to.rnaintain, including. any obllgation, or .agreenent (incluair,i-i"vylfq! Ily be entered -int6 with- the county oe r,iie)- tne Town ofwlnfleJ.d, or other .governmental igencyy io rnar:ntiin tne conrnonAreas, Lake, the qnfrancfr_Landse.aie niirnAing und b.rrn", and anylandscaping J.ocated rn aur-de-sac iirandE rn Cffe aeai"it"a roadE orstreets whlch are wrthrn the Froperty ana-to GG-Gi; any 

'rgnageand llghtlng locaUed thereoni

(b) contract wr-th lndependent contractors to perform arJ.or any part of the dutlee and reefonelulrliies-"i-lrr"-e.-"".iiti"nJ

(c) EEtabrl"sh and rnaintarn a contrngerncy and RepracementReserve :ln an arnount to be deternlned by thJ 6;;;a; ---

(d) MaJ.ntain,
alL dralnage areag and

at the sxpense of thefaollltlee located on
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accordance with the reasonabLe and acceptable engineering
requirements of the Association, the Town of wi;fleld, or county oiLake in the event that one or more Owners fail to do so;

(e) provide for the maintenance of Comnon Areas,Iandscapj-ng-, signs, monunents, fencing, retaining walls, watersysterns, rightlng and other improvernents locatrad on the conmonAreas.or .on other property acquired by the Associertion or which theAssociation, pur.suant to easenent or ricense agreemenL. ispermitted.or required to maintain, or which the Assoclation agreesto maintain;

. (f) At its option, conplete the construction ormaintenance of any lot, Dwel1ing, or other improvenent, theconstruction of which is not being perforned in a dltigent, 'tinely
or workmanlike manneri

_ (S) At its option, mowf care for, ma:i.ntain and removerubbish from-any vacant -or unirnproved portlons of the property and
!9 do any other things necessary.or deslrable irr the Ju&gment orthe.Board to keep any vacant or unirnproved porti.ons of irte Froperiyneat' in appearance and in good order. The foregoing rlghts "tr"rinot- apply to any Lot or other portion of the f'rop-ertf owned byDecIarant,.

. (h) Make such itnprovements to the Comnon Areas andprovide such other facirities and services as may be deemeddesirous frorn tilne to tlrne by the Board acting i:n accordance withits Artiqles of rncorporation and By-Laws, proirided, however, thatany such action so authorized shtll alwals be f6r the expresspurpose of keeping the Development a highry desi:rabre residei-rtiarcommunity; and

(i) Exercise all other powers and cluties vested in ordelegated to the Assoclation, and not speciflca).ry reserved to theMembers In this Decraratlon ln the Artrcres of rncrbrporatlon or iiieBy-IJaws.

sectlon 5.6. The Board shar.r. aLso have Lhe authorlty and
T::p?1?:bility to obrain and nainrain conprehensive piruif.jJ-labrrity insurance, incruding riabirity for injtrries to and-deathof persons, and property damage, in suih rirntti as lt, sharr deendesrrabre, and workersr_ compensation lnsurance, and other riabilityinsurance as it rnay. deem. desirable, rnsuriig--each-'owner, eacirmember, the Assoclat,ion, itE Officers, the Boilrd, the Declarant,
?lq-_ !l.1"..respe-ctive empLoyees and agenls from liability an&lnsurlnq the offrcerE of, the Assoclati-on and the Board fron
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liability for any good faith actions taken beyond the scope oftheir respective Lu{nority. suctr-insurance coverage shal1 incrudecross riabilitv craims of bne "t *oi" Guur"fiil;,"! against otherinsured qartiei bv having " ="""*uriliiv 6i-i5iil#;" endorsenent,.The premiurns for -such irisurance snarr t. 
""mrtn 

-"ip-".""= 
payabreour of rhe proceeds of the assessnent" r"q"ii;d' by;;1. cor.lected inaccordance with Articre vr. The associition ,,rrlu1J-.rso have theauthority and responsibility io -tutain 

""a 
-.Ji't"i" 

insurancepolicies coverincr the comrnon'areis against-r;";';;';;^age by fireand such other nizards contained-in,custonary fire and extendedcoverage, vandarism and maricious mischi"i-6"d""-=.rnents as theAssociation mav deern desiranre. -'ih" 
A="o"iati-on sha1r. ar_so have!h" authority -to obtain .""tt 

- 
otier kinds of insurance as theAssociation shal-1" from time to tlme. deern pruder'E urra to require

ffi:f;|:: 
to be responsibre ror the acts "r dn. ln.tnueis, rarniri-il;

secLion 5'7' .The Board, officers of the Association, nembersof any cornmittee thereof '1in"r"aing tn"- a""tii!Itr,..r Reviewconnittee) and the _emproyees, 
'consurtants and agents of any of thernsharl not be riable-to- the' oil'.; or any other person for anvmistake of judgmert or for. 
"ny ."tu or dmlssior,"" oi-r'ny'"r,"tiiiwhatsoever in their respecti-ve'p""iiionr" ;;;;;i"";;r"such acts oromissions found 11-a goui:t or c-oipet"nt jurisdiction to constitut,ewlLrful rntsfeaeanbe,,gfg"" negridence or fraud" The owners shallil9?lnlrv,. -ho'r, 5u"-'ess, prorlcf and aerena LtrL rirlsoing parriesagainst aLr- cral-ms, .suitsl rosses, aurig;", - 

"o"tl'tna expenses,including wlthout'1imIt-atlo;1"--lLu.onunf" attorney,s fees andamounts paid in reasonabre s6ttrement or compronis6 lncurred inconnection rherewith. rhe burden ;tLh"-;";;5,i,i,r''i;a"*nfty shalrbe borne by the o$rners at i-rre 
-trrne.such 

lossi, danagef cost orexpense is incuruet_i^l_Il:.=qm- profortioo as "r*LnJi".,t* are borneby the owners as provrdea in drticlg v{ it"r.ot.---io tn. extentpossible, the Boardrs.and e"*o"il-tion'-s liabir.ity hereunder and theownerrs indennifiga.riol ouisatlo; ri,.ii*G-i;'J;-J by means ofappropriate sontracLuar endor-s"r..nt" to the. comprehensive generalrlabllitv rnsurance porrcres -;eid 
.f_ron tim.---co - i.ine by theAssociation. rhe _Boafd sirirr il;;; the auttrorf.iv, but not theobr isation, ro excru s ive ry- conir;; -f .;..;.riln^Jl' i i#,i." co J. rect I on,1.13,I_g"ygling programE withln trrE-pe-vetopm€nt Eo aE, ro tlnft thenumber of refuse and correctlon haule""'iiifrrri-tt! oeveropment,.provided, however, that said u.ritr"iitv shar-I ne suuj"cr to the durvadopted ordinances, inclucrinj-- suraivieion r:6ntrol, zonin&ordinances, and bultding ;;a;;' of rhe rorn--.,r'-iliiii"ra, whicf,;:l:li:""', " adopted," ;iii- siier""ae tn. - autnirity sranred



Section 5. B.

(a) Until the Turnover Date, the Declarant shall haveall the rights and powers herein granted to the Association andshalr be authorized and empowered to exercisr: arr power andauthority of the Board.

(b) Unti-]. the Turnover Date, Declar:ant shall have therighL, but not the obrigatlon, to dedlsate any and arr streets tothe Town of winfierd, Town of Merrirlvilre, or Lake county, rndianaand/or to maintain the common Areas and alr rmprovements,-signs andnonuments located thereon and, in lts sole discretion, pay arrexpenses and costs ari.sing in connection with the commor| dreas,including, without timitation, the costs of improving andmaintaining the common Areas (and any rmprovements-, siqlis u"amonunents located thereon) and generar real estate taxes pafabre inconnection with the connon Aieas to the extent that any realproperty taxes payabre after the Turnover Date in connection withthe common Areas are attributable to the peri.od prior to in.Turnover Date. Declarant shall convey the common 
-Areas t,o theAssociation on or before the Turnover Date.

_ (c) Declarant shall be entltled at a1l. tirnes to conductsares of Lots from. the property and shalr havr: the right,, foiitself and. its agents, ernployees-, guests and invitees, to- utirizeroadsr. streets, connon Areas and arl other portions of theProlerty, e:;cruding sord Lots, for such purposes uritiL all Lots aresold. Decraranr mqy at arr tines utiitad elgnaEe, rightint indestabllsh sales offibes and nodeL homes as reqdtida t,o conduct it.ssales and marketing of the property.

The Board EhalL have the authorlty to appoint euch committees
?:_+:_T.y b.g-jrom rlme to rlme find uierut. - sui:rr-comrnltlee" ,nayrncruqe, but are _not Limlted to, Grlevance Cornmlttee, LakLcommittee, Financiar .committee, security conrmi.ttee, common ^A,rea6Committ,ee, GoIf Commlttee, Election coirnit[ee, et!. A].1 suchcomrnitteee EhaLl serve at the pleasure of the Board of Directoreand the chairperson of such cohmittee sharL ue appoint;d-bt-ih;Board.

Section S.9. The Board shall have the auEhority t,o imposereasonable restrictions on strgets, lakes, ponds, and conmon areasyitllT the Deveropment, including dhe rlgtrri" imiro;;speed. r"imits,traffic contror si.gns, and other stre6t signs, rroit raw typeregulatlons, boat horse power restrlct,ions,-nliii: [vrr. .ta numberrestrictlons' _operator _age requirernents, noi!e restrfdlion", ;ri;;type re'trictlons for lakes, ponds, qgrunon areas, and slniia;iyp;restri.ctionE aE to tha proper-uErE or the streets,'raiee, ponds, and
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conmon areas. The Board sharl also have the aut"hority to imposefines for violations of said restrictions, and sraid fines ma| becollected as provided for derinquent assessments, incrudinginterest, attorney fees, and court cost,s.

ANTICLE VI
AggESSI.TENTS

Section 6.1. Each Owner, by taking titJ_e t,o a Lot, shatl bedeemed to have covenanted and agreed to pay to the Adsociationannual assessments or charges and speclal assessments for capit,al
improvernents and unforeseen expenses, to be corl.ected frorn tirn-e andtirne as hereinafter provided. - The Dec,Larant sharr in no event berequired to pay such annual or special assessnents as pertain tor',ots which it st.irr owns. The annua:l and special asbessments,together with such interest thereon and costs of corlectionthereof, as hereinafter provided, shaII be a tien on the Lotagainst which each such asiessment is made. Furthermore, each suchassessment, together with such interest, costs and reasonabreatt'orneysr fees ars_o sharr be the personal ob1igation of the person
who is the Owner of such Lot.

section 6.2. The assessments levied by the Association sharlbe used exclusl-vely fo-r the purpose of lrorno.ting the rreaiin,safety, and welfare of the residents of the pr6perty and iitparticular for the. improvement and malntenance of I,he broperty,servi-ces and facilities devoted to these purposes and related tothe, use ald enjoyment of the Comnon Areaa. Such uses shalli"ncl-ude, without limit,ation, the cost of all general real" estatetaxes, insurance, repair, replacement and nal"ntenance anit othercharges. required or permitted by this Declaration and the cost ofthose items that the Board snatr determi-ne to be necessary ordesirable to rneet the- purposes .of, the Association, rnciiiaing\'rlthout Llrnltatlon the eetabltshnent and rnaintenance of aContingency and Replacernent Reserve.

section 6.3. Each year on or bef,ore November r., lhe BoardshalL estlnat,e the total amounL of expenses necessary to pay thecost of wages, materials_, taxe6, insurance services, suppfie! andany other necescrary or deslrabre ltems or eervioe"'wrrr6f,lirr-iierequired duri-ng the ensuing carendar year (.fanuary 1 - December 31)for items or servlces au€horized by- the'noard,. foEather wtth areasonabre amount neceaEary to f,und the contlngenc,y arid Reptacern"niReserve, and sharl, on or before December 1, riake'avairabLe to arlg1neTs who.s_o request the amount of.such estimate lrrnstimated C;;hRequr-r_ementl'|). such EEtimated cash Requiremen,b shalr be preparedon a line-itern basis, The Estimated cash Requirement shall be
i::"":"9 among _all of, the Ovrnerg exoepting th€ D€clarant. On orbe-f,ore January 1 0f the ensuJ.ng fiscal yecr, each ovrner shart be
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obligated to pay to the Board, or as it rnay direct, the annual
assessment made pursuant to this section 6.:; provid.ed, however,that prior to January 1, 2003, the annual assesshent to be imposedshall not exceed the sun of one Hundred Dollars ($foO.O0) per Lotper annuh. on or before the date of the annual. meeting of eachcarendar year, the Board shaIl make available to all owners who sorequeEt an itemized accounting of the expenses for the preceding
fiscar year actuarry incurred and paicl, together with a tinutatioiof the amounts colrected from ths ovrners pursuant to assessment,s
made during such year and showing the net lnount over or short of
!h" actual expenditures., plus reserves. The Board sha1I upon
demand at any time furnlsh a certificate in w::iting signed by- anofficer or agent of the Association, setting fort-h vlhether-theassessnents and/or charges on a specified r,ot have been paid. suchcertificates shall be conclusive evidence of payment or nonpaymentof any assessment and/or charges thereon,

Section 6.4.

(a) The Board shall build up and maintain a reserve forthe repracernent, of capitar lrnprovements, other authorlzed capitarexpenditures and for unforeseen.expenditures (the rfcont,ingency anaReplacement Reserverr), capitat implovements and expend,itui"s irhicn
rnay become necessar-y dur-lng the year shalL be charg-ed first agalnstthe contingency and RepLacernent Reserve.
. (b) If the Contingency and RepJ.acement Reserve provesinadequate for any reason, incfiAing nonpal.men.E of any Oirnerrsassessment, the Board Tay, at any tine, levy a special as-sessment.vrhich shaLl be assessed among the ownere, ex-ceptfirg Declarant. Lot,sshalr be assessed for speciat aseessment tne sa;e as for annuarassessnent as set forth in section 6.3. The lloard shal_l servenotlce of .any such special assessrnent, on alr Euch owners by aEtaternent ln writing glvinE the amount, and reasone tnereeor, -'ana
such.speclar assessment shatt become effectlve and furly p"v"ui"ten (10) dayE after the derlvery or mairlng of any such notice ofassessment.

Section 6.5. The fallure or delay of the Board to prepareor serve the Estimat,ed cash Reguirernent on any owner shall not,constltute a walwer or rereas6 in any nanner of any ownerrg
g!_1_1?1ti"" l? p"V hj.s share of, such Esrl-rnated Casn nequir"*"ni-a,nerer-n provrded, as and when the EEtirnated cash Requirenent sharl_be. determJ-ned, and, in the absence of the prepiiition or theEstimated cash Requirement,, the o'ner shaLr cio'dtnue to pay hisshare of such Estimated^ cas'h Requirernent at thJ- irren exr'strnqannual rate estabrished for the prEvrous carendar year, subj;;i-f;adjustment at such tlme as the nitimated Cash Requirement haa beenprepared and the Ovrners have been notlfled therdof.
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section 6.6. The Board shal-l keep full and correct books ofaccount i.n chronofogicar order of, the receipts and expendit,urespertaining to the comnon Areas and any other froperty with respectt'o.which it rnay have rights hereunderj speciryittj ana"iternizingithernaintenance and repair expenses of'sulh pfop.-rty and any 6th"rexpenses so incurred. such records and tie iroucfrers auttiorizingthe palnnents described therein shart be avai]able for inspecti-o" ny
-any- 

owner or any- represenuative of an owner duly autliorized iirwrr.ctng-,, or .any hold.er of a Mortgage,, by appointnent, at suchreasonable time or_ lines during nornat uusinl-ss hours, and uponpayment of reasonabte fees which the Board rnay impose to coveradministrative costs, 
-when requested by an ownei oi-uy the hordergf u_ Mortgage. upon five (5) days' piior written nolice to theBoard,. any .owner sharl be furnished a statement of his or rreiaccount, which staternent sharr set forth the amount of any ,rnpuiaassessments or other charges due and owing from such Owner.

section 6.7. Arr funds corrected hereunder shalr be held and
::!:ld:g JgT th.. purposes designated herein, and are hereby neld inrrust for the benefit, use and account of arl owners. alr fundsnot -otherwise emproyed sharr be deposlted frorn tirne t,o time to thecredit of the Association in such banks, trust cornpanies or otneidepositories or investments as the Board may select.

section 6.8. Any assessments or other charges which are notpald when due. eharr be-g_e].in-quent.-. rf the asseseriEnt or charge rsnot paid wlthin thirty (ao) d-ays after the due-aiLe,--itre assessmenrsharl bear lnterest from and after tbe due date at €he leeser ofthe rate of eighteen .percent (rgg) per annum or the highest raieallowed by law, and the Association rnay bring an action at, lawagainEt the owner pereorarry obLigated io- liav 
--trr. 

same, orfor€crose the Lien. agalnst the- ownerr-s r,ot,, ana'iirteiest, costs andreasonabre admlnistratlve, collection'and/or aCtorneysr feesincurred J"n any such actlon shalL be addeit to the arnount, of anysuch overdue assessment. The amount of any aerlnquenl and unpai&charg'es or assessments, and lnterest, co-sts u-rtd'-iaas as abovepr.vided, shall be and becone a lien oi: ctrarje .g"i".t the Lot ofany such owner when payabl.€ and rnay be eor"ecrolea 
- 
ny un actIonbrousht in the name oi Ehe Board ae in th; ;ts;-;f-eJreorosure ofrnortgage lienE agalnst rear. estata. The drreotore "r Ln" Board andtheir successors in offrce,.a-ctlng on behar.f or trre ottei o*".i"-lshall_ have thg po$rer to btd ln-the tnteieet s;- r-or"crosed atforeclosure .sale, and to acquire ane fro1a,-il"''l, -rnortgage 

andconvey any lnterest so acqulred. The Assbclaiiori sharf iot uereguired to accepr any rnehber whors 
- *;;t;;;hi;"iJ uased uponownership of a lot for.which.delinquent-assessments, fees, co.LJ,or- charges rernaLn outstanding, lshether otr noi' tn"re is anenf orceabl-e Lien againet th6' rot ana wrr"*r""- or not said
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assesslnents, fees, costs, or charges were incurrrgd by the present
owner or a prior owner.

section 6.9. The lien of assessments and/or charges providedfor herein sharr be subordinate to the rien of any ltortgagl now orhereafter praced on the r.ots. rn the event of t]he issuance of adeed pursuant to the foreclosure of such prior Mortgage or in rieuof such forecrosure, the grantee of such deed shal.r €aie title freeand_cLear of any lien for assessnent authorized by'this Declarati-onso long as any such rien shart have arisen priir to the date ofrecording of any such deed.

section 6.1-0. whe,never two (2) or three (3) rcontiguous Lotsrlil !!" Development sharl be owned by the s"me dwna,r, ind such ownershal1 desire to use two (2) or threL (3) of said l.o[s as a site for
? ":lgl".dwelling.house, said owner iniff apply in writing to inlArchitectural Review comrnittee for pernission sb to use sald rots.rf written permlssion of such a ule shall be granted, the lotsconstl"tutlng the site for such slngle dwelJ.lnii house shall betreated as a eingle lot for the purposes ,Jr apprving - tnisDeclaration to said rots, so rong as the iots rernain iipiov6a wi[r,a single dwerring house. rn the event ownership of said tots isever separated, the owner shall be liable to pay [.o the Associatlonback aseessments which were not pald due €o'trre "tntiguou, ro[
:!_1_t1't: .f"r .u period not ro exleed five (s) yeiis any suchpermrsston, ho\ rever, shall be subjeet to alL requirements of aIIgovernmental units having Jurlsdiction over the [ropert,y.

ARTICIJE VII
EAgEUENIg

gection 7.1. D.crarant hereby dear.areE the forr.owlng non-excLuslve easements are hereby creatid witrr resfe"t-i" the connonAreas:

- (a) Each Owner and its respective guests, invi"tees andempl0yees shall have d non-exclusive easement f'r use and enjoyrneniin and to the streets and common Areas subJect to tn" rorr6winqi-(i) the. right of the Associ-ation so pass reasonabre rurss andregulations reratlng r,o such uee and. ""ipy *nC, -ii'ii-tt- iigtt-;ithe Associat,ion to suspend an owner,s frgnt L.i u'"J'or eniov JuJtreasements (exceptlng. street,s) .for any ferioa ii"ri"d 
'nicn suctrowner may be ln vroration of d,rrls uecriralion rnoiuaiig any perioddurlng which the OTrrner.has.unpald assessments more than slxty (60)davs past due, (i+t) the- rtght of the Aosocrarlo;--i; i;ri,,assessment,E as herein provlded, and (iv) any ana all rlghti
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reserved to Declarant and the Association as herein providecl.

. (b) A non-exclusive easenent for the installation andrnaintenance of drainage facilities and utility eaE;ements, incruaing
9ab19 tetevision, is hereby granted to the esSocia.tion and reservedby the Declarant over, under, across and througn arr unsold lotsand the conrnon Areas. . rf any such drainage or i.lcirity facilitiesare not instalred or if any easenents foi such purposes are not.
:I:3I99 wijn 5e,sqect, to a Lot or any portion rhereof prior toqerr-very or a Lot Deed to an owner, said owner heu,eby granls t,o theDeclara'nt and the Assoc,iation a poerer of attor:ney -td execute andrecord such easeme-nts with respect t,o any Lot,s oraried by said own"rfor the benefit "f glr.. property. rhe fdregoing power-of attorneyis hereby coupled with an intelest and is [trer6rEi"-irrevocab]_e.

sectlon 7.2. Decrarant hereby reserves, for itsetf and theAssociation, the right, but not thd obrigation, tL construct andmaintain.a systern of trairs within the coinrnon Areas and/or withinthe portions of the Lots r^rhich are subject to an easernent thereforas established pursuant to the Subdivision p1at.

sectlon 7.3. Declarant hereby declares a non-exclusiveeasement In its favor over unsoLd rrois wrtnrn ttrre neveropnent anilover the comnon Area6 f,or the maintenance oi siiin6,'sate officesand buslness offlcee, together with such other taciirities as ln thesore opinion of Dec-larant nay be reasonably r"quiied, convenient,or incidentar to the sare of Lots or Dvreilin'i* , for so rong asDeclarant owns any Lot.

sectl.n 7.4. The DecLarant,.Assoclatlon and any of, thelrre'pec!'lve. agents, emproyees, and' independ;ni conLrictore sharrhave the right to ent,er upon'the common Areas arrd any not to thtextent, necessary .for. t,he . purpose of const.ruct j-ng, inaintainlng,repairing and_ replacing sightlsound uarrteri, - 
r,inh'r"up" rnoundlngand berms, and the common areas and any lmpro.lenurni" 1", on, unileror upon the common Areas as herern pr6via6a 

"r a:ny pJrt,ion'or lneProperty which they, otr any.of, tirem, pureuan.b,-tb easement orli.'enee.aEreernent, -ar9 permrtt,ea 
"t r6qd1;ed i. rnl-lntaln or forperforming. any of trrq{l respectlve. rfghis "" "irrlg"tions herelnprovi.ded, includlng wLthout iimitatton itre rrqhi*-i-na ourigationsgranted pursuant to section 5.5 hereinabove.--lio c;;;ther t6an theDeclarant,or the Associat,ion sharl. have -the ri.ghc-to make anychanges or arterations in any sight/sound uarii.6is or randscapanound{ngl or berms, rn ?ly such caie,'the pecJaiitii,-ett.,"lation or

?ny ot._thelr agentl. enpJ6yees or rntrepenaent ioiir:ui{ort shaJ,J, notbe guilty of any trospass.
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sect,ion 7.5. The Declarant and the Associat,ion hereby reservethe right. to grant easements for i-ngress, eetresisf instilration,construction, reconstruction, maintenance, repai.r, operation andinspection of utir.ity se-rvices over, under, acioss'and through tt;connon Areas as they deen necessary or desira,ble in oralr ioeffectuate the intent of this Decraracion and for such purpose, theright to dedicate or transfer fee sirnple ownership Lo arr. or anypart of the Conmon.Are??_!o an appropiiat. go.rernn-ent,al authoritlror public or private utility conpiny- is ner6Uy r,eseiveO.

section 7.6. Any grant change or abandon:ment of easenentpursuant to this article sharl be subject to ancr not in conflictwith al1 requirernents of ar.l governmentil units havi-ng jurlsdictionover the property.

ARTICI,E VTrI
qENERAIJ PROVTSIoUE

section 8.1. The covenants and restrictions of thisDecraratlon shall run with the land, and shall inure to the benefitof and be enforceabre.by.the Board, or the owner of any r,ot subje-tto this Declaration,. their-respective regal r"pr"""ttiu'ti;;;,- h;i;; ;successors, and assigns, for a terrn of twenty (20) years fron thedate this Declaration is recorded in the office of the Recorder ofLake county, Indiana, after which time said ."rr""."t, ehall beautomatrcally extended for successive periods or len (10) yearsunless changed in wh-ole or in part by vole of those persons who arethen the owners of a majority of the nurnbered rots of theDeveJ.opment. No provision of, ihese covenants or any amendrnentthereto which rer-ates to building set uactc iG;;, rni.nir"* rot size,minirnum 
'quare footage, appricabie suuaivision d";d;i 

-;;Ji;.;;;;;
loTllg ordinanses or _Uuitoing codes, for aweiiings or otherbuildings_T?y ne anended or 6nangea'wiin"uC'trre-piro" writtenoonsent of the qovernnental entity fravtng Conlng-Jurfeaictron o.ru,the deveLopmentl

sectlon 9.2. If and to the extent that any of the covenantss/ourd otherwise be. unrawfur. or vold for vioraliori or- (a) the rureagalngt. perpetuj.t,ies, (p) the fure restrlctlng-restralnts onalienationr- or (c) any oih'er. appticiute statute or conmon raw rureanalogous. thereto or otherwr.ei'-inposJ.ng ritnrtati,rn" rpon the tlmedurlng whrch such covenants.nay ud varl-a, ih;n ;;le-oivenant, shartcontlnue and endure onLy untlli ttre expiiat-i"" 
"f trJity-o.r. (2r)years after the death of the last to survive of the cr"ass ofpergonE coneLeting_ of al.L of the ralrfut deecondinta of Davld B.Lasco, J-lving at Ehe date of, tnfE necfaration.
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section 8.3. Each grantee of Declarant by taking titre to aLot, and each purchase_r under any. contract for i aeea 6f .onveyancepursuant to which said grantee will take titre, accepts saia Littesubject to all restrictions, conditions, coverianc".'r."ervati-on-,riens and charges, and the jurisdictionr'rights ana'powers created
?1.-|.._=..ved _by this -Declaration, and a1l- right,s, benefits andprrvrleges of every- character hereby granted, c:reated, reservedor -declared, and arr impositions and- obrigatiorrs hereby irnposedshall be deerned and taken to be covenant,s -runrring with the iand,
gna sfgf_f bind any pellor,r having at any t,ime any interert or estateln sard r-and' and shall inure to the benefit of such person in likemanner.as_though the provisions of this Decrarar,iori were reci_t.edand stipulated at, rength in each and every aeed oi -or,rreyanc", or
1l ""y mortgage or trust, deed or other evibence of onrigation,'."othe rights descrlbed in this section 8.3 or described i-n any 6tn"ipart of this Declaration shalr be sufficient to 

"r-."i" and reservesuch rlghts to the respective grantees, mortgagees and trustees ofsuch Lot as fully and.cornpletely as thoirqh su6rr-risrriu-r*r" recitedfully and set forth in their entirety i-n any "rr"ri-a""rr*"r.=,

DBL Residential, L.p., an
Indiana l,irnited partnership

By! DBL Residential-, Inc.,
an Indiana Corporation
General partner

By:
David S. r,asco;- preslaE;T-

STATE OF INDIANA, COLTNTY OF PORTER SS:

Before me. a notarv oublic, personally appeared David B. Lasco, preriident, and acknowledgedthe execution orine foreigbing oiicumini iifig; ug'ily ois.ptlrnuJr,'ido:i:*'" ' ,

Commission Expires:
County of Resid'ence: TOANNEGARRETT-HAN9EN

t tofAtrY pulltc srarE oF INDIANA
PORTERCOUNTY

MY eOMMISgtON EXP Nov &2005

Ihq is*Instrun€nt propared by: .Theodore A. Fi.tzgerald, 6903-64P.O. Box 98, Hebron, Indiana
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EXIIIBITI A

The
the

Northeast L/4 of Section 5,
Second Principal Meridian,

Township 34 Nortti, Range
in Lake County, Indiana;

7 West of
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